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THE PACKARD ELECTRIC CO#
LINUTE»

Gir s, Oatha..ka.s, Ont.

MAKERS OF

Lampa and

SCHEEFFER METERSI

-R INGR_____

Popular LUnes
At Popular Prices ...

Men's Welt Bals. to meail at #8,60
Wonm's Welt Hîgh Cut &.00
Women's Turn Oxfords 2.00
Womnns Turn Strap Slips -1~

Modern Shoe Factory

New Walnuts
Q REMOOLE
Now la Mto".

PERKINS, INCE & CO.,
U1 Md M3 rt Street Mage T«Oruto.

NLow 1»

This is a New Patent Ventiato- netdbMr. P..,.a"t tI. has ha.t a ,verywnîdfhy
r ienc ini tSe good. We malte them in

NvAnomityles to Suft requ irment s at .mail COnt

THE -METAL SHINOLE & SIDINO CD.9
PrOSton, 1"- Ont*rlo.

RICE LEWIS &SON
Aimiuit B. Lsa W oesl

Prc*ident W oe3 l
A. Btiioem Les, i(gR ti

V.?P. & Treas. ô R ti

Shlff and
Heavy

HIARD WARE,
- -BAK..

Iron and Steel1,

TORONTO, - Ontario.

1 12 A YEAR,



SIncorportetd brA Acof P«aSmut

B3ANK 0F THEiPrft. 70701 i MOLISONS BANI
Il fh TREAI Undi Ouman71: 

bumartOtd bY AMi ef Faisaent, 1855

iYIJAII~.LL. OWEEÂ HEAD OFFICE, OTE.

ST. BON et» M»=L,% rle.r.a:ree Pald-up Capital, - . - - $2,500,M0

BON. G. A. I>RUcMMOIrD. VIce-presden.Dt. RsrePd,5,0
A. ý A.Piro i .B. FreihedEc f WilliamO. bdna

R. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 3 B., AnB,~q .FGntEc B .Rli i. Jne ieEgOARD 0F DIRECT 1OAS ii Vc-redu

W.a . BuR.WMJTB eea aae.W.MTO 
ÂEEiOt rsdn. B B. Mou=, îee-Cdo

W.B x.laON n>.c rad Ytrs . W. TAYLR etm.JA.iRec eahW. JAME q=LOCnea aae.

AIflititS~Qu LodnMotelmaatoba&N W W. R rtr . Loc 1WoOD anIM W.U L OIPI. AN s

Ontario Ontaro-Con. éubeo 
W *ANCI4ES

BellevileBo. WInWest nd Br.Alvins;ton, Ont. Kingaile, Ont. Nowcu nt St. Thoinas, C

Bratford Pet Beigne <h',ta Aylorer, Ont Knlt, Qu1 Ottaa.Ot Toronto, Ont.

Peelbr Pleut Z«R«. BrÎv"le, Ont. Losn Ont. Owen Soundi, Ont. Toronto Jnt

VicTtl Ptolo Qubec Calgary, Alta. eafod Ont Port Artiier, Ont. Trottas,,Ont.

Dusarono Btratoid oitiam, ~. B ". àbrs eao tnB Victori. B.C.

C unvl Fredero PeB. Greenvooti Clintes S ruc.Rdoon, Ont. Vicor-vite,£

Mon ilim B. ays rdcton . B. e enver Exeter. Ont. L UWdeon n Vcoivle

Qeeii TorontO e Mt y ont N.B. New Wesnter Fraservîlie, Que. Mar. & kiaro Dr. Süncoc, Ont Watcrloo, Oui

Nealceut AhesýNS Woeein te Hamiltion, Ot.t JsogesOartie g Smnith's Fralls, Ont. Winnipeg. Ms

Glag e B" r ~Jh, .I. Vanve Hensalit Ont. Moraug Ot. Sorel. V.O. Woodstock. O

Wailcahug Aahers, N.. Vai«=e AGENa. De EitOP» onOt-a Batik. Ltd. Meurs. Chaplin, Milne, Gei

se. 8 Victria Gol Ltd, I. eroolTh BakOf Liverpool. Et,& ireliet-Menster & Linste

BEWOUN Lt Johns Nd.Beaik o! Jountl nvr-aBau d'Avt.Ciandaa-HnKogai hgaiB

T à.xaX.OndO- 9]iI o! N Motrafl reh Lae .Corporation.

znGa T»No YoILEANE Y.n Maage- u .Mr to mob9Wlai AuEr.Te TN uliTET> BRAYE-Ne,, York-Mehiatim5 Bat. Bank, Nat. City

In us Uria STTuaBe'Yor-B.Y. ebdn ad JM. reaa, gens, 9 Wil t. anover Nat. BtkThe Morton Trust CO. Beeton-SBtate Nationl Batik, Kidier

Ohi&g-Bani1 o! atrea J. W. DeO. O'Gradi, ManagBank of hComp. !I'ortand, Main-Cm Nat Bank, Ohicago-Firat Nat. Bani,

BASRasrat«SET EaxAaRLoniOt-Th Btikai n lnti Th UionBatk o la<I-OomercLl (at Banik. Philedelphia-pourth et. National Bank, FMil. Nu

London. Tue London andi Westminster Banik. The Ltionaî Provincial Banik of Banik. IDetroit-4tate Savings Banik. Buffaio-,Thid National Batk. M11wu,

Lniat Liverpool-TbetBanko! Lterpool. lteti. Bcotand-The Britblhie Wieeonai Nat Bank of Milwaukee. Minneapolis-Ylit Nat. Batik. Toledo--8
Compti ati Banchs. Ntionl Baik. etteMontana-Yirat Nat Bai. Ban FraimisSo-Caniaient B

BAIEZ i 'UEtTOTu SAYt-O'Yok-Te atonl it Baik Te iaiof Ocmee .otnt r -i Bk. af Commerce. Beattle, Waah-Boston Nat.
m ate alps a ex . Doino, an.retuisrm=tly remi,

No Yr, .BA Btitalnk!Comec t Nwor. oto-TeM.r- CLerten toetaeoecaie omriltiersO of "Tra,

_________________________________________________ pyabe t a&l bani pointa in the Dominion.

Establiaieti in tS.#&
TORONTO I ncoîporae by Royal

CANADAN BNK iBANK 0F BRITISHi

Fu COM ERC 9,Capinf »NORTHI AMERICA 5'NoeOret

Ho.G»o A. CoX, Presitient. Rotsgavr KîOuR, Esq., VUce.Prsd.nt
Jas. C;ath ert.q. W. B. Hmiltoti, Eeg. Mattiîv Lesgai, Een.

Joh 'r Bo K . K., LLýD- J. W. Plavelle, Eeg.
W.nea Mange . H. FL kR

B. E. WALKR. We. H. MaaeEg A. ý an , Ee . . Manage
A. H. lrelanti Chie tr sud u an~itndenit cà Branches.

0 Otaio: inCANADA

Av' Dreaden Ottawa dnmce
nantis »dna Paris etrattord

1304levilie, Deinimi parkhiil Brti
BarIls «a PeterbomoTrtt

BieneinuFort Frainces PotFryToronto Junctioti
Ba,-ol eoer-iBtCthre Walkerc.ot

Boeic arnis Walkervilie

OcIinvOO Lrdo Batrte Windsoroc
Bueln 8i4LBrittihColumMao,

'lletel Wnl8 Aia Creen'aocd Nev Westminster
Muko District Ciabrook Kamloops Xesn Sno

Davia White Homs Vernie Nqanaimo olatVacouver
la Great Bitalu, victoria

Londoni, 60 Lombard Bt., E.C S. Camoron Alexandier, Mmanaer.
ia the Untted shaime

New York. Ban pranciac, CaL Perdit Oi etlWsh. Bkagayc Aasa
flae" lu ore"a Brit4dainTho to Bootian. London; WiyaBat=

Limitat; Bmlth, Payn à BthOidOMl

FRA14OE-CWit Lyotitai Peitri; Misat' Lazard, Prtes à Cle. Paris. CEaatAN y-

Deuteche Batk. noLLA»ir-tiscotiOM-i-bappil Batterdat. tELOTUt-,Meemr. J.

Matthieuhia, Breel Mxloo-Baicod t inrea y Miexico. WîwsT lrz@i-Lank
of Oov Beti, Kngaoj Jmlca Colonial Banik anti Branchas. BEitNDA-BaI.k o!

Bermuda' Hamilton. Bourta ANSFRîcA-Britisi Batik of South America; DOndon amiu

]BuaziliatiBatik. 1»,DA. CRI> À ANtv JAraio-Tiis Ohartereti Batik of Intia. Austrailia

andi China. BOUT= A"ITA-Btaidard Bank of South Africa, Liniltetil~ o!Ml

Limtai AUTEAIA"RT Nrcw ZEALAZ-lUtiiot Batik of AuntrallLimte;Batika

Capital Paid.up. ... $6,oo,4ou

TUIE MERCIIANTS Rat ......... - . o

BANK 0F CANADA MoNRMEAL

Premiiert, Il. MOturaitu A'""Y. Zg., Vice-presidenit. Jolua CAa.%- eg
Boumer, ~ Eeg. s F.a.imt s. Hm lobti e

c 1 M Bra .0ite aOt'O

.âivinstcamb ilr igtn OavIla Brmfct
Ateauaos Hait, âie MiEngiot tta . Bt. Tvhond .

BlEvill En ann o et. L ome i.n yen B ri Tam S

]Bent lao M anb Norktst T Tilbury
Bradon, aner dotn MadinLrbMe snth, Medcnet at

B mp Ot ar H as P rire , Miltinasa' P, o ttl * Meaikt , A ent
Ciseler TicardeM Yr gnap Wan dee efet. T. tpi

BiauhaRSNs UNITE, Lahie Miew En or eln doB.Cahne Nat. inal do.k
rset Emýiüt B Nati on BtLarnc; Bt.ag tren , t O; Qeie iyilSeriokt.al

Cii amii(ontl> Bt.k etrot, FJini. Bt. Buffalo, Bank ofacher

Brandlnson, Carbarri donton B at aoîeMpeCek MtlteBt

Blaik c OtiDN oatit .ofC..

NOVA BCOTTA ARTD 1KW ERswicK-Batik o! Nota Botia anti Royal Batik o!

IbU.TZ5H COLUIuagaA-Canstian Batik of omce
AnrlBankine insines uansaoted.

Latr. ! dit itt.availalale In china. Japau anti otlbureriga, coentrws.

o1,

Pu.i-up Capital ......... ..... ILrln

COURT 0F »IRECTOE8:
J. H Broie.Richard IL Gije. Cie.1), WhatiUaa.

JohnJamsCaie. e A. Haie. 1 rdieLbok
Usaprd arie. H J. Ba KendaIL Uenx7 R. uieIA. 0. W~UM%. Sextretery.

ad Omffic m and-Sti. Jmes Street, Moutreml
B. BwmEIAs, Guttural Manager. J. EtLlY, 1apetX

saaNCHER MN CANADA:
Londti. Ottawa. B y CaulBreton. Rculd. au.

Brnfrd. Montreuil. rie ,M Vancouver B.O
Hamniltoni. reebec. Brandon, Ma3- Victoria. î.

Toroto. Bt John, N.B. ",Croit IO. (Yiko, M,
idd. Ferierton N.B. Oreenwood, B.O. aonOt(ikU

Kitpn. Baal, N.B. Ilo B.O

Drafrts cm South Afric May be obtaied et tut 10anke Bramel

AGENCIES IN TUB UNITED STATES Etc.

New York-62 Wall Street-W. Lawson ik J. C. Walsh. Agents.

eau Praccico-124 Sansome Btreet-H. M. J. MtMichàel andi J IL Ambrais, A4
Londn Bankera-The Banik of Engileai, Meurs. GlYn & Ce.

PER CENT. upon the Capital Stock Of iis Institution bas homo

declareti fer the current Quarter-beiiR at the rate oi TIEN PER CENT.

PER ANNUM, andti hat the soute will bc payable at the Bankisug

Houa. in tuas City on andi after

Saturiday the Fîrst Day of February Next.
The Tracater Books will be cloacti from the 2ajst to the, 3iat january

next, bath days inclusive.
By order of the Board, T.G RU ,

TorontO. , 4th DeceMber, ga.General Manager,

- Capital Paid-up .... S.

THE STANDARD Reaerve nid ..

BANK 0F CANADA HEA Bas»

ÎIRECTOR
W. Fý CoWANr PrWes nt JouaN BiuRç.4 vice-i'reuidee.i

W, F. Ale Fred. 'Wyld A. J. Bomereilie T. R. Wood Ji
AGEZ4CIEB

A lla Craig Brightoni Cbaham arriston Farkdaie, Tmr

Bowmianville Bres"li Coîbortie KingAton Picton
Bradford cmpbellford Derbanu Markhsu Rlimond BE

Brantiord Cannintoti Fereft etoufVise
]BANEERS

NEW YOEElK-Mportc're and Tradrs' National Banik.
MOTdTltEAL-Cara<lian Banik of Commerce.

LONDON EloLAND-NationaÎ Banik o! Betlanti.
Ail biankiuig businessl promptly atteaieti to. OEýrreçadence wHlcIteti



ri-i MNuETR4-p.Y INIns 885

Incorporated .855

THE BANK Head Offloe, Toronto, Gan.

OF TORONTO Cptl. ... .... 20,0

GEOUOE GoODEENAN, Preeldent WU.LiÂM REswa BEATTY Vioe-Preient
fleur Cawthrds Robert Retordt Gea. J. COok Cha&"e Stuart

Wila ereGooderham
DUYNCANC COULoS, eoriMner JosgpH Hgsogtmws, Inspecter

T R"Ing StI W CoUiïngwood . . lta Chart. SrBarrie Gananoque Peterboro St. Catharines
BeOckville London Petrolia 'iaJj0e86.r 011f. Ont London Elst Port Hope W b

Londo, Engand-Te adau Olt, and Midland Bank. Limlîted.
NovYor Natoa Ba t f Cormueree.(lIt Piet atinalBank.~o otios mtieon the, bout termel andi ronittoti îbr oud day of

Puymot.

IMPERIAL BANK $aSHola oo- reoien
T. R. Merritt, Vice..Preaident

iaAm.AuNAWilliamn RamsayOF CAINADA RobentJaffray
T. Sutherland Staynerlila. Ragers Wm. Ilendrie

EZAI OFFICE, TORONTo
D. IL WIlke, Generi, Manager K. HUI, InaPOtor

EKANCES
Bauxz Hamilton Montreal Port Coîborne Bt.Catharns Woiand

degit giaf = ir baon Ra atge Bautt& teMaie Woodstook
GaR latoel ttav St ThoiaaToronto

findn Hn Edmnonton Aita. prince Alberti. Souk. Revelatke, Ra.Oslgey ia. Nelson, aub WinnIMe, Man. Vancouver. K.
Fe 8.0 Rathern, Souk.
eul.. Portaile La Prairie, MAL strathious Alta.

LIUItat or ok-ak0 Mont"ea.

Ban of;tndaldBan" of lioutb AMrca Limitait

The RO"%YAL, 3& *&'x&
Caitý;tp,$.-o Bank of Cand

B.Trrace M.tra. 11,ec00 Sprnnet!ran he
Nova ootia-RThoas. ntiulit Bridgewat,;TmuRtbeEnVo

tien.au Ne. or.,Nanimo Ntion.l Boan Vincons, anoueVao

Ulinoin Trust andi ainua Ban.8aFnceolr ainiBnk

Founded xilkd Iucorp'd lilas.THEF QUEBEC Capital PAuto.dup 3,oo
su...~~ Cpit aAizd .. sooooo

BANKÇ ïý;ïàr2O4d»
GaMard LeMOine W. A. MareS Veaey Beureda y. iiiingle e P lS îo

THOR, MODOUGALxL Genera Manage

L O~~~ronte bos" a Qe

KMeteel St. Jameý%sSt. Three Rivera, Que. St. Henry, Que.si. Cathenne KL Pembro].k Ont shawenem an ols, P.Aouza-ondn, Uglanil Bon]. on8oland. Nov lek .. AAetsBn.a~iihNorth Amerieca, Hanover National Bon].. Boston,.ainlBn.a tIhe Repobie.

EETABIS§KgO 1874

TUE, BANK 0FIf"MS
O1TAWAOTTA WA, Cao.

Ret . . 1,7l'mou
CgAZI.gS MAaE, Preaidet. Dhreetora, GEORGE HAY, Vice-Preaident.Ho. Geo, Uryo Alex. Frader David Machiaain John Mather Denis MurphyiGao. BEGeneral Manager. 1). M. FuaNMz, Orttawa Manager.

L. C. OWaE, Inspectîng Officer.
Uraobo-InOntariio-Alexandria, Arnprtor, Avonmore, Bracebridge. CanletontPlae. Cobden. Hawkce.bury. Keewatin. Kenipvilie. Lanark, Mattawa ; Ottawa-Bank. Street, Rideau Street, Somerset Street; Parrsond, Pemnbroe. RatPortage., Rentrew. Smith's Fala, 'Toronto' V ll inheserln Qelcraby, Huill Lachute. Montreai Shawiniganstor.

Le M~-Dain, Pontar la Prairie, Wlinnipega
AugsTýT iN, CANAD-Ban]. of Montrnal.

Capta Paki-up, - 2,000OOo.o
lesre y-n,& - 2,M%,Qoe.oBANK OF HEDoniRALAxs

NO VA#& SCOTIA JonY azn rcdn

Geneaa Omets, - - - TOR~ONTNO, ON1%T.R. . eLeoil, Oea. Man. D. Waters, 051.! Inspecter Ga Banderun, Inspecter
In Noa Sootia-Amhert. 

Glace Bklet-4 1stoiLarAnnaoIie, Bnldgetowna Dat on . Ch-i 5 , a y o
RmtmNewnutektit John, st. Stephen, fst. Andrewstub. t9. tiren 8is

WoodSk.1. . VI.-haretttow an Sunjmými,. n t-lb..-ontralî amàpaspelia. in Onario-Amnte Anrir Bfelin, Ottawa, Tominto. In Manitoba-WiaM nNew!auadland-&. John'sand Hbor 6. Grace. In West lndies-Kinguton,jnt. li OSae-otnHm;CliH i eficao U

Head Cilice, TIRONTOTHE ONTARIO Caia uér;â

BANK Prtanad Lose. A-ct,

0. IL R. Co»uu E>q., Presideot DONALD MACRAT, Bâti., Vloe.Preuilentnom J.O. Ail R. D.PFerry, . .. Irving, Bao o.R.Rarcurt R. rdBnCîeAxULEO MM MIL, - eea Maae ri.Bn
BRANCHES

AiLbuton Cornwall LI=da Newuurket, Jr ArthurAurora, Fort Wilim Monra Otaw boIlouinaVl Kingston Mont Forest Pewboro Twe

Lonmdon, F g.Parr'u Ban. Limiteil. ?tanue and Eurap.-OreditLynas
mtYork-Fourtb &-d0ioa Ban]. and lte Agent. Baonk of Montre^L. olnE tNtoa

vI LffwRAER BANK0F CANADA
Hoati on. TOROto,
Capital paid Up.I Heu..............so,oou

IL S. STStaGnrlMng
J . M. Âtn. npe

Board of DiroiotordiO.D.WsEatRsq., Preldant, JoRs DEviNAi Esq vle&Preui4en
C. Kloepfer, aq', M'P., Gul .. ettye,%s. Thorolil eo.J~R tratto

W.J. theppard, Emq., %aubaMihane
Arthur aramho

Âjballngleo North Bar &stra.o
Benon Ot. Grand Valley Orfilia st Maris0

Bunlnton OuPort Huope Rodbury
DratonH.~Pon Sturgeon Fous, sauli Ste. marie

flauOr"-reat Britain-The, National Ban].t of Bcotland. New York.-The Amnelma
%cantaue National Bank. Monireal-The Quebec Ban.

IIE.D OFFICE, SANOLTON.BANK OF BAd«mle«*

IIAMILTON XE ,L R ,'vo "d
J. Taeoerna. casier Ag Ie" KL &. 8TTnm. Asssent ombler

B litsm artn Jai, lmt Niagar l'aIls Sonewal, Nan.
Berlin lam on lie-ZIowl rngvi Simone
But Iliarton Sit. Luvknow OeSonl southampton

Bradon, blan. Rat End manitou, Uan, palmerston Toronto
Carman,Mon. Grimsýby Hilton Pluai Coulee., Man. Vancouver, )I.0.
Cheeley Gorrie Mitchell Port Egn WlgaDeUi Ramiota, Man. Morden Man« Port Boyau Winlr oDumdaa Iudion limid , Mooen.iaw, Plot Moulut mon. Winipe, Man.

Dundol. N . w.T. yN.T. Vropuet
Bnitsh-atluolProvincial Baonk of Englund, LimIteil, London. America-polru,

National Ban], aunver National Bank., New Yonrk. International Truat Co., Boston.MaieBakBuffalO. Continenta National Bank., ChIcago. Detroit National Bank.
Detroit. Nat BUan]. a!; o Commerte. RendsaCite, National Bank fCtommerc,St.Louis.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK
Inmorarte L1 ".c of Farinent 1lm

A. .RAro pPresident IO 1DM ns J. W. bru.xzs, C»Uoer

London-Unon Bank. at London. New York-Fourtb National Bank.. Boston
-Eliot National Bank.. Montreal-Union Bank. of Laver Canada.

TI 1 NATIONAL BANK
n~ ce'~IAIu

1Incorporated by Royal Charterand Act of Panlianient
Nstablithed x825.

f~ ~ 1J 3 IL.INU HEAD Osyxcu:LIUTMI Edinburgh
J

8
&bill " be-b.......... .... ..... 5,o00,00

lzopl.... . ........ ........ ...... ~ ..... 0.000Fonll d ................................. 4.100,000

THORAS fue-ox sNrm, "enerl Manage Lxc K AX?. Seeruy
Loudu OMOO.-37 Ntcbola l'axe. LoMbard str..t 30.JAISE Boinai, Imanage Tanas e- Aiistant Manager

Trhe Age'cY ci Colona and F<.eign Bannks io underiaken and the Acceptences
of Cuatcn'ers reeidng in theCoois oîîleLunrtednte8D
willbe iuraiahed on aplCatom idldl adu reii , nteshich

Ail Db ]3erankigbinoies. onected with xn landsud Scotland is ueo troue..
aced

HIEÂ OEFICE, QUEBRO

UNION BANK g.IPta1 . . . 550:0

O F C NADABOARD Or 0 RECTORS:O F C NADA Anrew Thomeon, Esq., Preaident
- Hon. John Sharplce, Vice.pres,

D.C. Thomuon, Euq. E iron., eq. R. J. Hale. iIq. Wm. Prion. Esq. Wm. Shaw, Enq.
Z. IL WEBB, Goerals Manager. J. G. BILIn', Inspecter.

F. W. S. Cîtero, Assisent Inspecter.
Aiexandna, Ont. Branchosa:
Boisanvain, Mon. Iartney, Han. Minne-doýuaMo. Regina, N.W.T.Cagr.N.W.T. Hastin Ont. Montrea, ue Shelbumne, ontCaren-y Mn. Holl an.on. eoumi .W'. T. Suh olOt
Carleton Place, Ont. lu1dian Bead, N.W.T. Monde Jaw, N.W.T. Souris, Mon».Camon Moen illone y, "an Horient, Hon. Toronto ont
Cysa AuyMo. Kemgtville, Ont. Nrefflwa, Mon. Virdon, ýHanDeýLoie,Man.m Lethbrlige, N.W.T. Norytood, Ont Wawanra. nFdoîonton N W Tý HacLeod, N.W.T. Pineher Cruc. Wiarton, LntGlonhoro, kanl Manitou, Mo. .W.T. Winehester Ont.

Greua Mo. erickileont. Quebec, Que Winni e n.
Hoiits Mn. Meiamne, lt ei Bt. Yor].touW~.W.T.

r,o>oxPW Bak LimlteogNEW VOIC Nationa Park. Bank.. r-..,
Nation&al In].o!theRepublie. Mowxukroîti»-Ntonal Ban]. of Commence .pU-B-t. Paul National Batnk GRtEAT FALUe, MOmerÂsA-Flys NationalBan]. 0cl,>OILL. Co0mmeralNational Bnk BFA.,NY-iyNtinlBn.Iao~
Finit National Ban.



TH.8IN8TR T6E

It': an Easy Mattor
For y ou to send us a post card
which wîil bring you our
l3ooklet, entitled

Au Investmont of Satety and Profit,
which tells you the facts about

a desirable investinent in our

5%0
Debentu res

Writ Now Butore Ton Forget.

STANDARD LOATI COMPANYI
et Adowade atret, Mt

TORONTO

THE, WESTERN BANK 0F CANADA smwnN

coi".l ......................
Ospte Pldup................. .......... ....... 009
.............. ... _ .....r... ...... ou

Joux OMVAMEe9.& rm4mt RRUBUN 9. FAMLI< Ee. Vioe-Pmident
W.ss F.g J.u A.q W.bmon,àEsq

Robert McIutoSh IL]>. mlbmsPtron.Eg
T. IR iiiCMILLAN Cabler

Br~n eeM>dludTilwonhura. ew H1aulburg, Wb«itbr, PiekerWZg Palele, Peule-

Drafs o 74v Yu Strlig ltbljnjp .4~b sud U. D.peelt. weeled eud
tutpeot ,lloveCJIeeInmallle

jton, Nnw -Tije -1ya B ini o!cht Bankof snd

luoorporet4d 1872

(lopitsl1'idu - ,8I0,00 RoeUTS Pad $ 47&OW0
BSA OPION HlIPxjAx, 14.2.

B.~~ ~ .4 WAc............. . Culler
DIBBV'FOB

Bossu~eqaKU, resSnt O W. ANoaneOw, VIce-Presldent
W. N, Wlekvlre John MaeNbb Ir. 1, Thomsnan

Neva8cola:HalfaxAruberett. AviimBni
~Lon Khnridâ eon, New G Mkbro

~ ~ NOVA SOOTU taltn Pedu LOAN

JonLvlPrea. S. A. Crowell, VcePrue
HCan Auuste catn J. Leslie Lovitt

cSgPOlqDRNT AT

Halliax--The Royal Bank of Canada.
St, Johin-The Bank. of MoutreaL
Montreal -The Bank of Montrent aud Moignon Bank.
Nev York-The National CÎtimea Bauk.

Boestcn-The Eliot National BaXIJ.
p1.jfrMlihia-Cn»oUatîo National Bank.

London, G. B.-The Union Bank of Loiidoi

plrompt attention to O@UOti0om'

col of On dro
t Iroto

Vico-Preàident- JAMESOU Fq
JOSfl BLACRlOCi>

iWeay iWADDINGTON.

Porm 0ft"i Comp.BMY
Total Aimet Barningi

jet y........ .... 2-q -4 7
s. ............. 48,4349 25,15VS

Byau ordet- o! the. Lieutenant Governor.l-Cn-Onil4
d 901 , l~~the Company ie autborized ta Isue

PERM 7UOIt al,,e of 610.00 eacli.
Tiiesepars arU e novw off oreti for stibseription at a

plmiuju of 10 per cent

ÀA COiNVENVIEN T
,INVESTgENIT

ObUR Bonds and Coupons may be collected wiîhout
"expense at any Branch of The Molsons Bank,

The Ontario Bank or the Standard Bank of Canada.

The remiîttance cani also be miade without expense.

They bear interest at FOUR PER CENT, payable

half-yearly . ..

The CANADA PERMANENT CORPTIONE
TORPORTOSR,

and WESTERN CANADA TORlONTOSRET

.1

s'
N

LASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK.
DIVIDENO N#os 54à

Notice la hereby given that a Dividend of Three and One-halper
Cent. upon thse Paid.up Capital Stock of ths- Dank bas been declared

for the carrent balfyear, and ilsat the sanie will b. payable at thse

Head Office and Branches on and after

Thursday, 2n4 Day of January nult.
Thse Trransfer Books will be closed froni the 16th to the. 31st

Dieceraber, both days inclusive. By order of the. Board.
WM. FA.RWELL,

Sherbrooke, 3rd Decensber, 1901. General Manager.

PEOPLE'3 RANK OF HAEJFAX
Faïd-up Capital....#100.0» Reserve Fond.........26.000

Board et1 nIr.et.a:
J.,nj. STzWART, Presideut GaORGE R. HARTt, Vice-Preaident

W. H. Web. Bien. G. J )Tro oJ4ohn Mrhy, Andrew Maddnlay,

1.ad Omfeoi E9ALIFAX, 31.8.
A.g.ot0U-North Eud Branch-Hafitax. Edmnston N.B., Wolflile N.S.,

Wodtock, N.B.. Luneubrg N.S, Shedîac, N.B., Port ilood, C.B., Fraserville,
ueCansn, N. SR L«vin. î1.,Lk Mffantc, P.Q., Cooksbire, P.Q. Quebec,
P..Bartiand ?B. DanvlIle.P.Q.. -,raud Falla, N.B., Mahllee y N.S..

Mabo, CB., 9t. Rayiod .. Grand Mere P.Q.
Doakers-ToUnCrBk. o London, London, G.B.; The Bank of N4ew York,

New York; New England National B ud, BSton; Bank of Toronto. Montreal.

PROVIDENT AND 'LON DON d&AcANADIÂN
OCIETY AEC

A. T. WOOD, Gmo R. R. CocEauRU, Preaideut.

VictsPre@ieUt - ALEXANDER TURNER, Esq

Cap4l Slncrbed 01.500.00O
Capial PId-p......1100,00901

K.aov.*SrplE Fiada8541,1ao 19
DEBElNTUBES naSUED VOIR

1, 2 ORa a XBABS

lactr u raeaar uhrzdb a invest

se"d Offiee-Klut st., HAmllton
O.FSttE.Teeutrer

THIE DOMINION
SAVINGS & INVESiMENT SOCIETY

Masosue Tau'La , iwnn

LONDON, .CANADA

Capital Su111)Cribd ........ $1,000,000 00
Total AmstS, îst Dec., z900.. 2,2f2,980 88

T. H. PURDOM, Eeg.. K.C.. Preaident.

NATHANIEL MILLS, Mlanager.

ST. STEPIIEN'S BANK

Agjuit-.Lndo= Memre (3lyn M'il, Currie & CO. New York, âank pi 74ev York, B3.N.A. Boto.,
G~N.1e.,lBa Mon o Montreal. St.ohn. N.B., Bank of Montrent.

iqsued on ay Brandi Jtii. Banik of Monttrent.

Subsvribed Capital ................ $.00,So
Rest ............................ 00n

IKONE TO LEN»
ou nied Stocks, 1.11e Inutranse

01Mo aa moetga<.&
Raton on application

V. B. WADSWORTM.

z03 Bay Street, Toronto.

LA BANQUE NATIONALE

E . A uT!, e., r, A.B îX, s. . lEns.

P.LrAO.Manager X. Le.vuix, ingpeto

Qbest John suburti ahriro
St Rech . M arsol . s

Ntontruea Ste. Marte, r0aue
RobevI Lss.e St Joln OhbonutiMl

Ott", ntSt. Hyacinthe. P.q.
jollete q-St. Johm'a. P.î<:
Ri: = Murray Bar, P.

lit Oeimer, F q NoltPQ
Ooatioook, k.Q -

smas. à
Englan( London.



1'-iE 1%.ONET-rARY TrIMRSE

Hfuron andi Erl-e
Loan and Savirigs

London. Ont. Companty
Calalîubatritied ........ 10.155>
CptlPadop -p - - . 1 ,400,000

Reserre Fonrd ------- 8110.000

Money advaneed on the, seeurity of Real Fatale on
favorable terni,

Debenturea ianîed in C urreîscy or Sterfing.
Errecutora andI Trncocsa aret authorisod by A4t -f Par-

liasent ta invS, ir H rtii, D ent,îr, ni titi, lnpi.
luierent allowed si Da)ota

Jl W. UiTTLE. C1 .SME IL,
Preaîle-nt. aae

The Home Savings and Loan Company
Limited.

DEIVEND Mots 45.
Noýýtice is iwreby givre thai a Di),ideîîd ai the, rat nicA

_ ýn, pri-Men. pet noni has, thîs day' beent decLlaredI
i e Pad.np Capital Stck l I te Crompanv atth
,,fea editig -, -t i)uember. qî and that ti, sanie

wii ,bu payable at il,, office of the Company, No. 78
ChrCh Sre, Toronto,.von and ater, -Jd january, prox.

T he Transfer Books wili a tu closed irom s1db te ;rat
I)vceinber, ins. bott davî,,s ïnciî,ive.

B y o uSer of the, Board.

Toýrontto, Decender gris, strs M.anager.

TIME

Toronto Mortgage Company
Office, No. 13 Toronto St.

CAPýFITAL AIuTilouIitnr . - . 1,4"40,80
C APITAL PuAll-UP - 74,40 0
R UIEBvU' F-NID « * 250,W600 
TOTrAL A-tsnT42MO 40

ÂNSDREW J. MRIL6,Eq

WMd. MORT[I ER 7l'ARtK. K.C., W.S.
Debonturet I.iued luin ren or sterlin.g.
H&VLngs Rank D~eOIt &otvest laueréat slowed.
Money 1ostnd on Rteal F,»et jtte on favorable terni,

WALTERI (ILLfflPI1f, Momsager

Thse Ontarie Loant aile
Savilna Compan.y

Oshawa, O star/o

CAPITAL PAiD-up.. 000

CONINGENIT _..... ... 000.

R"NUIvE 3UNI» ... 4Tm .. _._. 7-
Dus'OSrrS AN!> CAN. IIltTU . . 2,S

KOifssy loariLud et treve rate of bntureat on the. saerty ai
Ral Zataste and Muiiipsi Db-enturs.

Deposat raeledsd Intertat aUlowed.
W. F" CowÀN, PTtEtiI)t.
W. F. ALLAit, Vlcu-l'resldent.

T. Ml. McMILLAN. S.c.Troes.

TUE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
luvustmnt Company, Liitei

RaArt Oriies, 23 TosoSTo ST., Tôoo'ro.

CAPITAL SUD5P3ED..............$a,"e,ooo
CAPITAL PAID.Op..............1,00l,00
RKer..................350 cS,
Ai.....................4,211.a4-

Join Lenj likie, Enq., Prealdent.
Jo'hn HoskiIZ, EN,., LIU, D., Vle-1readent

A. & relan U on. genator Gowuri, LIO,C.X.G.,
i - ebrx.J4 S. Puytfair, N. SlvrhrJohn

8tessrt, FrankTumnr, Oý.. Hon. Jamnes Ytung.
Mon«q lenit on Xuai Estatu. Delienture luait.

Inipoiel Loan& Inwstmoea
00. Of Ganada,

Imperisl Burildings. H rend 34 Adelade Street Essai
TORONTO, ONT.

AuTIooizzD CAPITAL . .

PAID-UP CAPITAL ..- 7740
IIUUEavxE FUuas .. -. 173,425.00

Pran-Jaus Thorbum, M.D,

(iuneral Mnager-E, H Kertlaned,

lisaserout 1e Maltoha Hrauh-Hn, j. N. IM6Ahoffer,
Bran8don., A~tn for deotlaud-Meara Torrie Brade js

Money adtranoed on thse teequitj of Real Ealuze on favor-
aide terma,

THE INTERCOLONIAL RAIL\VAY.

Edïtor MONI.IARV Ti'sîss:

SIt. I beg herewith to enclose you a copy
of the Halifax Nlorning lierald, w ith a partial
answer ai leasi lt your paragraph in your issue

of the î 3 th instant, relativ.e tes the suggestion of
the Halifax Bsoard of Trade re the Canadian
Pacifie Raîlway assuming the manîagemoent of
the Intercolonial Railway. My article being
somuxwhat lengthy, and having sent the Toronto
XVorld a replv to an editorial in that paper on
the same subject which was not published,
although 1 sent a courteous note in conflection
with my article, which was flot even acknow-
ledged, and fearing that ibis article might share
the saine fate possibly ai your bands. 1 venture
tes address you tbrotigh the medium of ihe
Halifax Herald.

Our abject is net ta, antaitonuie the wvest but
tas create an interest ail uver Canada in connec-
lion wîîh the extension af ur railway systemnins
the Maritime Provinces. Yo people of To-
ronto must have noticed the influence and
effect which the Canadïan Pacifi' bas exert.ised
Lever the Grand Trank Railway. pramotîng a
bealthy competitions and a progressive mave-
mqft tbroughout yaur entire Province. The
Intercolunial Railway was fast asleep wbens the
Canadian Pacific Railway reached St. John in
its eastern extension, and ultbough that road is

still stalled at St. John, it bas hall a wonderful
effect in waking op the Intercolonial Railway,
and putiing new lufe ino il, Wbat we nued fin

the Maritime Provinces is railway competition.
That compeoîiîn most corne froum the Cana-

dian Pacific Railway. Il cannat be expectud
ai tile bands of tht Grand Trunk and Inttr-
colonial, The Federal (Goveroment is nu t
Iikely tes &seist the»Canadians Pacific ta exîend
their line eaiitward froin St. John, suivi l is
shown that the lotercolanial bas ail the business
aver its road that il bas capacîty to take care of,
then either a double track east fromn Moncton,
or a new fine, will have îo be huilt. In file

meantime we want spucial privileges for the
Canadian Pacific teu run their trains as far tait
as Sydney.

The late Mr. Michael l)wyer, af Ibis city,
devaîed mucb lancer and attention to ibis ab-
ject. the fast two or three years of bis hie. He
tried in every way passible to obtain for the
Canadian Pacific control ai tbat portion of the
Intcrct lonial fromt St. 'John tas Mo*ton, witb

ronning powers over the road from Moncton t0
Halifax and atber eastern terminal points.
Having failed ta secure Ibis concession frein
the Government. or any serions considuration
oi the malter ait ibeir bards, we are now makiiîg
a public demonstration of our determiniation tas
have butttr faciliî tus affordied the Canadian
Pacîifi ta geftlhrougb easîwýard frorn Si. John.
The fast steamsbip fitnu prop sitîon can neyer
bu secured until the Canadian Pacifie taire hold
of il witb sorte strang sbip building company.
This; prajeci bas been nmade a fitbaîl o! for a
number of years. It vias one of the pledgus fin
cu Il ederation and is as mc rally a part of the
federal constitution as anythlng written therein;
neither the Government lnr any othur concurn
otide af the Canadian Pacifie. and those wha
may brecme assaciatud with them, can malte a
success of tbis undertaking. If tbe Gavern.
ment undertakes il wîbout tbe cooperation of
the Canadian Paciic, il will become a failure.
If the Canadian Pacific undertace lit. they wili
make Sydney either a port of caîl in the san-
mur lime, los land mails and passengers, thence
proceed on ta Quebec tu, load, or they wiIî futcb
dawn a cargo frott the bead of the laItes mn
barges, sufficient lu furnish ilium witb a return
cargo ai Sydney in connection witb Sydney

BONDS
For Oovernment

Deposit ...
Choîce seluctions aîways
on handý Send for parlîculars.

The

Centralann
SavîngsCanada Company

Corner King and Victoria Streets, Toronto

HON. GEtO. A. COX, Prusîdent.

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CO.
Of London, Gagiada-

Drrit iir;e Fnud for 3000y-t nr -iurssn

lueetrnbu coierteu at sul, ageuri', of Motins iank

WILLIAM il. BULLEN,
cernerr

Debentures
For a limnited timne we wiIl issue
debentures bearing 57 interest
payable half.yearly.

TIas Dominion Poemauei
Loan Gompalu

1* King - treet Weut

HON. J. R. STRATTON. Presidunt.
F. M. HOLLAND, Umgnorai Manager.

OF CANVADA

Submirbed CaýpItl -.- 83001

raid-ulp C-pita ni
Rusuirve Fund . . . 6,1

Rt»Oiu:7 tireat Wineheteýr Sit., LotudonEue4.

oVFCFSINANý,Dý(Toninto Srt. TORONTO

Portage Ave., WINNIPEG

Money aulvaerd- ai itesson current rentei on the aeairîit or
liproied tainw andl productive citi' property.

R. D. MACDONNELL ' Onmlsaoners.
L. EDYE

7he Oanadian HVomeSgeat
Loan andi Sa vin g

Assoolatioa

Head Office, 10 KIng St. EaSt, TORONTO
Capital ubaîribeel . ' . . $M000

capital Pald-up .- - 128.10
Moneloaned on imnproveti trecholul at ev mites. Llbeta

tentes of revsynit.

JOHN HILLOCK.L JOHN P1R8TBff00K,
Prealident, Vice Pies.,

A. J. PATTISON, M,%AGOR
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JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS AMI FINANCIAL ABENTS

Oraeru pr.mptl7 ezeoutdl on Mei Stock
Ezeliauges or Torouto. XMtreaa, New
Ton a4 Lou10don.

Stocka bouet and »Ml fer canât, or on

»mt,, a m 26 Toronte St., TORONTO

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
(Toronto Stock Exchange>

Stocks',
Bonds,

~lf0 n Investments=$ Toronto Z%., ToOlRO0

OSLER & NAMMONO
tSek Irokers and Flnanolal Agents.

8 la M"St. W.t% TOB«»

Deslsu la ovonmen£, Munlolwl lwal. Cur
TWMa MAd mlaoellaneous Dé.o£utu.. Stocha on Lon-
dont Eeg.. New Yoell, Mentral and Torocto xean.
boulât smmd aod on «mmmlule.

Se WUiIson-SinIt, Meidruin & Go.
STOCRMG4W Brokers

Standard Cbambgm, M5 iSt. jame
Sitret I"lo"s

Mausma Su forau Sroca caà

Ordffl for the. purchateo and sale of stocks and bonds
llst. On the. Montreai, London, New Yorkand Toroto
Stock Exchaanges oromp£Iy exacuted

Au Es AMES & CD.
BANKEIS AND BROKEftS

te & 0* ICIN STRU Eaam. - TORONTO

191scUte Ori... on C..asulgalois on
&Il Principal Mtck Eîcheansea.

Receive deposita. allow intýeaet on deposits and
credit balances. Draw bills ofexcii.eng. Tran-
tact a genoral financlal business.

AE. AMES, I Monabers Toronto
E. D). FRASER, f Stoc E.chango

WILTON C. EDNDIS, F.C.A.
CHAITERED ACCOUNTANT I

Ogu., go Toretet Street. TOE«ON .
Office Tleponea *9I

Spuialisattention pald te Mfanufacturers'eccunts
and Audit..

JAM C. MÂCKINOSB
Banker and Broker.

ff iouem 11t-# alifax, N. S.

&Mu.-m la Stocka, Bonda and Debeninu., âfInWWola
CoPmpoao Seaurtte a spectalty.

£dwards la KartwSmlth
Guo. EDWs2ene., Y.0 A. A t.sie

Cbartered Accountants
'7'Ur^-1.Mnk ot Cbnmerti Buildingt,

5Uitug Woat. Toronto

Talt>PhOue 11F'

la-on preducts, niaking that a terminal point for
their fast uine service front April to january,
using Halifax as the winter port front januery
ta April.

1 need net go further inte a discussion cf this
anatter, as te the ananner in which Sydney wîll
eventually become the terminal of tiie fast
Atlantic service. Had the. Northwestern Trans-
portation Company, of Chicago, realized that
Sydney was tihe half-way bouse, se te, speak,
betiseen the. northwest and Eurepean ports and
arranged te have transported down te Sydney
barges laden with western prodtace, and there
transfer it into ocean going ships, its prejcct
need net have met witb faulure, providing they
iiad expended sufficient money et the Sydneys
Ira have previded theanselves with elevatorsand
warebouses te bave eccommodated the incom-
ing and outgeing traffic. 0f course this praoe
sition would have lnvoIved perhapa a lerger
suri of money than they weuld have seen fit te
bave expended. but wbeever undertakes te
transport geods by the. water route betwveen the
Northwest and Europe, must make Sydney
their "' haIf-way pert " In erder to assure suc-
ceas. A propeller leavîng the head of the.
lakes could tew three barges laden wjth grain
herself aise ladeai, as fer east as the Sydne~s
because tiie transport is neyer out cf sight or.,
herber ef refuge, but they cannaI cress the.
Atlantic with their tow.

New te my mind the. Canadian Pacific people
will be the. first te establisb tbis traffic via the.
Sydneys, and tihe fast lin. shipa will b. the first
to carry it acrosa the. Atlantic. Before the. haif-
century mark is reaciied the. Sydneys wlll be
Éiiipping more grain and northwestern produce
and carrying back to the. Northwest ancrm
European and Sydney produce tieu the port cf
New York is doîng to-day. .

Absurd as tits statemnent may sesent te you,
ail I ask you te de la te taire dewn a map, look
at the. relative pcsition of Sydney' Harbor te-
wards aIl the chief ports cf the. warid, hetii in
Nortiiern Europe, in Africa, in Southi America,
and as far east as Hong Kong, il you like, on
the. cne hand; en the etber hand, its position
at the. mouth of the. St. Lawrence, tha-ough
whlch channel it can tap b>' îts water rentes.

ifeur-fiftbs cf the entire exportable produce of
the. great Northwest. cf the. United States as
weli as Canada, and tiien tell mie that aaay pro-
position la visienary.

Yours truly,

Halifax, N.S., Dec. 26. 1901.

Ta.z Kingston Bettiing Co., of King-
ston, Ont-, who have shown financial dis-
tress af late, are said te have arranged a
3o per cent. compremise.

SMRLTING fac1iiies are steadily being
provided for British Columbia ores. The
Tyee Mining Co., at Mount Sicker, are
about to erect a zoo-ton siielter on the
elle caast of Vancouver Island, il is said.
To conyey are freon the mines, an aerial
railroad will b. built connecting with the

sE. & N. Railroad. Anotber la-en smelter
is il; contemplatien. for the west coast of

Vancouve- Island, the. projectors being
the syndicate represented by Hamnar
Swaney, owner of the Sereta mine. Ac-
carding te, late advices, they are about te
buiid a tramway from the. Sareta property
to sait water. Large bunkers and ore
bins will be in connection. They also are
likely ta apply for a charter for the con-
struction of a line from lhe miîne te Dun-
can's or some othea- point on lhe E. & N.
Raila-oad.

THE TORONTO GENERI
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Offle and Sa-fe
Deposit Vaulta.

59 YONGE STREET. TORONT

Capital,
R.eserve Fuud

01,000,000
$230,0ft

Presldont:
JOHN HOSKIN, &.C.. LL.D.

Vtoe.Preadents:
HO)N. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BzATTY. 14..

JW. LANGUR Mntng DietrA, D. LAP4GMUR. AssIstnt Muanaeo«.
JAMES DAVEY, Seoretar.

Antbodmad t a mt ma liieuteo. Ad.IuisUaI»
Tinaltea, E.oelvoem uamltt eIr 1umaue
Quariait, Llquldatoir, As* 8~m. e.])eposft Sea ta lent. AIl os mrd i resaouabi
prie.. Paents recelvedl for ale auatoIy

Bonda and other valemableas Gumtéed, and In-
aurai Atminat Laa.

Soltettors brtngng Bsattes, Admusrtoi,
bo the CorortIn are continued = = ii roeI0~

aFor fortir lnformmatlon tee the. CorpoatloWes
Menuae.

AGRIOULTURAL SAVINGS & 10*1
COMPANYT

LOI<DON, -. ONTAB1.O

Paid.up Caia.............. ... s
Peev Pud...............
Assets............. ............ 5.S

W. j.2.u Pros. Thonass McVormick. Vce-Pres.
T. BetI. T. H. Smalinaan. M. Mauoet.

Money advanced o.înaproved tarins and productive
cty and toisa% fi. onf rable ternas.

Dor~at* reeeved. Debonturea issuedl le Currerncy or

C. P. BUTLER. Manager.

Iowa Faim__Moîga [ose
I bave, and ofeýr for sale, First Mortgageai on higlily

improved lowa. (U.S.A.> Farine. netting the Investor fiye
per cent. No boans madIe by me exceed fifty per cent ol
tho value of the. lan.d, exclusive of ail improvenienta.
Seul is a rich black loam.

A number o'f fine farms for sale.

J. Ir. SALMION,
Roference-Farmatgbn.

First National Bank, VanBuren Co.,
Farmîngton. lowa. I0wa. U.S.A.

The Trusts and
Guarantee Company

14 Kin8 sr. WEST.

Notice la hereby given that a baif-yea.rly
Dividend for the six montha ending Decenuber
3Ist next. at the. rate of Five per cent. per
annuan. bas tba day been declared upon the.
paid up Capital Stock of tihe Company, and
that the saute will be payable at the. offices of
the Company on and afier

Jainuary 2nd, 1902.
The Tranafer Books will b. closed frein

Decomber 23,d ta Januaýry 2nd, bo£b daye
inclusive. By order,

T. P. COFFE.
Toronto, December 17th, 190l. Manager-.
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Debenturesi
Municipal, Governmet and Railway Bonda

Cas awavssuppv bonds suitable for deposit
cw7: Doinoavcrnnient.

N lew Yark, Mantrea. andto c Toronto Stock purchased for
Stoclis.Cashn or on marin and

a.nied at the lowest rates of in terest.

H. O'HARA 0i CO.
No 3o ToaoNw STEanT

Menisera of tic Firn-H. O'Hara, H. R. O'Hara. W.
,iJ Hara.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange -H. R. O'Hara.
W. J. O'Hara.

J. F.RUTTAN
OREAL ESTATE,

INVESTMENT$o
INOURANCE.

POUr ABYNU h TWILLAuM.
PMu OffceAddccu-ParT AXTRUX, Our.

ESTAUBLIsURD157

JENKINS & HARDY
AssIgnees, Accountants,

I3STATE & FIRE
INSURANCE AGENTS

15* Teint $bdn. Toreute.

466 Temple SoulIdin, Mnio.

je As CUMMINOS col0
New York Share
Brokers-'**

Fnoha Lu" Buling.
10 sudO Victoria Strent. IOROISTI

IRcdmond, DEALI

al iGII GRADE
Kerr & C». INVESTMENT

0ANKERS SECIJRITIES
a. WaU Street N.Y.

Lig? 0M CUREENT a"MRNOS SENT ON AYPLiCTMON
TRAIUC&Pm A ONa EA01tN DSUStES.

Rmvc deait ubjc t draIL Divlnda and
intereet Melcc d remattd. Act a% Fi"ca

Agnsfor and negatiate and issue loans of rail-
eods street railways, Xa ru-mpaî euc.
Securitics hou bt and .odon commÀssio
Members of NwYork Stock Exchange.

_issuE_

TRAVELLERS' LElTERS of CREDIT
avaulable througbaut the world.

PHKLADELPHI CmmgoRslFOn KT:

Tine SaVe la U"oy Ma"e by Purtisain

MURRAY'S INTEREST TABLES
xAimscI> sSoiTO.

The computations arm aIl made for you at 29,, 3%,
Î6ý-5 5, 65f,ý; 7eJ and 8 per cent. on $z.çn> to

m,,&-idu toau t fair Oupro to
osher interet Tabe.~tes r the CHEAS
-rlS WILL LAS? LONGES?. WPZICE $10A&.

8. W. URY Suprme -Court*ofSOntaria.
TORONTO. ONTr.

Wh.n writtng tg aderUtaew Pt.e« Vma-
la tis 1loouaa

Mercantile Summary.

''tna directors of the White Pass and
Yukon Railway Comnpany, Limaied, have
declared an interim dividend of 5 per cent.
or îos. per share.

Tnx Cutier & Savidge Lumber Coin-
pany, of Grand Haven, Michigan,
have sold their large saw-mill, located at
Cutier, Algoina district, to thse Wright
Lumber Company, of Bay City. The
deal does flot carry with it the large
tract of timber land owned by the coin-
pany in Canada.

HERE are the uines appeîîded ta W. R.
Callaway's pîctorial wish-bone. sent from

Mineapolis on Saturday last in antici-
pation of New Year's Day:

Wherever ini the world I arn,
Ini whatsoe'er estate,

1 have a fellowship with hearts,
To keep and cultivate.

TuE liabilities of Moule & Moni-
son, ladies' outfitters, Montreal, whose

enxbarrassment we lately noted, are larger
than first calculated, arnounting to not

a rni ý$2o,ooo, more titan hall of this
amount being due in Toronto. This
failure shows in a marked manner liow
chcap credit is, for the firm started only
last spring, with a very îndefinite antouit
of capital, and uncertain prospects.

SouE of t(he shareholders in the Mont-
real and London Exploration Company
rûcently made very disparaging remarks
as to the directorate of the company, but
have now, it is said, after a thorough in-
vesîgation, withdrawn their remarks in
toto. The old board of directors were,
ait a meeting the other day, therefore, re-
elected with enthusiasm. They are as
follows: Mr. W. Strachan, president; the
Hon. A. A. Thibaudeau, vice-president,
and S. H. Ewing, treasurer; directorate:
C. J. McCuaig, F. L. Beique, Dr. Rod-
dick, M.P.; Robert Bickerdike, M.L.A.;
R. Wilson-Smith, E. H. Copland, and Dr.
Louis Dayidson.

NEW CORPORATIONS.

Following is a list of new compaflies,
lately organized throughout Canada, that

have received Government charters, or
have been granted suppleïnentary Letters
Patent The object of the comnpany.
amounit of capital stock, location Of prin-
cipal office, and names of incorporiltors

are given, s0 far as possible, and
whether the charter bias been granted by
Provincial or Dominion Governments:

The Rock Creek Consolidated Placer
Mining Co., Limited, Rock Creek. B.C.;
$7,5m0 Britislh Columbia charter.

The Squamish Hop Ranch, Limited,
Squamish, B.C.; $25,ooo Ta take over
thse business carried on by R. B. Tohn-
son, D. Bell-Irving, and F. C. Thorne.
British Columbia charter.

Boundary Bay Fishing Co., Limited,
Victoria, B.C.; $oooo. British Colurn-
bia charter.

The Phoenix Water Supply Co., Lim-
ited, Phoenix, B.C.; $35,ooo. British
Columbia charter.

TO THE MAD4E

GALVAN IZINO
0f ail descriptions done in addition ta our extensive

Snm'atifacti Guaranteed.r Îns

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.
Atiantto AVe., Toronto, Ont.

THONSON, HENDERSON & BELL
BARRISTERS. SOUOITOR2. &a.

-Offce-
Torouto Gansera Trusts aBuilin

5 Y@g. t..Toronto. Caen.

D. B. Thomson, K.C. Georiro nal
Da%îd ileuderson W.N il. John -0. Holikn

LINOSET & WAOSWORTH
Barristers, Solicitors, Notary,. t'

Froehold Loan Building, Corner
Ailelalde and Victoria Stroct.

Suite IM and 78.

G. S Liuas:,, ILCC

TORONTO.
W. Binent WADswoaa

LAIDLAW, KAPPELE à UICKNELLI
Bami'sters] anid Solieftors

Wm. Laidlaw, lC.C George Kappée.
BiielCharles Kappo el. "a

cabme Address AIDLAW," Toronto

OUW.-GCmm Bicbmcond md CnIlbo SiMhIS

ZLOnUON OUF.

ê», .0- 01uou01, R.C Faim.y. asfla.

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
BarrlitêlS, Attorn*VSl, t.

WimmnaIUG CAVADAà

1.ScatTupper, XKC. Fruit H. phippen
Willim. Tuper.George O. h"t.

Gurdon C. McOT&VI$b.
Sollciioc for Tise Bank 01 lLenutcal Thse Sit of

BritisIl Ntu Amats "The Matohants Bank Of Can*".
NationalTs o. Ltd. The Canada Lite Assotance
Compn ' a e dinburgh Lite, Assurminc Cotaamny.
rmc C-aaa Panifia RaIwa'y Ca., Tbe Hudimos el

BOWSERe OQOFREY & WALLBRINGE,
HARRISTERS,

SOLIOITORS, &o.

uail or ibttiai North America Buildin
VANCOUVE. B3.C.

%V. J. Bowser, K.u. j. J. Godfrey. D. S. Wallbridge

JOHRN Low
A5 St Francaîs Xavier Street. MONTREAL.

Stocki ô Share Brolier.

1SAL5E 845-

L. COFFEE & 00.,
Grain Commision
Mercbant»

Tâtaius FLYtN,
JOHN L. Coma.t

Board oi Trafc Building
Toranta. Ontario
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I Everything IEleotria - I
Our business includes everything
Electnie frram a bell for your
bouse ta a lighting or power plant
for your town. But amnali or
great, aur worc la always donc
well and ait close prices. ..IR. A. La GRAY & CO.

85 Y.,* St"ot,

Steel
Casting

turulshd pr.mptly

Hsavy Machine Dresses! Gears, Iran, Bridge-
trees. Bont and Rope Pultcys

Sh>aftig. etc.

Propeller WheoIs
solid or sectional. Dénigna for iniprove.

ment of Water Powers executed.

WarrR

The WM KENNEDY & SONS, M.d

THE DESK OF THE ÂGE.
Every Device

necePbary to ,nake a de*k te..
liable, lah,, aig cnmcl
je tound in thosýe memafatr
lu mnaternal auj Coflstructbnnm. ,
finish -'d utility, iii durabity
and deyitri tbey lcad ail other
xnalies. TheY mak, an .,flicc a
better office-. &Wtï'Our Catalogue

Canadlaii O &Bh
rrnturd co., Ltmit.d,

l'aEsroa, Ontario, Canad.
offie, Kehi.) Cb%,ro sud, Lod,

F'nàntu-

Men-

Mercanrtile Summnary.

STRATFORD citizens have accepted an
offer of $i2,ooo front Mr. Carnegie ta
establish a library there, they to provide
afree site, and $i,200 annually for main-
enance.

A CURIOUSLY appropriate name for a
hiotelkeeper is C. H. Genslinger, who has
been running the "Cecil," aI Ottawa for

he last three or four years, and b7as
found it necessary to assign.

A CONTRACTOR, of Laprairie,. Quebec,
by naine Maximilien Lefebvre, -has
abandoned his estate to the assignee, and
files a sdiedule of liabilities to the
amcunt of $3,097,

ALBEET LORRAIN, boot and shoe re-
tailer, at Hull, Quebec, has made a set-
tliînent with bis creditors ait So cents, lia-
bilitics being about $3,000. He was
formerly a baker, and lhas flot been long
in shoe business.

'111E affairs of W. D. Camneron, marn-
facttorers' agent, Halifax, N.S., have been,
reported embarrassed for a year or so
past, owing to, accommodêtion paper.
He bas now assigned, and is estimated W
owe about $boooo.

A GROCER in Dartmouth, N.S., one,
Alex. Lloy, is reported insolvent. His
estate is a poor one, liabilities being
seme $s,ooo, while there is only abo~ut
$-0 aI stock, and $2,ooo in book ac-

I*r ii probable that steps will be taken
by tbc Dominion Government to render
navigation, near Sable Island, safer by
the inistahuent of the Marconi systcmn of
wiîeless telegraphy between the island
anid the mainland, so that the steamships
crçossing the Atlantic by the north-ern
route could be signalled off that point
on tbe eastward or westward passage.

STILL allother of Mr. F. HIL Clergue's
industrial enterprises ta. be incorporatcd
is the Algoma Tube Works, Limited,
and Ilsis is the largest of thcm ail, its
au.thorized capital being $3aooa,ýooo. The
prircipal object of the company will be
ta nantifacture mnetallîc tubes, on the
Perrin patent. These are being made ta-
day iii Great Britain, but not, we believe,
on Ibis continent.ý It is intended to
utilize as largely as possible tbe materîi
wbidh will have already passcd tbrougbi
several other of the Clergue Syndicate's
plants.

BusiNEss embarrassments reported
from Montreal for the week are few hai
number, and uniniportant iu character.
Obczndius O'Borne, an East End fue.'
deaier, assigns, owiug $2,2o.-Fran<
Law, cosnbining the occupations of 'bar-
ber and tobacconis, has assigned on de-
mand, wibýh an indebtedness of $i,6oo.-
Vie bear that Jamtes Cornie, tailor, find-
ing himself unable ta pay in full, is re-
cciviug indulgeac from bis, principa
creditors, in the shape of a compromis<
at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar.-
H. Goodchild, statianery and fancy goods
also carrying on a store at the acroîs
river suburb of St Lamnbert's,, baas
sÎgî'cd, Owing $3,500.

The St. Lawronco Rail
montreai.là meUi bet known hoto in
Canada. Sou. of the. most colebrated
people lu tii, world count autongst ils
patrons. 'Its excellent cuisuoe, cen-
tral location and geneal comfart are
rossons for Its popnlarlty.

Rates, fram $2.5o K[ENRY HOGIm
to $5.oo per dal. PSWWI.tef.

Christmnas Bmà

A soi 0t HaadWsom

TRAYS
F'or Duplicate Whist

Are recommended by the best players as the mapt
convenuent board mnade. Write for instructions if yois
are flot familhar with rules. When introduced it sur-
passes ail other grmes.

Priee Liei.
Set No. us, containing zz trays. * .... 4-0

z, z6 . .6 ...... ç

Orderà Promptly PiIed. Addrea

Planot Publishing & Bookinaklng lieuse,
014ATHAM, Ont.

Wa 'CA",Y 'IO CARDS.

E. R. 0. Ckirkson,
Trustes Uqudater

ONTARIO BANK< CHAMIiERS,

Toronto. ont

WB.SIROIJLE &.CO.
Real EstateIn w~:Flnanclal Brokers

W. H. Speoule. E. S. Vanlystyn.ý

W. HARRIS & CO.
UànufaotueW suid
Impowters of

Glues, sausago Oasigs, aie.
DANPORTH & COXWELL AVENUES,

TORONTO.

Window

from
A. tol.

Is the titie of a handsomne book
written and illustrated by one
of the mnost successful window
dressers in the United States.

i Price Th Mtary Tims,
j $350o oono7<llen writing advertlsers plesse;

tlin tis journa.
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Loi on Waahed Whltlng
Gilde rs' Whltng
Parlas Whl<e
ALSO-

Ohemionla and Ohifna Olay.
FOR SALE BY

Copland & Company,
MONTREAL.: GLASGOW.

lot St. Jamnes Street. .46 West Regest St.

The

NolRfTUFnRNP. ELECTRIC
AND

Manulacturing. CO., Limited

MANUF ACTURERS 0F AN4O DEALERS IN4

Eectrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

Spoclal attentionl to

ail classes of

METAL WORK
OF FICE, Bell Teleho#e Building, Notre Daine St

rACTORY, 31'I Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

C anadian Colored
otton MiIlle Co.

Cetenau4 oblffl Dentras,
AwUiR8U. 8ldwtngm,. Flaaltt*

OL9hnà z0pba, okirtlnga,
vele G001124 Lawns, 00ottou Biankote,

Aagl1ae, YArua,ý &.

WkIuoaIa Tuade S.pplied Omly.

I. M*ICR1E, SONS & 00.,
4UWTS

MONTRUAL & TORONTO

H. ioaru»& O.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
Auxirri Fos-The Domiinion Radiator Co.

The. Metallic Roofila Cto.
Anti-Friction AliIyLtd., Atlas Metai

706 Ora!g St., MWONTREAL
Witen wrItInsg AdvertisOrs
Pines muqtiOn The Monetory TMmes

Mercantile Summarv. MWachine% Toole
NFxxs lias arrivedl that the winter trail Wr foert~ r îmwiàt oiey

from W hite Ilorse to D)awson is now UmrNo.] l ewel Auto Engins. ('ylintter 4 6hdSi

open, and is in excellent condition., Aý ri - 1 4
large increase in travel northward is 6 ï
luooked for. 15 otto Pae i

O,,,-1 mid foh s ~:fot rou iPlaner
The new atîxiliary pumpirig station, Umt un jy eTiue iron shaper

Ottawa waterworks, was put into oper-
ation for the first time on Christmas
Day. The pumnpirsg capacity is increased
thereby by g,ooo.ooo gallons daily.

DAINTY holiday cards continue to
reach us froma varions parts of the
Dominion. FHere is one f ront the officers
of the Bank of Ottawa in Ottawa-, an-
other from the manager and staff of the
Hlalifax Banking Company, at Bridge-
water, N.S.

lx the matter of E. F. Cowan, of
Novar, in the Parry Sound District, gen-
cral mechant and lumber dealer, who
bUs assigncd to F. H. Lamb, of Hamil-
ton, we find the assets to bc $7,698, and
the liabiliîes $6,871. A meeting of his
creditors will bc beld îu Toronto Ou 7th
January, îxxt

TuE steamîer "Hating," which bas been
in dry dock at Esquimaît for tfie last
two months undergoing repairs, necessi-
taled 1by he-r goîng aground oni a voyage
frontkgwy is ni0w alnio 'st ready for
the water again. The work of repairing
bas cost about $2,ooo.

OstÀs1,EX'Iu.F is considering a pro-
o, trioo iîîstal a local telephone systent

of its own. Tise proposedl rates art $15
for office and $io for residence phones.

TuE Canadian Srnelting Works Com-
pany arc detertnned to procced at once
witi the construction of a refiner at
Trail of sufficient capacity to handie the
presenit mectal ouîtput of the counitry

ROýSSLAND miners are adopting novel
tacticq to aid themt in the fight against
their enîployers. lfie War Eagle and
Ccntre Star mines are owned by the
Gocderhama & Blackstock syndicate, aud
the Vancouver Trades and Labor Count-
cil caîl uponolaboring men generally
tliroughout British Columbia to boycott
Gooderiiam whiskey.

TuEt death is aunounced at Coboconk
of Mr. William Henry Holland, formerly
maragzer of the Dominion Bank ait
Oshiawa and Whitby. His age was 61
years. Mr. F. M. Holland, general man-
ager of the Dominion Permanent Loan
Company' Toronto, is a son of the de-
ceased gentleman. So îa Mr. Tracey M.
Helland, manager of the Kettie River
Railway Comipany, Grand Forks, B.C.

Wz are obliged to Mr. William Ross,
the secretary, for sending us a copy of
the reference annual of the Domninion
Brewery Co., Limited, i902. it contains
records of twenty different brancies of
sport, the galme laws jf Ontario, Qucblec
and Manitoba, the population Of Canada,
according to the census of 1901 and at
other periods, the number of representa-
ti-VeF in Parliament, and other useful
business information. It is both an in-
teresting and a serviceable pocket book.

Al-o a juil line u 14, 20, '2#4 mn 30 Înrh-Driii«
Sc»d for descriptions andi prices.

H. W. PETRIE. 14!-145 Front St. West, Toronto

Every Grocer
And General Merchant

who desires to bave the finest
goods for bis customers, wîll
see that he is neyer wîthout

a foul stock of

OOWvvANI&
Hygienic and Perfection Cocoa

Q neen's Dessert, Royal Navy
and Perfection Chocolate.

CANE ICINGs-Chocolate, Pink,
Lernon Color and White.

Chocolate Creamr Bars, Choço-
late Ginger, - Chocolate
Wafers, etc.

Ail Absalutely Pore Gools.

The uuWau Ce, TORONTO

TUE CANADA

SUGAR REFININO COR
IMITED> MONTRERL

Muutrturers 01 ffa" sugaau

01 tao IL~oe QuAlfty Mdi Purity.

biati by the. Latest Proceses. andi the. Newest an&i
Best Macbinery, fot surpassedl aywhere.

LUMP SUAR
In jo ani too tb. boxes.

tCROWN" IlRANULATELI
Speial Braend, for confection., and othse

manufacturera,

EXTRA URANIJLATED
Ver Superor Quaiity.

CREAM SUOIARS
(Not Drie4)

YELLOW SUGARS
Ot ail Grades andi Standards.

SYRIJPS
anl Grades. jearreis and HaIf Barre,

SOLh MAKERS
Hbclans Symrpsinetie,' be. and 8ll, each.
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TRUST FONDS
T nqRUST Companies are authorred to act not

only as TRusTrEtS Exucoas Ap Nis-
TRAToORS GARmANs, and in other lidui

ciary capacities, but alst, as AuENT for any

person or corporation holding any of these offices.

The servicees of a TRusT CompxNy wîll Ste feund

most convenient: to those teho have Trust Fonds in

their possession. which it is the .Ity to n hv..t, hut

or which they are unable tu find proper Trustee

lnvestments. The financtal connection of a pro

gressive Trust Comnpany enables it to, readily cbiant

safe, incose-bearing, legally authort7ed Trustec

Sent, tîes.

Compay Limited
No. 22 Kisu STRxxT EàsT, TORONTO.

Capital, -$I,000,000.00

'Reserve, .270,000.00

J. W. FLAVELLIt, Prteoident.
Z. A. LAsm, K.C., E. R. Wooo, Vice-Preuidants.

W. T. WurrTS, General Manager.

m fercantile Summa y
GRAIIAAm BRos.' furniehing store, at

London, was on the 26th tilt. damaged
by fire to the extent of nearly $8,ooo.
Covereil by insurance.

NOwRH SYDNEYx ratepayers, at a large
metting on the 23rd uit., unanimously
voted in favor of offering the Nova Scotia
Steel Comnpany a bonus of $So,ooo, with
exemption from taxation for twenty years
on their proposed new works, if they xvii
locate there.

TlHE Toronto City Travellers' Ass ici-

ation have, elected the following officers:
President, W. Anderson; first vîce-presi-
dent, J, Murphy; second vice-president,
M. Tyreli Burns; guard, Ben. Cope:
îuarshal, Tom Holman; treasurer, Jim
Mortimer; cliaplain, D. J. Ferguson; sec-
retary, W. F. DanieL.

, TuEiF Michigan Central Railroad Coin-
pany is bringing an action, agaînst the
Legislature of Michigan to recover dam-
ages for some millions of dollars for the
repeal of its special charter. On the 3otli
uIt. the road began selling one-way pas-
snrger tickets between pointa on its main
hune in Michigan, at a rate Of 2 Cents Per
mile.

A LARGE refinery is being erectedl at
the Black Donald graphite mine in
Brougham Township. It is to have a
capacity Of 40 tons a day, and will prob-
ably be running in two monris. The
large block of graphite, which formcd
the foundation for the statue in the
Ontario exhibît at the Pan-Ainerican, was
f ron t4îis mine.

G. D. D'ENTRECOURT is an old and re-
spected name in Pubnico, N.S. He lias
been many years a general mercliant there,
but with growing years and increased
ccmpetition he hias fallen behînd in the
race for retail trade. )Last June lie had
to secure a compromise from his crcdi-
tors at 5o cents on the dollar, on some
$6,ooo, and now his assigniment is re-
litrted.

SARNIA Will shortly have a largely en-
hanced importance as a grain shipping
centre. The Grand Trunk Railroad liasf gvent it a rate to castern points as îow as
that from, Buffalo. The Botsford-Jenks
Co. are about to increase the capacity of
their elevator t0 1,500,000 busliels, anct
the Port Huron and Lake Superior line
are going to put another vessel on that
route.

IT»E Automobile Club, of America, is
desirous of obtaining for its rnembers,
ct'stoms regulations by tlie Dominion
Government simular to tisose enjoyed by
bicyclists, wherelSy they can, upon pres-
entation of their metnbership tickets, and
securing the permission of the c.oliector
at tfh.e port of export, take their machines
across tihe border free, thus greatly facili-
tating touring witli automobiles and other
motor vehîcles between the *two counitries.
At present, United States tourists are put
to considerable inconvenience as they
are obliged to pay duty in full, which ïa
returnable on presentation of receipt ficr
samne on the return joumney.

Paper
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTI.NG ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS

FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGER6

Stipulate orrt

i 
the. printer.

Toronto Paper Mfg. Col

Wm. Barber & Bros

QBO«BTWN,- -- ONTARIO
U&XUF&OTUEE 01

Bo* Papota, W.okly New*, lu*
Colored Bp.cltI.B

JOHNM IL BARElt»

ACCOUNT BOOKS.
W. manufacture and keep in stock every
description of Account Books. Ail sizes,
styles and descriptions.

Ledger Journals, Cash and Day Books,
Invoice Booiçs, Dockets, Minute Books,
Letter Copylng Books, Special linos, Trial
Balance Books. Indexes, Memorandumn and

iVest Pocket Books.
Specil patterns made to order,

The PEN CARBON LElTER BOOKC
Letters copied whlle writing.

No Press-No Water-Any Ink-Any Pen.
Any Paper..

THE BROWN 0005. LT,
51-53 WeJil nghu Struet Wust, Torosm

Debentu res.
Municipal Debentures belaght anssa a4

Govegnment mnd Railway Bonds. Seourtiessuitable
Investrmfft by Trustees and mnuno. Conipani..a
lot Depost witii the. Goverumontalways on band

(IBO. A. STIMSON & CO.,
24-28 Ki"~ St. West Toronto, Out

That New Set
of Books

-1urmest, Linen Ledger'l ;s the best paper

fi r Blank Boo ks-a splendid wnitîng surfae
--era.able durable and dîstinguished througis.

^ut for strength. Insîst that vont station.

gove you books rnade with this farnous papvr.

CAMDA PAPM Co.
Lliulted

Toronto andi MontreaL

",The Ik Pn is
Mightier than
The Sword."'

The steel that wlns the battie
in the modern warfare of the

commercial wvorld la

The Lion Series of
Steel Pens ..

A great varÎety for ail kinds of
writing. Ask your dealer for the
favorite Comnmercial Pen - io
Series,"06ô. If becannot supply
you send direct to selllng agents.

The Barber & EliIs Co., Limited
Maufacturiflg & Whotenale Stationmen,

4 3- 40 Bay StvOets . TOHEONMO
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ACCOtJNTANT-ç>i.,, xil, ild

M net.îrs Time Torosi.,.

Flrat-ýOlass Opportstfiffjn
suit able busincss man with ten u~tfenthoinsant

dollars, t ,Jtalte, en.bark in tjipl taý,n1rcnmst prolt.tble
whoae buiines itait ha$ anti c, ci froan a t.?o
Per cc-nt.,c n calmntnz principatls o.tly

Box 99 Monetary Time,. Toon,,t,,

FINE OPENING '> 2iable E\ h l Is IHlil).11
in NVînnîpeg, for reli thle office man wil. ...bo.. t.cnts-
fi,, tbýouand, to taire place ot pantner s. la, t. isx, t.,
retire un tccoui of îtl-he.,Iîh in fan.its. Xýp4 ly i..

Mercantile Summary.

Tîtit Canadian Society of Civil En-
ginii rrs wi il hold thiei r aimtal conveni ittionti
ini M ontreai on tc 27tiî, 2811 artld 29111

t1- ïs plutsiîg to itîar t hî.t; tie Copi)
Bru (ott,îi~.. I.initutl. lt..s iSîîUiuil...

tii p tît hieir creditors ni i il silitce

5 Melintila Strect. IToro.nto.
EFFOR0tTS. art bctttg inadi. li t.rct

Business Chance. trilain to xntport the wookii -ýc, -.wiîc

TAINMEY for sle or i., rent for numnber of year viri iîtg dlistricts, front Canada, itîsteati of,
--sitata in Knigston, Ontario -terns liberaI ; goo l, as c hretofore, front Geriitîany. Thcv are
«eas;i for sellîng. Apply taît.î'.f irhx.ot

On premises.

FOR SALE
ne JONATHAN WILKINSON ESTATE
A Debenture, of the~ Atlais Lean Company. of St,

lisuasOntalo.for $933î7 6. anti interest since jucte
=.Ws s),oDbentucre maitures' A.gust x5 th, im andi

-ears ,rst at 4 per cent. per sratpays le hall.
yearely. For part îculars apply to

W. L. ,NICKETT, Executor,
P-0- Bos, 877. St. Thomasu, Ont

Dissolution of Pahtnershlps
Tise ]-iri tsf B>ICKrI.l. & WIS.KETl eàtîher

Manufacturers, bas. bren dissolvîti by ,nutual net
tisý0 seirPanner, Mr. S. R. Wickti, having purchas..sýl
tise ineetof bis former parînier. The business% will 1I1e
earried oni for the future under the rnme of WICKL T
& CRAIUý, Lîted. Mr. William Craig corntes front
Port llope. and isl weil known to the t rade thronghout

Canada- ..... --

TH ED ESz,"
Poij of mie WI"L

1,s very i.teresLttc to those looking for a poial
lnvestrnent. Thse initial cost per ilorie power tý le-s tian
tise initialcon per honte rosser of tce Unitedi StatesNiaKara Fatin l'osser Plant. No Ions of power by tas
imon. as in mont cans- of water powser. becus wind-poe inent loaieilike water-lpower. For furtiser

PETER F. THEDE,
454 Lowve Avenue -CHICAGO. ILL.

Wholesale Grocsry Stock for Sais
Vlo# ferlla. 9.

Tende"s ',litle receiveti by the undersine, et a rata
o tis. dollar, up to - o'coc noon on tise 31st nay

tt.fi, Iesurchruw. en bloc or in lots, of thse =tok n
Trait of TI IOMAS EARLE, Wbolesale Grcer.
Victoria, B.C .

Tise stock in weli asnoritd ansd up-to-date.- Pull par-
tirsilars may be hait on applicatison teo tise Ansgnee.

Tise higist or anyV tender flot necessarily accepte&i
Atsyon. cossteinplating going into a ,imlar business in

Victoria coulit acquire a. nuitable buildinr eetdn
igacc, ansd recently occuipiet b> Thune sas

ARTHUR ROBIERTSON,

No. 6 itasion Square, Victori, 13.C. Asin.

"Knowledge
la Power!"

To bc a Powedful Drly G«"d- Mun
Euy Mid Stuy Colcr' Encdopedia
of DryGCood.jS it j8il e âe

TEEC igoUETxy TIENS,:Pin 8 Charoh Strmot
salm Toot, Oet

'litE manufacture cf stei b'.ti at
Sydney on the ,31st uit. 11i , tu 1 hî
sixcet was poured thouh it "p"îî !i0eartît
furnace of the l)omiiott 1( o ,ild e.
Company . Sixtypr it Iii itl l ,ian.
ing and 40 per cti.l. czcr;tît tSdS-iic tist,l
pliur being weil with;n lîmit1. TEer-
suRts were coîxsidt'ri. itigiliy s;îisaeor

BINNS & TlHvMt",t., guttural store-

keepers, at Uclenilet, 13.C., silie Sept.,
1900, began with soiec mon.ley, but wtth-
Out any experience in tratie. Now their
position is reversed, and ithey are in huiait
ciai dîfficîlties.- \ wîtnditîg-iup orîlut
bias been granted lo the Carlisle 11xtekiitg
anti Canîninxg Co ,,Lîit \ ictoii,
B.C. The compaity was îcorporated
nearly five years ago mi, an att --
iztid capital tof £50.000 of wliei more
than haîf was paid up.

FuEio. W. WATKIN-, failed iniOtbt

19,as a dry goods dealer in 1Ilamilt4in.
Then he owed $4.0,and tire stock
.was solîl at a ilict>îtît 1,r 30 per cent. A\
year later lie tiperitud a store tînder flic
style of Fred. NNV. W.îîtkîtt.. Co., whiei
was controlled by several wholesale
hnuses. Now lie assîgns. Beyond titis
we have no definite information, althotngl
it is exPected that the hiabilities wiil hit
pretty large.

TîîF collections for customis duties at
the port of Montreai during the year just
elosed amounted tel $k1465,643, agairîit a
total of $ç,,o54,586 for îgoo, an m u't

Of $411.0Q57. The collectionts during tiite
latter six inonths of the ycar %Acre
$5.,0,13.49, which is a record haif-%vatr
pnder Élite existing sehedule of dîîtics,
Toronto also bas placed to ber credît an
inerease of over $îoo,ooo in eustoms re-
ceipts. For the year just past they
amnounted to $5,507,254, whÎl for 19M>
they were $5,406.295.,

ELLîIOrr & BORELAND, general store-
keepers, Steinback, Man., after being ini
business there since the autunin of 1896,
and apparently prospering for a fcw
years, lately got a considerable anlount
of their assets locked up in unproductive
property, and no doubt this is wliat led
te, theirassignment.-.-After being in the
dry goods bu%îness inWinnipeg, nearly
a quarter of a century,j William Bell h-ts
become involved, and it looks as if an as-
signîlment would be the outeome in a few
days. He ils rapidly Iosing bis position.

THE

International Mica Go.'y,
Limilted,

CANANOQUE,

O sh...h wi~lt AnnealANNEALINO COMPOUNDCildas rn
A Mica Lubricant wlslci lx a great
Of1 Ilaver, and wiii Cosol tise lottest
Bearlng aux any Machine.

For full particulars apply to

The International Mica Co.i, Liinited
GýANANOQUE,

Write for pamphlet anti ratas te, R WALI)ER.
Preston,, Ont

BANKERS
Front thse foilowitig flet our reair can

ascertain the barbes.,and addresses o brankme
who wlIl uodertaie t0 transact a genetai agency
and collection business in their respective
localitles:-

AMHESTBUG Baes County. TuRS CUDDY-

MIAFORD--~Grcy Ccutsy. C. H. JAY & CO'Y,
Ba jrs isaneerx anit Canadian Express Co.

Agents. Mo4ney to boan,

HIORGE F. jXWELL. P.C.A., Public Amontin
(et and Auditot. Oilice, 16M Danitas Street, London.

C0 iOUNM0 'Gu"M BaeEa colhections Mmd,é on

A gmn"e liaem batses luMnmid Leadlog loin
sompssu, lawyoem and wholummtle morobante givmn as

H. H MILER i4noveg

JOHI NOTENFORD, imnug OT
Llenmed Autras.a fo C. ouratiy <e 4aer

Liands voain d sold -,Noticeas er vad, Pli LIUe
andt Plate Glass Itsurance; a vena fa ctor and blini
mi ln godloaIons to ispose Of. Loins effeoted
aseit ofefrnou

SKINC URON WORKS

marine Enginesj

WAnd Bad1 Acconnts
are specialties wltli-Sto w our collectItii depart-
don't write auythlng
off until we sie what1w awcan do wth 1,

lit . 0. DuNq à Co..Pay, Toronto and Principal Cilleset Dominion
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M zlargcst fire Victoria bas known
took place ait David Spencer's dry goods

and general furnîshing store in that city
on Saturday last. This is probably th.e

largest dcpartmental store on the North-

west Pacifie Coast. The loss is nearly

$2Èo,ooo, in stock, upon which there îs an

insurance of 6o per cent., dividcd among
sixteen conipanies, principally the Etna,

Liv erpool, London & Globe, Phoenix of

Hartford, and Phenix of Brooklyn. The

danage te building amounted to about
$î,ocovered by insurance. The ware-

bouse of Henry Young & Co., dry goods

merchants, adjoining, was damaged by
water to the extent of $5,o00 or $6,o00.

Tisa firmn of Lanigan & Co., dry'

goods dealers, Woodstock, in the fail of

1898 bought the stock, of Gray, Carnie

& Co., amounting ta $18,ooo, at a dis-
count of 34V2 per cent., and after becorn'-
îng financially embarraissed about twoI

years ago, conxpromised liabilities of $32,-
ooo at a reduction Of 45 Per cent. Since
that date Miss Catherine E;. McKay bas

owned the business. She now assigris
with liabilifies of about $î8,oo.-In
.August, 1895, Messrs. Gurney & Co..
opened a gelieral store in Acton withl a

capital ofabout $700, and did a nie
trade for some tinie. After being in busi-
ness five years they claimed a surplus
of $6,6oo. This, no doubt, led to an in-
crease in their purchases, and now tfhey
appear overstocked and have assigned.

ANOTHER large railroad undertaking is
loo.rring up. Certain parties will next
session apply for incorporation under the.
title of the Canada Central Railroad Conm-
pany. This is a road whidh it is proposcd
to build from French River to Lake
Walhnapitae to the headquartcrs of the
Mc-itreal river, thence norihwesterly to
the Albany river, thence te sorte point
on or riear Lake Winnipeg,, and froni
there it will run via Prince Albert and
Edmnonton to Britisht Columbia, thence
southerly in thec vicinity of North Thomp-
son river by way of Kamloops to a point
at or niear Princeton, thenice to New West-
1 ninster and Vancouver. Power wnjl be
asked to build branch lines to Port
Arth:ur and Fort William on Lake
Sîuperior, -te Port Essington, to Port
Sin'pson, on the Pacifie Coast, and frein
a point between Kamiloops and Princeton
to Grand Forks, B.C., and also fromn
North Thornpson river to Ashcroft and
Anderson Lake.

NEW CORPORATI

FollowiVg is a list of new compan
lately organized througbiout Canada, t
have receîved Governnient charters,.
have been granted supplementary Let
Patent. The object of the compa
arnounit of capital stock, location of pi
cipal offiýe, and names of incorporat
are given, so far as obtainable, i
whether the charter has been granted
Provincial or Dominion Governments:

The Dominion Subway Co., Lii-
Mortreal, Que.; $iooooo. For the r,
-pese of constructing and operating unc
ground pneuniatic tubes, etc. Charles
Sise, Hon. Robert McKay, Rot
Aicher, H. Paton, and Charles Cas,
Domninion charter.

heSchooner Lord of Avon
Limited, Hantsport, N.S.; $iG,ooo. B
Trefrey, William C. Balconi, ROI
Bur ns, E. F. Sweet, and M. H. Mai
Dc.mînîon charter.

Messrs. Ramsay Bros. & Co., Lirai
\Tucouver, B.C.; $75,ooo. To curry

the business of manufacturing col]
tioners. British Columbia charter.

La Compagnie d'Imprimerie du Bi
tin du Travail, Quebec, Que.; $3,OOO.
carry on a general printing business.
Marois, 0. Brunet, Williamn Giati
Ge(erge Levesque, and Frank X. Bol
Quecbec charter.

Tu, rate of assesmient for Halifax
the current year bas been fixed at ý
per hundred, an increase of 5 per c
over thec past year.

PEOPLEa Of Boissevain are urging
coi.struction of a branch of the Cana
Nc.rthern Railroad to that town, and
building of a line to Hudson's Bay.

DONALDi GILLIS, of Port Hood, 1
dealing in fleur and general merchan
has arranged an extension on liabil
of $3,ooo. He shows somne moderate
plus.

A cAIlLE from London states that
systeni of etheric teleg-raphy, by w
experimrents were being conducted
t-ween Foflkestone and Dungeness, asi
>which Lloyds and others wcrc said t

interested, will be remnoved. Lloyds
decided to adopt the Marconi wlr
systeni at ail their stations for foui
years.

-It is calculated that the export
of horses and mules frorn New Or
<turing the past two ycars bas becs
largest of any single port in the hiý
of the world during the sanie peric
time. A report shows that from )c
xst, r8p», to, November 3oth, 1901,
total valuation of all horses and

Sevon Papier Machines N'ow Runnlng
WB ARE THEZREFORE BRADY TO BOOX ORDRS FOR

ËNS, TISSUES, HEALV II RALPPINGS,
Writings, Litho,_ Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Book, Bristol Board,

(lover Papers and Wood Board.

The E, B. Eddy Company, Limitod,
HUILL, MONTUAIL., TORONTO, (JEEEBO, OTTAWA*

BAMLTON, KINGSiTON, LONDON, ST. JOHN, N.B., HiLIJFX.
WINNIPZQG. VICTOlLA AND) VAI<GOTVE11.

We thank our many lriends for

their liberal patronage during

the past year, and wish one and

ail a bright and prosperous

New Year.
Yoisrs very trtily,

SHUTTLEWQlRTf & HARRIS,
1EMANTTB, Cam-
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THE SALES 0F THE

Underwood
TypewYTriter
Exceed

those of any other
Machine olfered for
-sale ini Toronto...

There îs a reason for this in
the fact that although it is a
standard priced typewriter it
does more kinds of work,
better, and with less labor
than an yother machine on
the maLke. Visible wriîng
is one of its strong points, so
is its billing device and, welI
-il is a mighty superior pro.
duction of mechanical genjus.

-Cree.%>.man Bros.
Typewriter Co.,

TOEON".

FOR CAYIDA.

GOLD AND SILVER OUTPUT.

According to the tables o! the wonid's
production of gold and silver in îgoo,
compiied by George El. Roberts, director
o! the Imint, the United Stattes now lcads
ail other countries in the production Of
both metals. As t.0 silver, Mexico ils a
close second, and Australia is second,
but not so close, on the list of gold-pro-
ducing couintries.

The United States in 1900 produed
~ 829,897 ounces of gold, hiaving avlu

lf$79,171,000. The increase in o0inces
over 18Wp was 392,687, and i coinage
value $8,127,6oo.

Thise country's output of silver lit 1900
was 57,647,oo0 Ounces, having a coiniing
value of $74,53,50. The iiicrease in
ounces over the output of the previous
year was 2082,500 and the increase ini

value $3,726t0oo.
The world's total production of gold lu

1") was 12,366,319 ounces, representing
a vainte O! $255,634,500, against a produc-
tion Of 14.859,285 oulices, ha2ving a value
0! $307,168,800, in 1899. The deecase is
due to the war in South AfricaL, wbere
the production fell fro 3,532,488 ounces,
having a value Of $73,023,000 in 1899, to
419,503 osunces, representing a, 'value of
$8.671,900 in i 19.

The world's total silver outpuit În i 10

had a coinage value of $233,468,200, which en
was greater b>' $6,802,500 than tihat of the ""'Hllz

total silver production of 1899.
The total addition to the world's sup-

ply of gold and silver inioi amounted ___

to $479,102,700, of which the United i rfoni las

States contributed $153,704,500.- Albany T r p s * se
Tournal. _àU nted______________oft 

ani -c ol
-President SchwbË fte Uie v.~ .rpn .f fso.

States Steel corporation, says that it is Lost power-Lost coal-Lot wages

the intention of that conipan>' to put for handEng. . . ..

ever>' marini charge of a smnali branch If your engin,,r compl.iins about bis boiler capa-

of business, even a department of business, 4,1 . tio.... e don't be in a hurry to look up

flot on a salar>', but on a percentage of Y-una ae upu of steam if its properly
the profits, which will be paid him in cash, hade.If udrain off th, odnsto by

and which he can invest in the securities opn r 1 r10o1n1.lvs ther&'s theý tirt 10-9
toso.Il youw ont gut 'Oa n0ugb1 for

if he wishes, and in that way get bis îndi- hl.tin '1r dring prbl yourta sae

viduai result upon bis îndividual work. with 4l, us encr, u1,,uie.Pe the

lie does not believe that this îs obtained onl sng >o eIi as-mcntol'-
tulsla, t,«ap Tl 1AT -S t h. 1 HEtNTZ.

li n full working alone o r salar>'. TeIIEINTIZ i, a Trmntrcalewhich

The idea is undoubtediy a gond one, flot sal ake ail 0,,cone 1at 1 of0 the

only frotta the empinyces' point of view, systen, w\hu llwn NV tai1 sae

but fuiîy ais much front that of the coin- INCRI.ASE )-s po"er sith 1th, 11IIZTZ.

pany. If .%Ou dont ku1oll .sherr and hosw, asýk us.

(To lf,cnîus>

RESOLUTION OF THE~ HALIFAX

BOARD OF TRAI)E. THIEI

Wheeasthorunning of the Interiolortial James Morîlson Brass Mtg. col.
Riwyudrgovernment management basIT. Llntd

resulted ini long stries of annual deficits. aggre- TRNO tntd

gating many mi)llIons of dollars, whicb in -ne
forti or another constitutes spart of our interest enz Hointz.
bearing public debt *

And whereas there is no evidence in sight_____________________
that tiiese annai deficits will cesse,

Adweesthe Intercolonial with ats west-Te etetTs
ern connections seems mores helpiessly i încapo.atýat T s
able of providingz for the interprovinciai tre
between Ontario and the Maritime 1> ovînces0fAli heT tolTm
than i an>' lime in the past history of tti s O liS teT s fT m
ins titution,

And whereas there ils no prospect of promot- 2

ing tide with the mother or loreign countries a a l
John, Halifax and Sydney through tbis medium A- I
of transportation so long as existing conditions P i e ii d a

onaonettidnP reeie
And whereas the interests of the Grand 1 e N N

velopment of Canian tirade thrioh Portlanxd
Ahan at any formecr time in the historv of that
port, ieavitig notbing fur the Maritime P'rovinces Mdma
tu expect of themn in the development of ils f e g a
trade.

And whereas the appointiment of a commis.
Sion b>' the FraieraI Governiment to take onver icaffe
the management of the Intercoloniai would nuit
in the opinion of this B3oard ineet the req ire la e ÇrrI Ia
ments and overcome the dlifficulties standing in n v to h t T s
the w, v of creating an export and import trade for years in the iglare of
throLIgh thte maritime ports a hve menflioned,

cmnnute with thle posaýibîlîtieS of snob fiercest oppoitiont and
tradLe. to-day are the ILuado's

And wher,-as the mianigemnent of the Cana- of the Canada market.
dian Pacifie Rýailw;ay bas diemonrstr,,ted lit to be- -

sinongst the be. t managed ro)ads on tbis conti-
nent.

And wbereas it ila the opinion of this Board J M U N R & O
management o! the f.anadîa-i Pacihic, the HAMILTON, Ont-
revenues woold increase, annual deficits cease, ______

and a surplus of earninga returned to the federal
j reasury. STOCKS IN MONTREAL.

That there need be no increase in rates. MONIMBAL. Dec. 31, 19~0L
That neither the Grand Tý unk Railway noir

any other raîlway neral be debarred a rîght ç0n
0f way over the Intercolonial under the Rail- -_____

wav Act or by speciat Act of Parliament,
That such management of the Intercolanial ~ '

b>' the Canadian Pacifie wouid be likel>' to
foater local and interprovinicial trade and indus- (-no ~
tries ail along its entire tint ; encourage export j'
and import traffic at Quebe. St. John. Halifax O o.......... 15...

and Sydney, secure to this country a fast line àdolsons ., ....... %,u ;&.0 Bi 10 20

and the fast freiglit service; ..... ....... .... ~ 2~

Therefore resolved that titis Board communi- . î .
élaiobarna E l5s13

date wlth the several boards of tirade îhrough- Conneoe .. uI 5 I.........-.
out the Dominion and ask if the>' woutd unile Union ...... I... .. . .. 117 .......
ini a meniorial to the Foderal Governinent Hotbelap......S............. ... ..... ..
favori ng the transfer of the management of thetinl .... .e..... _7 .., _ 1 .. 8 - . ...... ..

Rahlway~~M CoTens poide sbarngm ts R .. 91 J,5~ 1118 78 10.
Intercoloniai Railway to the Canadian Pacifie l.u.'av . i 110 1175 ili lit.

Ralwy oman- povde sc arageens StuolirR 27..........527 ...

coîsld be made with that company. as wouid, Monh' N oe .... >i 1 I

while retaining Goveroment ownership of thte Cop. a .... iàl 193 le8 iî13 iii
road, promote local bushiess and iead tu the Lànd Gt Batts.... ......... )111 119h.
extension and developtuent of imp,rt and ex BelTele. Co....... . , 118 167.

t~~c h î ~N. W, Land Pl.>..... ................
port trafctrough the ports o! Quebec, St. tdnt 47, ScgckýJohn, Halifax and Sydney, ... .. I ..
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"1'The Dominion BreweryCc
LIMITED

BREMWERS AND MALTS TERS
TO0RONTO

U2rUWA£TUm" r0F

-~~~ ~CelebratedI h e$

Label Aie
A&I for it and see that our Brand is one vey o

'U TERRST i spiaycd laf r a.nïned by the best ana,,_t and tby h-

W .Ilt- of emkfl sa saclared themt Pure and Frefront "nY DeleteriQus, l'redents
FAC-SixmzL or

WM&T LABEL AuE WMW. ROSi' *Mangoer

8ýiSe!nd for a copy of

"Some Thoughts onl Advortlslng"
Published and distributed free
for the benefit of advertisers
generally, by' The Monetary
Tîmes, Toronto.

$end tor Catalogue.

'I he Sylvester
Gas, cd Gasolin
Engines le.

Areheon ~out the most e iplete and iconoimial en~

trol, easilymian=gegeu = s dpee d immdbtey,thri
rialand where intermittent power is reqinred they

jut hethit.g.

Tbey are built. in sizes front i to âo h p upright
ho 1ona fo peseyachts. bo=.e., farmo worlt

any purp .hr 2:'igh pw r.s rqie. Teli us to V
ueY.=watto put t b engine, and what power you reqi

-and ýwe wifl naine you prices.

SYLVESTER BROS. MFG. CO.
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ESTrAILISHiLu ., J.

TUiE MONETARY TIMEs,
TRADE REVIEW AND) INSURANCE ClIRONICLE.

With which ha% Le.n incorpoar2etd the

INTERCOLONIAL JOURNNAL OPK <0MMERCiC Of Mr'n!rea. ln -et, n

Titans REvîKcw. of th,- saine city Oîn i17 aud th=
ToRoNTo JOURuAL op CommEscît.

,-ISSIED EvERY FRID1AY MORNNO <.»

SOBSCRIPTION-POST PALU:

CANADuAN AN13 U. S. SuBscitoiLtR.. S., $2 oc Per Ye.
BmRîIT1 SUeSCRIBERS. . . . . . js. 6d, Sterling lier ïNu

SiNet copieS. .... .. 10 ceins.

Book and Job Printers
PUBLISMFU DY

ThE MONETARY TIMES PRINTING CO. 0F CANADA. !.ttbk
EDW. TR.OUT, President. ALFRED W L.AW, $cvt.~

Offce 8 62 Church St., Cor. Court St.

TORONTO, PRIDAY, JANUARY 3, 1902.

THE SITUATION.

When Lord Rosebery mnade lits Chesterfield speech,

the impression gained ground that lie was preparing to re-

enter the Liberal party. But sotnehow the notion was

soo dispelled, without even an authorized statement.

The disillusion was accompanied by the statement that

Sir Henry Campbell- Ban nermTan, the recognized leader of

the Liberal party, had been in communication with him,

with the resuit that Lord Rosebery refused to return.

The chief difference between him and the Liberal party

bas been their respective attitudes on the Boer war, on

which lie lias been on the popular side, which is also the

patriotic side. When New Zealand agreed recently to

send another contingent to South Africa, the Premier of

that colony expressed the opinion that the attitude of the

Opposition in England was responsible for the continuance

of the war, by the fatal encouragement it gave to the

enemy in the field. This feeling, it is proper the British

Ovposition sliould understand, pervades ail the colonies

who have sent contingents to the war. Will they amend ?
Doubtful.

Signor Marconi, after visiting the coast of the main-

land, bas definitely decided 'to locate the necessary plant

for the wireless telegraphy in Cape Breton, in preference

to Newfoundland. This will leave hi free to act without

referenc'e to the Anglo-American Co., with which, if he

had decided to remain ini Newfoundland, it would probably

flot have been difficult to arrange, the threats of recourse

to the tribunals to bring his operations to an end having

been due to the zeal of a local agent, whom the President

of the Company did not sustain. The preference of Cape

Breton rcsts on the merits of the two sites for a station.

The one selected being preferable to any offered by New-

foundland. In Ottawa, Mr. Marconi said a very small

increase of expenditure would render transmission across

the Atlantic practicable witbout the necessity of re-trans-

mission from Newfoundland. Marconi will therefore be

able to draw benefits from the opposition which >he met.

At the present stage of the business, Marconi regards the

possible utility of bis invention with hop efulness.

The. àisaster whicli the British suffered at the bands

of De Wet, at Zeefontein, affords an opportunity for a

new dîsplay of antinational feeling by the B3ritish Oppo-

sition. They want to see Lord Milier deprîved of power

and negotiations for peace on the terms of the Boers.

Aînong the iugubrious possibilities they conjure up that it

will be to no purpose that 1 r,ooo Boers should be disposed

of in the field, in the next six months, as the Dutch race

is set agains~t B3ritish rule and the conclusion of peace

wvould only set 50,000 Boers free to renew the fighting

Such talk voices the despair of the B3ritish cause. Sucli

despair does not accord ',with popular B3ritish sentiment,

and it can scarcely be genuine with its professors, who in

really seeking the shortest road to power have had the

misfortune to hiii upon the longest and the most

unpromising.

A party caucus, the other day, showed questionable

taste in congratulating a new-made judge on his elevation

to the l3ench. \Vhen an eminent counsel reaches the

judgment seat, lie leaves politics behind for good ; he ïs

not the judge of one party but of the whole people, and

sucli political parties should let him alone, and not pursue

him even with.their out-of-place congratulations, to the

faithful disdliarge of his duties, as lie doubtless will keep,

without looking to this side or that side of politics.

A silver spike was driven the other day, at Akokan

station, whidh completed the last link of the Canadian

Northern Railway from Lake Superior to Manitoba. The

significance of tbis work is that it means the construction

piecemeal of a second and more northern transcontinental

railway. In the samne way the Grand Trunk was made up

of sections, of whidh one was the Toronto and Guelphi,

and another the Montreal and Toronto. When Mackenzie

was working away quietly at sections of the second Pacifie

railway, there were at first suspicions that the C.P.R. were

his backers. Whether that company ever tried to get

controI of the road Mackenzie was building became a

problent of the past when the Province of Manitoba oh-

tained control of the Canadian Northern Railway. We

shahl now see what Govern ment contrat can do. Lt is not

sufficient that rates be lowered. The aimn shauld be to do

this without unnecessary financial sacrifices, otherNvise

this part of it will be only changing money from one

pocket to another. The folly committed by Toronto in

running the waterworks at a loss is an example to be

avoided.

One of the candidates for the Mayoralty of Toronto,

Mr. Maclean, advocates the acquisition by the city of the

street railway and the reduction of railway fares to two

cents. If this were applied to the Street railway, it is

difficult ta conceive that it would not l)e run at a loss.

Besides the Toronto railway is in the hands of a company
for twenty years, and it is too soon to trouble ourselves

mach about what will be done at the end of that time. The

sole idea of resumption at the end of the company's terni

is alwe need to keepilumind. Edinburgh has taught the

world how a city can miaintain its finances on the proceeds

of municipal franchises, but a two-cent rate for a street

railway would be a totally différent policy, leading more

likely ta the impoverishment than the enrichinent of the

municipal corporation, if it were the owner of the railway.

The report of the Postmaster.General of Canada gives

the revenue of bis 'department last year at $3,421,000 and

the expenditure at $3,837,000. Lt bias been pointed out tha t

the public accounts for i900-i901 gave the expenditure on

post office account at $3,931,o00, making the deficit more
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-nearly haîf a million. Still, when we consider the extent

of this country, necessitating large expenditure for postal
purposes, and the reduction o! the letter rate, it is cause

for gratification that the income approached sa near to the

outgo.

IMMIGRATION.

This country wants immigrants. But she does not

-want ail sorts, ahl ages or conditions without regard to

quality. 1-er great need is the sturdy working man or
woman who will help to develop Canada. No matter
though their means be small after they land, if they are of
the right sort they can soon make their way here. But it
is night to insist that desirable immigrants deserve to be
looked after. They very ikely need to be guided and ad-
vised wben they reach our shores as strangers. And this

implies government supervision of a sensible and hclpful,

not a mere perfunctory, kind.
It is satisfactory to learn from somne of the Canadian

immigration agencies in the British Isles and Europe that

there are signs of increased intercst in Canada among
those Europeans who show a disposition to ernigrate.
And we know that the visit to, the United Kîngdom re-

cently of the Premier of Ontario and saime of the Dominion
ministers has donc something to stimulate folk in the Old
land to look to Canada as a promising future home. We

are even encouraged to hop.- that persons in authority in

Great Britain, who have publicly expressed admiration

for Canada, may Ilput a spolie in our wheel"I by saying

the necessary word to send British emigrants in our direc-

tion. We mnay be able to make of them in a few years

valuable producing Canadians, while if they remained in

the old country they would neyer have haîf the chance
they will have here.

The question of the future disposition to be made of

emnigrants from the continent of Europe is one which is

attracting attention. The Economist, of London, sees a

possible change in the dire-ction of the flow of such emi-
gration. The rush of t «he last fifty years -"to white posses-

sions beyond the seas," îs'about to be arrested, and the

nations of Europe will have to find Ilnew dumping

grounds for the overspill of their over numerous popula-

tion," since the United States are evidently growing tired

of immigrants. * ý1* Il Under these circumstances, the

United States will shortly be closed to all but the bietter
class of immigrants, who are, we need scarcely say, not
the most numerous class. Canada will be slow to follow,
partly because she defers to British feeling, and partly
because as .her cîties are comparatively smnall her immi-
grants are forced to settle on the land, but she muist in the
end follow her great neighbo)r under penalty of seeing her
own children cxcluded as «'undesirables,' and the wliole of
one continent will then be closed to ai who have neither
money nor education-that is, to'the Eur<'pcan overspill.
So also will another continent," namely, Australia.

In answer to its own question, where, then, are
European enugrants to go ? the Economist thinks the
only counitnies open to the wandering surplus population
which miust leave, are South Arnerica and England. As
to England, IIWe do not want to see them corne here, be-
cause they mnjýht add difficulty to problerus already almost
unruanageable." While Canada does not want riff-raff
<rom anv country, she bas already shown that she can re-
ceive and assimilate many different kixds of immigrants.
Nay, sonie who have corne among us, and who were looked
at askance as being of very questicmiable value, are
tuning out better than expected because surrouindings are

novel, educative, and perhaps stimu lating. Our deve
ment, now proceeding at an unîisual rate, shows openi
for wî1ling workers in directions flot thought of a few
cades ago. rhere is no feature of the day more frau
with important interest for our Government and our pet
than that of immigration.

THE INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

Elsewhere will be found a letter on the subject of
Intercolonial Railway from Mr. J. A. Chipman, of Hali
The saine gentleman addresses'an open letter ta
journal on the same subject, through the medivum. of
Halifax Herald, which is too lengthy for our colun
We must therefore content ourselves with printing
letter on page 837 and with summarizing the argum<o
contained in it and in the open letter. The paragr
complained of appeared in the Monetary Times of ~i
instant and was opposed to giving the ' control of the In
colonial Railway into the hands of the Canadian Pac
and doubted if lower freight rates could be secured ther<
Mr. Chipman points out that the resolution of the Hal
Board of Trade was not that. the C.P.R. should Ilcontr
the road but simply Ilmanage" it. Ilaving made
plain, let us sec what further is proposed.

Mr. Chipman desires the extension of our rail,
system in the Maritime Provinces, which provinces
says need railway competition ; and Ilin the meantime
want special privileges for the Canadian Pacific ta
their trains as far east as Sydney." And he cites the lin
ence of this road on both the Grand Trunk and In
colonial in putting new life into them, and thinks it mi
do more in the same direction if extended eastwayd.
this idea of getting the C. P. R. into Nova Scotia is
original with Mr. Chipman, or at least not confined
him. For several years of his life the late Michael Dw
Of Halifax, worked hard to bring about the control
word is Mr. Chipman's) of the I.C.R. by the C.P.R. fi
st. John to Moncton, with running powers'over the r
fromn Moncton to Halifax and other eastern term:
points. The rest of his letter is a plea for the taking t
of the fast Atlantic line by the C.P.R. and a predictio,
what the vext half-century will witness in the way of tri
Atlantic carnîage, if they carry the project througb. '
contentions of his open letter are as follows, sta
briefly:

Mr. Chipman (i) would have the Intercolonmal still ow
and controfled hy the Government but mnanaged by
C.P.R.; thiq stipulations to be that the Grand Trunk
other roadls should have running powers over it on nt
favorable iermas; and that there need bc no increase in r,
of freighit, but rather a reduction of themn.

(2) The I.C.R. has failed of its purpose (in develop
itieade betwecn the Maritime Provinces and those west of th(
! rgQlY becauise it has been a1 political asyluim. It hats
ma2ny emloyees-somTe of themn useless, others valuable
o)%erworked. Terond ia expensively conducted, and la
adequate rolling stock.

(3) For a quarter of a centtury two-thirds of the fl(
provisions. and lieavy goods reached the Maritime Provlx
throtugh Boston and other -United States ports, giving c.
trol of that traffic to foreign houses. Since the advent of
C.-P.R. at St. John, that road set out to capture the Bay
ltindy trade, amnount;ng to sone xoo.ooo harrels or aIl k<i
o~f mnerchandise yearlv Thev muade a tariff of 20 cents
l'îýrrel from Fort Williain, and 27 cents per barrul froru ot
Ontario points, and çtucceeded in diverting somne of the e

l'udtrade froni Boston. Buit the noston, route conti
hbandling the oiitport busiessq of the Maritime Provinces ,
of ther Bay of Fiundv. "F'inalIv the G.T.R- aýnd~ T.C
adopted the C.P.R. tariff for St. John~ and oiports, ai a
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a bitter two years' fight it was conceded ta us at Halifax, and
Jater to *Point du Chcne, Pictou, Mulgrave, the Sydneys and
somne other points."

(4) The people of the West (Ontario, apparently), not

doing through trade, and not understanding the requirements
of the Maritime Province people east of St. John, cannot enter
ir.to the feelings of the laitter on this question. "We hav~e no
faith in the present connections of the Intercolonial at Mont-
meal, and we are determined to have the lines of the Cana-
dian Pacifie extended eastward from St. John."

(S-) Successive governrnents at Ottawa have made solemn
pledges that the trade o! Canada's Atlantic ports *,hould be
built up, and to that end wharves and clevators ha've been built
at Halifax and St. John. 'Rut n'inisters of railways are not
sElected for their fÎtness te manage railways, nor is the min-
ister's "chie! advisor fitted for such work. StilI, "if Mfessrs.

Ruissell and Tiffin, of the I.C.R. could have a free hand.
matters would be improveci. as they p<>ssess kçnowledge o!
tbe ýbusiness and îndustry to apply remedial measures."
Meanwhile. in spite of wliat the Moncton BRoard nf Trade
Fsays, the idea of givîng the C.P.R. runnîng powers over thec
T.C.R. eastward fromn St. John, is growing.

Does any one believe that the C.P.R. or anv othier
company wouild assumne the managem ent o! our Govern-

ment road if it were compelled to give te a rival rond
running powers and advantages equal t0 its own ?A
more feasible proposai would be to give ruinning
powers over if to both the G.T.R. and C.P.R., and let
the management remain where it is.

As to the charge that the I.C.R. bas faiied of its
purpose to develop trade hetween the East and West.
This was not for want of effort by the management
surely. Let us give some illustrations:

Rates of freight per I.C.R. on products of local
eastern factories such as iron and steel goods, sugar,
etc., to points west are much lower than any other
similar rates made by the Grand Trunk or C.P.R. be-
tween any other points in Canada. Freiglits on bar
iron and steel for example, from New CGlasgow f0

Toronto are 27c- per l00 lbs, the distance being 1,151
miles. The rate on same material, front Montreal ta
Toronto is i6c. per ioo lbs., the distance being 333
ileIs, almost double the relative charge. .The rate

on sugar from Dartmouth t0 Toronto, 1,170 miles, is

25 cents per 100 lbs. The rate on the saine çommod-
ity from Montreal t0 Toronto is 15c. per i00 lbs., dis-
tance 333 miles. Again, the rate on pig iron from
Sydney, C.B., to Toronto îs $4 per gross ton, distance
being 1,322 miles. The rate on pig irain, Montreal to
Toronto, isi $2 per gross ton, distance 333 miles. These
are the cuitent rates in car-load quantities at date of
writing. Less than car-lots being rated pro> rata (romi
and t0 the samie points. Now we think such rates
have induced soine business and assuredly they have
encouiraged manufactures. As against Mr. Chipman's
charge abouit the expensîve conduet o! the road, ifs

lack o! rollilg stock, etc., we quote the opinion, ex-
pressed some monflis aga, of a. competent railway tuant
wbo was asked to inspect it: "The staff, 1 consider, is
eq ua1 ta that of the G. T. R., and the roadbed admirable.
The rolling stock is in my opinion quite as adequate
as that of the average trunkc line."

Clause 3.--As to rates on foeur for expert. Thej
towest sumnier rate we cati hear o! on enquiry in
Ontario is 34C. per barrel, .Ontario to St. John, insteadi
of :27 and 29C. as lie states it, whîle the local rates, per~
lake and sali, were 30c, per hundced pounids, whicb t

is equal to 5o cents per barrel. But be this as it

may, the railway tariffs published for soute years past
show that tolls on foeur from Ontario points to I.C.R.
points have invariably been based sa as to meet coin-
petition via Boston, and prevait.îng ocean rates thence
to ports in the lower provinces. And this by right of
necessîty. The United States railway systems, notably
the New York Central and its connections, which con-
trol hundreds of miles of track in O)ntario, mnade
rates'which neither the C.P.R. nor the G.T.R. was in

Ia position to change. Nor was it the C.P.R. that con-
trolled the sîiuation or couild be said, to hiave alune re-
lieve(l it for Canadians of the far East.

Thie meaning Of Clause 4 is scarcely intelligible.
So far as the western connections of the T.C.R. are con-
cerned, which Mr. Chipman "lis ne faith in," it wouild
seeni ta be nmerely a questio>n wlicther, to reach the
Maritime ports, freight should go by the niew Victoria
bridge or by the new C. P. R. bridge near Domin-
ion. And as to passengers, thev wotild likelv prefer
the iiorthern Canadian route by reason of the nîagnifi-
cent scenery with which the Ilitercolunial abounds.

i As to ruinîng powers gîven b)y ulie road o'ver the
track of another for throughi trafi-e pur>oss, such a

toncessiun does not convev, and neyver is intended to

1conivey, thie riglit to central local traffle, And su, for
exanifple. the CI '.R.. which has runnîig powe rs over
Grand Trunk tracks to Hamilton, cannet take a potind
of freight frorn Bronte to Oakville. Similarly, if the

C.P.R. were given hy the Government railway rurming
powers for through east-Ibouuid freigh-lt, it cuuld nlot
carrýI a jice ()f freight be~eN onction and Fruro,

Tt is grtfigto find Mr. Chipnîan.i whIo appearg
to have an especial grudge at railway tininisters and
their advsors. praising the abilitv of M'r. Tiffli and
M.\r. Russell, of the Intercolonial 'staff. On the testi-
mloniv of iînauv besides Ilim we agree that tlîey deserve
Ipralise for doing ti(,r work, well. t',i Mr. Chîiman bas

Perha;ps nlever akdof themn impo)(ssibilitie. suich as hie
expects the People or the railroads (if the West to do.
Mr. Chipman seemns unhllappily full of a wrong-headed
btterness which will hairdly hielp bis cue.

BEET SUGAR MAKING.

The beet sugar question bas bcen long and seri-
ofisly debated in Berlin and nieighiborhood. and the
stage bas been reached of the formation of a companiv
which has subscribed bal! a million of capital, appointed
a manager, and is now enigaged in, letting construction
contracts'for a $500,000 plant. Furthermore, the town
of B3erlin bas voted the company a suibstantial'bonus.
From ail we can learn, the Berlin and Toronto people
who have interested themselves in this enterprise have
taken much pains to get information as to the
requisites for success in sugar beet growing and beet
sugar making. And we are o! the opinion that their
scheme possesses soine advantages, leadîng to a justi-
fiable hope of success, which saine o! other simnilar yen-
tures projected in Ontario do nlot possess, at least ini
the same.degree.

E-xperience bas shown that to grow the sugar beet
successfullY several things are required. -A peculiar
soil-for not every farm will growý sugar beets-ade-
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quate warmth and sunshine are fnirther eý,sentials; but
Most of ail is needed careful cultivation, constant look-
ing alter the plant, hoeing, Weeding, watering, since no
crop, save, perhaps, tobacco, needs so much and so, care-
fui bandliniz. The district aritnd Berlin is, we believe.
well adapted in soil for the purpose.' Furthermore, the
German farmer is capable of great pain stakiîng'and great
patience, and is thereifore likely teo -ive the beets the
watchful care they need. Here we perceive two ele-
ments in the suiccessful prosecution of the work that
were ý,wanting in the unsuccessful venture of the kind
made at Farnham, Que., vears ago. It will be well if
those who are pu-shing forwar<l the half dozen other
projects of beet sugar factories in Ontario inform them-
selves with equal fulness uplon all the considerations,
favorable and unfavorable, which influence the success
or failure of so important an industry.

TRUSTS, AND THEIR METHODS.

Mr. Schwab was reported ta have got a million
dollars a year for his services, in connection with an
American steel corporation, a trust the scale of which may
be understood by the remuneratian he received froin it. Mr.
Schwab is candid enough ta tell us bow a trust is gener-
ally formed and with what abjects. I ts fundamental
principles." he says, Ilwere the restriction of trale, the
increase af price, and thie throttling, of competition:. a
trinity that would wreck any proposition, eîther business,
political or social." On this' admission the New York
journal of Commerce remarks: . lMr. Schwab evidently
wishes it to be understood that the corporation of which
he is the head, the United States Steel Corporation, is
free fromi the vices inherent in the trust system." On a
previous occasion, in'an article in the North American
Review, he had claimned for the men who biflt up the new
enterprises that they did so not in the belief that they can
eifect a monopoly, but in the belief that they can so ex.
tend the systent of economics that every one wilI profit,
the consumer and the working mnen most of ail. What!
a workman get more than a million dollars a year? Mr.
Schwab draws the loingest of long bows; but helabors in
vain, for such statements wiIl convince nobody.

The, journal of Commerce puts in a few startling
facts in connection with the capitalization af the United
States Steel Corporation, a title which studiously avoids
the word trust. But the substitution of one naine for
another is of no accaunt in face of the fact that this cor-
poration bas a capitalization of $416,ooo,ooo Ilin excèss
of the combined capitals of the merging companies," as
the journal of Commerce assures us, adding that Ilout of
this suni bas been taken large amounts af ostensible
profit, in1 bonuses, premniums and commissions." Again;
0' Leaving out the Carnegie Company, the merging com-.
panies themnselves were the product of a sirnilar process of
formation, in whicb, for example, the stock and bonded
debt of the Federal Steel Company represented a capital-
ization far in excessi of the combined capitals of the coin
paniescomposing it." Thus the sanie process of watering
bas been restirted to at different stages in the growth of
the present corporation. So much water must tell disas-
trously an the cammon -stockholders, while the knowing
ones, protected by a preference, will get off scot free.

The enormous capitalizationis, as the journal of Comn-
merce points out, enabled ,the United States Steel Cor-
poration ta pay out of ostensible profits ,'in bonuses,
preiumws and commissions." Other things it could

equally well do out of the over-capitalization. . Simi
processes in the organization of other combinations gi
Americans the means of entering into unfair competit
with foreigners for contracts outside the United Stai
There is nothing to prevent a few such contracts be
taken below cost, a, a means of creating a belief 'in fore
couintries that Amnerican competition is much more
midable than it is. If it once be clearly established t
so unfair a policy is pursued, it will behoove forE
nations to protect tbemselves, as best they may, agai
such devices. The protection that would be needed is i
national protection, flot the bogus thing that goes un
that name, for purpases of quite a différent kind.- W
flormn that national protection should take is a question
the statesmen to answer.

The proceeds of overcapitalization are certainly r
named wben called profits. Tbey have been aptly ca.
moneys taken from, fools for the benefit o(rknaves. WV
squandered on other objects, such, as those named, t]
production, they bring no return, and in, ihis way
Tr ustf becomes self-destructive. Canada's interest in thi
American trusts is of a two-fold character: first, we
aifected by injurions competition ; second, we are liablq
be even more seriously injured by the adoption of these 1
nicious examples. Have our people nat suffered aIread,
this ]ast particular ? Is there no danger that they r
suifer more in the future ?

A NATIONAL STOCK-TAKING.

It is natural, and not uunvise, at this season of t'
year, to, undertake a sort of national stock-taking,
as ta see "where we are at." Each vear in its cour
develops" new tendencies in aur national and comn<n
cial 111e, and eitber strengthens or weakens tho
already in operation. There is littie standing still
these matters; we move either forward or backwai
At this time of last year Canadians with a retrospecti
turni of mind could conlgratulate themnselves upon t
advances in material prosperity which their courit
had made during the previaus twelve months. Nev
before had they been able to look upon so uniforu
prosperous a state of things; neyer before had the a
vance been so rapid. And, now thev mav have a sit
ilar pleasure; only, if there be any difference, it w
probably be found to be on the side of even a 'great
ratio of progress this year than last. Trade îs and h
been good. Those whose business brings themn in co
tact with the masses of the people unite in declarit
that neyer was thieir standard of living so high as it
to-day; tbey want warm clothes, comfortable hous<
good food; and tbey are prepared to pay in ordet- ta g
sticb things. Sa much for the necessaries of lufe; b
dealers in what may be considered luxuries declare th
the demand' for these is'larger and broader-based th;
ever before. This is a tendency even more noticeabfe
the rural districts thail in the cîties. The man who fi,
years ago bought any kind of boots so, long as th,
would go on bis feet, be fairly comifortable and we
cheap, now asks for an article wich will flot only pro,
comfortable, and wear well, but look well also. Ai
the housekeeper who formerly bought a piece of che:
carpet merely as somnetbing ta cover uip the floor, xnc
instrticts thie salesmnan ta show ber (or hini) somnethit
nlot only of good wearing qua-lîty, but .also pretty a,
artistically effective.
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The larger and more e\ptflsixe Ipllrcling, clg'ulf
noted geneiraîly tbroughotut the Domxinion, is not, how-
ex er. flic offlv sign of the xvide sprcad prosperIty w~hidi
bas corne to us. The largest crop of gIrain oit record
ln Manitoba and the \iorthwest. together xx ith thec
swarmis of people who have been going and arc l)repar-
ing to go into these hieretofore sparscIx 'settled regiols,
afford but a prernonition of what this great wvestern
territory is to do for Canada and the Eînpirc in. the
future. Then, for somne tinie past our trade with for-
eign countries lias been increasing by leaps aîîd bounds.
Flýinancially, too, conditions are excellent, as may he
instanced by the growing banik clearings, the largely
încreasing deposits therein, the ever-widening hold of
insurance upon the mînd of the people. It is truc the
resuits of the census taken a few months ago proved
disappointing. But what, after all, niatters a compara-
tively sinail growth of population se long as there bc a
satisfactory growth in the wealth, happiness and mioral
and intellectual well-being of the units of whoin it is
composed ? This there certainly has heen; and quan-
tity surely should net count against quality in any case.

The twentieth century is to be Cariada's century.
There is no doubt of it; rumblings of the coining
changes are to lie heard even now. It îs even recog-
nized in Great Britain. Just as the greatest material
developt-ient the xvorld hias ever seen tool, place in the
United States during thec nineteenth, so in hier turn Can-
ada in this the century which, is only just 110w passing
its first milestone înust mnake hier hit. Are we ready
for the new era ? Or are we so*tightlv clamped in the
ald rut, jogging slowly along with down cast un-
imaginative eyes fixed on the inimediate present and
the obvious, to sucli an extent that the unrolling of
events finds us unprepared to take full and quick ad-
vantage of our opportunities ? Worse stili. are we se
closely hound te the policv of laissez faire. of doinz
nothing because of some slight chance of losing a dol-
lar, as to sce ail the results and the profits of unravelfing-
the stored-up wealth of our country falling into, the
hands of foreigners ? Too often in the past, while we
stood with folded hands, waiting, like Micawber, for
somnething te turn up, people from the United States
have corne ini, have seen their chance, and have con-
quered it. We would be the Iast te propose the pre-
vention of the developmient of any of our resources liv
Americans or any one else. .But why nlot give our-
selves the first chance-not by putting obstacles in the
wav of the others but by being a littie quicker ourselves,
According to the report of an interview with Sir
Christopher Furness, lie seems to have heen greatly
imnpressed on lis recent visit with the wonderful îoten-
tialities of Canada in the way of minerai production,
shipbuilding, etc., but hie also hinted that wve, as a
people, were a littie slow in taking advantage of them.
To this a reply was made to the effect that it was ail
very well for a man to talk in this way who had coin-
mnand of unlimited capital, as lad the Americans,
but that Canadians had no such stored-up funds of
mnoney uipon which to faîl back. Is it nothing to the
purpose, we would ask, that Canadians have $.4 1,000,-
ooo in cash on deposit to-day, having sav.ed up, accord-
ing to the Banking Return, a million dollars per week
during the J2 weeks of îIjo, at the beginning of which

th i ad "qi8çXX-aved iii>ý .\nd ino Ht C ana-

u ilans obtaîn tecoveted fuirt hr surplus ftnnd'. bvî the
se~ aîîd profitable t urnover >f such iflîC a sthey

have c M present in developing the couintry's hidden
treasures, and, by so doing, robtainîng sufficient niouey
to deveiop stîll more wx alth. This procedurc is what
is liiiig ip the United States,. Let uis rid ourselves
of în ue ideas, of a penny-wisc, pounid-foolish
lxlîcy.% NNicli teaches us neyer to spend a dollar unless
we sce two dollars actually waiting to take its place.
LeI.t us take a broader. tiiore enlighitenied viexx of our
responsibilities, tintainited wx th a petty hiabit of looking

at the ininiediate expense rather tlîan at the greatness
of the end to bie achieved, And soon will corne the day
to which we aIl look forward, when Canada shaIl take
bier place arnoug thec great nations of the world, xxith a

large, hiappy and prosperous population tbriving on thic
resuilts of its own developnîent of bier ovvn resouirces.

ENGLISH I3ANKING CIRCUMSTANCES.

The shrinkage i11 prices of consols, etc., during the
war bias had sone unexilected couîsequences. lu some

îars f Wales, for instance, owÎig to tlic talk of a local
SecialIs't, \who uirgcd that throughi the lceced value of
u. uiSOls the post officic savings batiks were însolvent,

îî.any of thec depositors lîastened to wîiîdrawN their
deposits, uîîtil flic excitenieut was allaved 1) 'v flic exli-
biltionî flie wiîîdows of tlic local post offices of a tele-
grani froni thec authorities ln London rerninding deposi-

trsý that thcir nîioney is guarantüed by tlic toverninc,ît.
n luManchester there was soeie excitemnent at the

Niacheterand Salford Saving Bank, a local institu-
ion,, 11aving i îÔ,ooo custoniers, and holding four mil-
lionis in Government securities.

Two recent occurrences in Englisb batiks cani
hiardly lie passed lu this sketch of their work without
a few words. ()ue was a fraud, or rather a series of
frauds on thic Banik of Liverpool, stated to amnount to
f i 7,ooo, thouigl a considerable part is said to be recov-

erable. The batik in question was established seventy
years since, with a subscribed capital of eiglit millions
sterling, of which one million is paid up; it lias 1635,000
reserve, and holds 112,558,000 in deposits. The second
occurrence was of a nature more usually associated with
tlic Wild West rather than witli London; a man armed
witli a revolver entered a braudli of the London and
South Western Batik, and, after demanding the con-
teins of flie till, hie shot the cashier (or teller). and in
a few minutes, during a struggle witli one of tlie clerks,
the assailant also was killed. This banik was established
in 1862, and lias 130 branches in London and suburbs.
It holds deposits of 11 1,697,000, sterling.

OUR AUSTXALIAN LETTER.

The tariff is yet causing mucli uncertainty. One thing is
clear, that when passed it will materially differ fromn the Bill
as presented to Parfiamient by the Government. The Labor
party, whîch holds the balance of power, has suddenlY turned
up as a party of economy. This is unusual, for as a rule it
lias favored livy expenditure by the Govertimtflt in the
hope that the working classes would get the benefit. It is
learning that the working classes have ta, pay their share of
the piper. It declared it would support a reduction of the
duties by afle-eighth, cutting dawn tht incorne frorn customsa
by nearly a million and a quarter pounds. It is likely ta
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have its way. Already about twenty-five lines have had the

duty reduced, only two or -three as yet affect Canadian trade.

One is carton piece goods. which have been reduced front

filteen to ten per cent., and the exemptions under this head

have been abolished. Rolled oats and wheat, oatmeal and

wheat nical, etc., have been reduced from a penny per pound

ta hal! the aniaunt.
1The most important change Sa far as Canada is concerned

is the revising o! the provision respecting inland freight,

The Custotns Act declares the value of goads for duty

purpases is the fair market value o! the goods in the principal

markets of the country whence they were exportedl free on

board at the port of export o! sucb country, and a further

addition of ten per cent. The Customs Department in carry-

ing titis ont added ta the invoice value the cost o! inland car-

niage. casing and dock charges. On goods shipped from

Canada by the way of New York there was littie or na

frc-ight added, none if shipped by water ýfrom Brockville,

Ottawa, Toronta, Hamilton or the Maritime Provinces, but

if shipped over the C.P.R. ta Vancouver they added twenty

per cent. o! the value for inland freight. Sucb a difference

would destroy ail the advantages of the quick route. and pre-

vent 'ihipments by the C.P.R. The Canadian Commissioner
took the matter up with the Commonwealth Government, and

as ît saw what wouild'be the effect on Canadian interests tliey

recotnsidered the matter, and the Conmiscsioner bas been aid-

vise!d that the charges for inland freight, casing and dock

dues will be abolished, and the value will be the market value

pljis ten per cent. This wÎlli be satisfactory news to the ex-

porters who mnay have been concerneil over the effeet of the

original decision. The action of the Australian Governnient
shows a friendiliness ta Canada that indiciates îts desîre te

çultivatte goad trade relations.
The Canterb)ury District Chamber of Commerce, New

Zealand, last month memaorialized the Government ta at once

set k ta secure a recipracal treaty with Canadla and Atustralia.

This chamber is not a convert, as it adopted this policy four

years ago when it was visited by the Canadianr Cammiissionel'.

Woal is iower i the London market. but the yield is

better than last year. Farm crops and dairy produce promise

good returns, Metals are not bringing high figuires, but

takeni altogether output and price promise a fair trade for

next year, thougli nat as good as Australian optimists promise
us .

The ouitlook in New Zealand is nat sa good. The Anis-

tralian tariff is seriously crippling its produce trade, and ifius

piniching the farmers. This will work, good. The New,

Zealanid Govern-iet bas boasted that it wouid mnake New

Zealand a little paradise s0 self-conta-ined that it was of no

consequence what other couintries might dIo or suifer thecir

Edien would bie unaffectcd. Tt baseil its fanicy legislationi on

that theor'y, and the faýrners supporteil the Governmnent in it.

tIheir eyes are being gradually apeneil, and -,a revoit bas set

in that wili stop the too rapîd progreqs of tniumphant

demnocracy. F. W.

Sydney, New South Wales, 3rd,,Decetiber.i', oi.

A LETTER FROM VICTORIA.

Monetary Times, Toronto, Canada-I duly received yours

of Septeniber 27th, but sa far the copy a! The Monetary

Tinies lias not reached me. 1 shall be glad ta sec your paper

as I feel somnewhat interested in yaur country. 1 have noth-

ing very special ta report in regard ta Aiistralian business

except that it is generally uipset through the effort ta bring

abouit the Federation af the six states unta an Australian Comn-

monwealth. Oie o! the great difficulties bas been the tariff.

This matter bas been under discussion for the past three or

four mnonths, and is not likely ta be concludeil for at least

anather mionth. The parties here are divided inta those who

want a high tariff for protective purposea, and those who

want a low tariff for revenue purposes. The rate o! duty ta

be chargred on every item is being contested, but as the Iiigh

tariff party is rather the stronger the result i likely ta be that

thse Commonwealth tariff wili be somewhat higlier than th

,rierchants and iniportens care about. It is confidently antici-

pated when ail the machinery connected with the Comm
wealth is got into working order that business will impri

and that Federation will bie a great advantage. I shall

very glad from tinie to time to drop yen a. line when ti

is anything of importance te repart. Yours faithfully,
WILLIAM McLA

Melbourne, Victoria, 3rd December, 1901.

TRADE OPPORTUN ITIES.

The following were among the enquiries relating

Canadian trade received at the Canadian Government ofMc

London during the week ending 2-oth December, igox:

quiry was made for the name of a first-ciass firm of engin

and iron founders in Canada, which would undertake te rr

a patent grinding machine, and te represent an English h(

supplying machine tools. An important firm of ýsoap mi

facturers wish to' enter into communication with a Canai

firm who would !be prepared to buy their goods. and,

whom they would be ready to enter into in exclusive arra

ment. They would prefer ta correspond with a reliabIe

having travellers calling upon druggists and others intere

in high-class toilet soaps and p erfumer-y. The sartie

would aiso like ta correspond with a Canadian bus.iness iq

in a position'to handie household ýsoap. A Rotterdami

is asking for the naimes of firms in the Dominion dealini

ores of various.kinds. A correspondent in the west of 1

lan'd wishes to be fturnished with particulars of th'ý ex

timber trade of the province of British Columbia, with a,

ta opening up business relations. A Montreal correspon

asks te be furnished with addresses of cattie salesmen in 1

land initerested in Canadian trade. The Board of Tra4l'

an Ontario town are desirous of interesting English car

ists in the opening that presents itself for the establishmer

the district of a beet-sutzir factory, and are prepare

furnisb full particulars regarding the suÎtability of the 1
tion ta parties desiring, t1hen.

The Canadian section of the Imperial Institute ha!

ceîved enquiries ta Decembfer, moi1, as follows- A mani

turers' agent who is estatbiished, both in London and Car
seeks a few additional agencies o! Canadian mnanufacti.

wiqhing ta develop trade in the Uniterd Kingdom. Cano
references furnished, A manufacturer of gelatinies, g
greases, etc., asks ta be placed in toucli with first-class C
<iai hause prepared te handle santie.

Among the enquiries relatirig ta Canadian trade rec
at the Canadian Government Office, in London, Eng

during the week ending i3th Deceniber, i90:, were the foi
itig: Enquiry is made for the noames of importers af sugi
the principal trade centres ini Canada. The addresses o! 1
buyers in Canada o! a goad brand of canned Narwegian
are asked for. A Londan firin asks ta bc placed in cann
cation with expDrters of siag wool (or mninerai wvool),
Canada. A grocery firm in thve Midlands asks for the ni
o! a few good Canadian shippers of poultry and gaine.
Walverhampton firm enquires for names of importer
enamelled holiaw-ware ini Canada.

The followlng were arn-,ng the enquiries relating ta Cati
trade received ai the Canadian Government Office in Landan è
the week ending 6th Deceniber, i901:

A London finm of commission agents wha are in touch wti
wbolesale grocery trade, are open tu bear froni Canadian export
canned goods 'wha desire representatian. The naines af Cati
producers and shippers of corunduni are aslsed for by a L,
importer. A firm in Sauth Wales are desirons af opening up i

nection in Canada for the sale af their manufactured Iead m

pipes, bullet-rod and wire, etc. A Canadian finm nanurac
corunduni wbeeis desire ta place their agency in the hindi
supply house or a firm calling upon machine shops and ather1
where emery wheels are used.

The asseta of the. defunct Banque Ville Marie were go
auction lait week. There were thr'ee lots. Bils discauîite
due fommed lot No. i, amounting ta $215,833.12, and were s(
Sa,5oo. Lot No. 2, coniprisiiig general ladger accounts aine

ta $81,740, was sold for b5o and lot NO. 3, conslating of judi
amountixng ta $38,8a8.71, was sald for .$390. Thtis result i.ý
discouraging.
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INDUSTRIAL OPERATIONS.

It is announced that the Ontario Sugar CJompany have
definîtely dciîded to erect their factory in Berlin, and t0 have
it in readiness for operations by the fa)! "f i902. Contracts

for machinery, etc., are to b let at once.

The companies controlling the principal gvpsuni fields in
the. United States have been amalgamated under the namne of
the. United States Gypsurn Company, with a paid-up capital
of $ioooo,ooo. The originators of the conmbine propose te

develop the use of gyPsumn instead of lime in the manufacture
of plaster..

Word cornes that the Dominion Iron and Steel Company
will make suiphuric acid on a large seale before long. The
Company bvis acquired val 'uahie pyrites ore areas in Labrador
ini order to (Io so. These areas are located at Rowsell's
Harbor, North of Ramah, Labrador. Tt is likely that a large
force of men and mining apparatus wîi be scnt to Ramnab at
once.

A despatch front Niagara Falls says that work is now
procceding rapidly in Queen Victoria Park that will enable

the producers of electric energy on the .Canadian side to
place a large quantity of power on, the miarket for sale.
T'oronto îs the nearest large consumer in sight. Hamilton
being largely supplied frora Decew Falls, and St. Caîhiarinecs,
Merritton and the industri-il towns of ,lhe Niagara istrict
getting their power directly from the old and ne Wlln
canaIs.

It is always pleasing to hear of cases in which articles Jf
Canadian manuifacture have been chosen in preference to)
sîmilar competing articles front other countries. On boardI
the steamer 'Dîiscovery" which recently left En gland on a
voyage of exploration to the Antarctic Ocean was a t6 foot
Canadiani airrmotor to mun the. dynamo supplying light to the
ship. This is nlot the only recent instance wbeýre the Ontario
Wind Engine and Punîp Cnmpany, of Tcornt, have suc-
cessfuily competedl with foreigu firms, for thic>y have sent
windmills to India, Cyprus, Australia and othe,.r parts of the
worId.

Bleet aiigar enthusiasm is atil! ai its baight in Ontario At Lindsay
last wee< committees were formed to procure capital and to obtaîn
guarantees for the.production of the required quantity of moots. Mr.
Hockin bas offéed to b. one of twenty-flve men to t subcribu Iiz,ooo
eacbi towards a bonus ln the event of thie nunicipality of Lindsay
refuslng te vote on. A meeting oi the Ontario Sogar Company,
Linlted, whîch la about to erect a iactory in Berlin, with a capacity of
6oo tons per day, was hejd last week in Toronto, wben a permanent
organization was ducided upon. TIte gentlemen whose namea tollow
were etected 'directors:-Messrsý Hugli Blain. S. H. janes, Michael
McL-aughlin, John Flett, W. J. Gage and Robert jaffray, Toronto; WVil-
liam HenImle, Hamilton ;C. K. Hagedorn, and S. J. Williams, Berlin*
At a 4sabaquent meeting of the. diructors, Mr. Ilugh Blain vins eleted
presldent. Mr. S. H. janes. vice-president. and Mr. S. J. Williania,
managing director, Berlin gives a bonus of $25,000 to the comnpany,
iata lsntended to have the plant completed by October t It is calcu-
]sted that 72,000 tons of beets "ll hae uaed, making, 15,o00,000 pounds
o~f sugar. Thu farmers ot the nelgbbonhood have contracted, it is sad,
to supply 5,o00 acres of augar beut.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

H. G.., Montreal.-The argument of suceh papers and pe-
sons as you describe in the "flag incident," ait the Manufac-
turers' Association, ie wide of the mciii mark. A much better
presentation of the case is made in the Ottawa Citizen, which
distinguishes thus,: "But the meme sentimental regard for a
flag as reviving old recolleetions and the putting forward a
fomeign flag i the. spirit of rallying it to the depreciation of
that unquestioning and complet. Ioyalty with which every
subject of Great Britain muet regard bis couintmy's flag are
very different matters indeed. Te a thoroughly loyal subject,
a suggestion, couched in iriendly ternis, that the display of
a certain foreign flag should nlot be carried to extremes lest
the. motive b. misunderstood, one would think no offence
would be taken."

INSURANCE NOTES.

The Guardian Fire and Life Insurance Company has,

purchascd a site opposite the Star office in Montreal, and -wil
build probably an eight-story office building to b. one of the.
flnest in that City.

The Prox ident Savings Lufe Assurance Company have
detemmined to establish their general office for Canada in
Montreal, Mm, J. H. Miller, who has been acting as local

jmanager ai that point lias, we are told, been appninted gen-
eral superintendent.

John Ftlton. of WItewater, Wis., assignec of dte Wis-
4", nsât OdrI Fellows' Mutual Lufe, is preparing bis final re-

1port., Bc bas brotîght suits against 8,oo0 people, involving
$îi72,ooo, bias sold $i5,ooo ini judgments, and has paid 20 per
cent. of tîte claims.-U.S. Review.

At the monthly meeting of the Montreal Insurance In-
stitute last week there was a good attendance of insurance
jnuen and their friends. The meeting was held in the Natumal
H;s>tory Hall, t'jiversi-ity street. Tht subject of the evening

wais a paper rcead biy J. Geo. Adami, M.D., entitled "Is
I-ieýredîîy a Negligible Factor in Lufe Assurance."

The total aniount of insurance in force in the United
States, not including industrial, assessment and fraternal in-
surance, is estimated t0 rcaeh the colossal sum of $7,500,000,000»
In î&So the average risk carried on the lufe of each person in
the United States was $5; now, it bias increased to $85.

Application bas been madIe to Parliament for a charter for
a new fire insurance company to b. called the. Royal Standard
Insurance Company of Canada, with a capitalization oi $i,ooo,-
000. Its orgainizecr is Mr. J. P. Bamford.

Evident1y the Canada Life Assurance Co. bias made a good
impression among the people south of the Great Lakes. We
ebiserve with interest that a policy for one hundmed tbousand
dollars bas just bcen wmtten in that company on the life oet
Mr. F. W. Moore, of the Everett-Moome syndicate. a well-
known man in Cleveland and neîghbomhood. This is the
More satisfactory because Mr. Moore had already a $25,0O0
policy in the Canada Lif e and was, w. may presumne. satis-
fied with its earning power.

.The fire insumance carried by London, England, àa now
$4,55o,Ooo,om0 Canada's fire insurance amounts te $756,257.0g8
a big sum, but only about oue-sixth of the risks placed upon
London's riches in buildings and merchandise. There were
in i898, the last year for which a report bas corne to hand,
no less thats 3,846 fires in the Metropolis, involving a lots of
niî lives. London bas excellent lire protection, and it lias
tlîis peculiar feature; those who reguime it have to gielp pay
for it. A fee is charged againet the property which the bra-

* gade is called out to protect Consequently tbhere are few un-
Inecessary alarms.-Exchangt.

Scarcely was John Calder in his grave, wheu a writ was
ieeued at the. instance of bis assignee for a mandatory order
restrmîing tht Canada Luîe Assurance Co. front paying te
Mrs. or Miss Calder or the Huron Loan Co. $xo,ooo insurance
en tht lifu of the late Mr. John Calder, of Hamtilton, The
order is also for "a declaration that the premniums paid by the
lte Mr. Calder weme paid while hie was in insolvent cir-
cumstances, and that the said policy was effected and premi-
iums paid with intent te defraud the creditors, and that aIl the
money so paid by Mr. Caldler formed part of bis etite avail-
able for bis creditors."

In tht lufe assurance fildr, il is evident that tht Imperia
Life Assurance Company of Canada bias shamed in the general,
prosperity of the. past year. Tht officers of that company tell
us that applications were meceived for close upon $4,O00,00.
and that the policies issuled exceed those for tht year 1900.

They aiso report a largely, incr easing cash premitum incomne,
and cash interest income. A favorable rnortality was also,
experienced by the companty. The total insurance in forte
aggregates at the close of 1901, $rx,ooco,ooo. Rememnbering
that the Iniperjal is but four years and three months old, fhis
îs a record in wbich ail connected with ît bave it reason to
feel hnth satisfaction and gratification,
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AM ATEUR FIRE ADJUSTING.

The old country possesses some specimens of the amateur
lire loss a(ljuster wbo cani hold their own in rule-of-thumb
estimates witb any over here. At a meeting of the Glasgow
Insurance and Actuarial Society, held last montb, Mr. John
Laud. wbo is designated as a fire loss assessor, gave the fol- 1
lowing instances of the proceedings of amateur assessors
when confronted wîth a loss:

Here are a fcw of the many instances I have come across.
A year or two ago a fire occurred in a jeweller's sbop, not
many miles fron Glasgow. We were instructed by the office
insuring the buildings and fittings to assess the loss on their
behaîf. On arrivai we found that the stock was insured in
another office, but that the assessor bad not yet put in an ap-
pearance. Having finished our inspection, we fell chatting to
the insured as to his stock loss, which might comte into our
hands later. "What did we think roughly would be' the
amount of his loss ?" he queried. Not to be drawn, we
answered jocularly, "Anything under £ îoo." This be thought
was rather littie; but we have no doubt we could easily have
settled with bum for £15o, wbich probably was about hiîs loss.
As we were speaking, in came a representative of bis office.
with bis protege, the "Amateur Assessor," and on being intro-
duced to bum we left. After receiving the dlaim we returned
somme days later to adjust our part of the loss. We found the
jeweller in high spirits, and rather communicative regarding
the settlement of his dlaim. Hie informed us that as he could
not get on with the company's assessor-who admitted hc
knew nothing of jewellery-he employed a bouse in the trade
to make up bis dlaim and adjust it witb the assessor. The
dlaim was duly lodged at £85o, and after some trouble set-
tled between bis representative and the assessor at £620.

"But," we interpolated, "that was a d<>wnright swindle; you
would have accepted £15so from US." "Perhaps so," he re-
plied, "but if insurance companies send fools to do thieir
work thmey must pay a fool's price. It paid nie very well, and
I allowed my representative £ îoo for bis pains, and so we
were both highly pleased.

Somme turne ago an "Amateur" came up to me and, pre-
senting his copy of policy. asked what was mneant by "pro and
indivîso rights." "Well," I remarked, "so far as I can see,
in the present instance it means that you are glazing windows
in a fiat which your policy does not sen to cover." 1 have
often wondered who paid for that glass.

A third "Amateur," with somme initiais appended to his
rintme. went somme years ago to a provincial town to, assess a
loss to one of its principal buildings, which was gutted. He
went over the building wjth the local architect who designed'
it, and who was representing the proprietor, and came back
and reported to the office that lue was confident that the loss.
would exceed the suni insured (£io,ooo), as lue had seen
the original meastirements and contracts, and he recoxnmended
payment accordingly. H-owever, there being some re-insuring
offices interested, the company employing hum insisted upon
the loss beîng gone into in detail, witb the resuît that it was
fouicd £6,750o was sufficient to cover the actual damage. It
was thse *"Amateur's" first essay ait such u work, and in bis
ignorance lue had omitted'to note that. the original estimates
inchided costly excavations, that the foundations were intact,
and that one of the side walls was a mutual gable.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

The Canadian Packers' Association have determined te>
establish stores in Great Britain for the direct sale of the ont-
put of their members.

Tihe saimon ova which tbe Dominion Governinent pre-
sented to that of Tasmnania bias been receîved on the island in
satisfactory condition.

J. G. Rood & Co.'s canning factory at Berwick and
Waterville has closed down for the winter. Between thetu
they turned out duririg thse past season about 6,ooo cases of
tomatoes and apples.

The Ontario Fishermen's Bait and Uatching Co., Iiil
is a new company, which bias been formed for the puirposc
securing control of a large piece of ground near Bellev
uipon which they wîll raise grasshoppers for bait.

The St. John Ice Co. have elected officiers as folio'
Pi esident, Walter O. Prudy; vice-president, J. Fraser Gregc
se.cretary-treasurer, James Dart; directors, James U. Rus
James D. Seely, L. T. Crosby, D. J. Purdy, M.P.P, A d
dend of 6 per cent bas been declared.

According to reports received by the poultry expert
the Agricultural Departiment, thie shipments of poulýtry
Great Britain for the Christmjas market have broughit exi
lent prices. As an instance, 54 cases from Prince Fdw
Island, 12 chickens to the case, averaged 14 cents per poi
in -Manchester, or 18 cents per potind drawn.

The directors of the Consumers' Tobacco Company
Leamington, Ont., are contemplating the removal of t]
factory, owing to the failure of the supply of natural ga,ý
that place and poor shipping fadilities. They have:
decided yet as to what locality will be chosen, but Wind:
Walkerton, London and Chatham are ail under considerat

At the annual meeting of thue Montreal Wholesale Groc
Association held last week the foll.owing officers were ele(
for the ensuing year: President, Albert Ilebert; vice-presid
L. E. Geoffrion; treasurer, Stewart J. Carter; directors,
Ethier, Jos. Quintal and D. L. Lockerby. Mr. Albert Hel
the newly elected president, was chosen as the associati4
representati\v. for election to the council of the board of tt

The Dominion Express Company lias determinied to
a special service of ventilated cars to, convey fruit to the e
The cars are fuIl length express, and divided into three cm
partments. The distinctive principle on whicb they are mol
ated is that of a sort of hurricane circulation of outslde
The top of the car is occupied by rows of wooden flues,
arranged.that they atitomnatically face into the wind and c;
the current of air created by the moving of the train.

Quite a storin in a teactup is raging over the choice
rintme for the association formed of Montreal wholesalej
duce men. The title Montreal Produce Exchange was 1
posed, but to this objection was taken by members of
Corn Exchange, who thought that one branch associatior
the Board of Trade known as an exchange was suffici
Another naine proposed is "Montreal Produ ce Associatii
but some of its members still diîng to the idea of calling th
selves an exchange, and refuse to be appeased by
alternative.

It was decided last week by the National Broomi M.
facturers' Association of the United States and Canad;
session ait Chicago to advance the price of broc
The body is consid ering a further adivance, wbich is likel 'be agreed upon by the members of the association at a nm
ing in Chicago on F(bruary z5. About nine-tenths of
broomn manufacturing interests in the United States and
ada were represented. The conclusion reached was that
maker, acting for hiniself, s;hoiild advance the price at
own discretion, accordinig to cfrcurrstances, It is unidersi
that the average rate of advance in price will be consider,

BOOK<S RECEIVED.

We are favored with a copy of the Canadian Contract4
Harid-Book and Estimator, published by the C. H. Mo
mer Publishing Company, of Toronto, Linited. This usi
compendium of information for those engaged ini worics
construction is now in its third edition, those isstied in i
and 1893 baving become quiickiy, exhausted and several a(
tions having been decmed necessary to) make the book cu<
plete. This aim certainly apPears to have now been attait
as the volume before us, while in neat, compact shape
repiete with varied information of valuie to the tradtes ini
ested.
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-WVord cutr .t hand of a ~e-îu utartin 
Portage la Prairie yc-sterday. The 1oss i', t:tiuîw ::î ,~oOo,
with insurance of abolit hait that anlount.

-It is stated by Mr, C. 1-tunter, ut \ý acuc e!nctai
iurgist to theî Domn iotn ;us't.r nnietnt, i haut \ tli thie carsc.

goid brought in tur s~ale by nîiners troin the X uoît. ticre -,

usualiy, uitknown to the muen theinselvs . quite a coniî.der-
able quantity uf piatinuni. \luî thirtiere ui-it lue thon
sands of dollars* wurth ut this higly s ainahie iuei titirown

aWay evi<ry year, a's it i-i -o huas y tîtat it sinks a'.s:u xx tit
hcavy dn-,t at the clean-np. 1tci, i'. a chan-e fo s0 tînt

econnic niethod.

-Profesoi W. E. Carter, of the Scittîtl ut Iiratîeai
Science. recently returned front a trip through l1' a'.tcrn On-
tario, reports a steady developntent of ininerai prprties, The
ilagnetic iron deposits in Mayo township, Iisîig- eItinty,
are being thoroughly worked. Fifty teanul, have heen(i hu'.ii
engaged of late drawing ore from the St. Clianes, prutvrty.
The Black D)onald graphite muine in Renfrew cotinty its heing
developeil, a large refitîery has ing heen foutid iîecessary. Ten
thousand itns ut teispar have heen dIrawn troni the claimis iii

Frontenac'. l'lie inica business is buoyaitt and gudprices
have exerted a great influence. Capitalists arethwig Mn.
Carter says, a gratifvîng disposition of late to ak hld of
minerai pruperties as învestments.

A company, to be known as the Maritit Cuihination
Rack Co., has been organized un Fredericron. with capital
stock of $25,000. ta make a patent rack for farui wagonsý.
Most of the stock has been subscribed in St. John and Fred
erictan. The directors of the company are John Paîrner,Ed
ward Moore, Ranney Murray, jas. S. Neill, A. G. Greg(ory
ansd R. W. McLellan, of Fredericton; F. A. Joncs, ot St.
John: Geo. Armstrong, of St. Mary's, York county, and
Sherman Peters, of Gagetown. W. G. Clark, of Fredericton,
is secretary-treasurer of the company.

-On Saturday night last, t dinner wasî gîsecn by Mr. F.
A. Vanderiip, in New York, to a dozeti bankers ot that city,
on w1hich occasion L.yman J. Gage, secretary of the United
States Treasury, was the guest of hon'or. An informai discus-
sion took place of tlice notion set belte Congres', and belore
the New York State Bankers' Association, vit., a proposaI to
federate the national banks into a great central corporationi,
which, in Mn. Gage's opinion, wouid prove a great stride in
the direction of averting national panics. The eieariîîg Wittse
systema of New York and other cities was also discussed, and
suggestions made for the iniprovensent of it.

-We learn froni The Gazette's compilation of the t9oi

traffic of the port of Montreal that the Allan Line of ocean
steamships had 29 sailings of mail and passenger boats to
Liverpool, 28 ta, Glasgow and 16 to London, and met wîh
neither delay (exeept by fog) aur accident. They carrîed to
and frram Liverpool alune, 20,837 passengers, as coînpared
with îg,îs in the year of the Paris Exposition. The EIder-
Dempster fine bas also, had a banner year in its passenger
business, Twenty-eight sailings ta Liverpool, and the fleet on
this service comprises some of the best equipped and niost
up-to-date boats comning ta, the St. Lawrence. During thse
seasan the Beaver L.ime brought to Canada 84o cahin, 1,549
second cabin and 12,985 steerage, makîng a total of 15,374 pas-
s'engers. There were carried to Liverpool 88o cabin, gin second
cabin and r,t2a steerage, a total af 29i0, making a grand total
of 18,284.

-St. John's, Newfoundland, bas chosen ta put herself

amnong the places which wish ta place hîndrances in the way
ai that moderninessenger of trade, the commercial traveller.
Thse usual argument of local traders and usarrow nainded resi-
dents, that the travelling salesmian is a -gosxl mark for taxing,
,1that he does hatrin to trade and pays aothiusg to thse town

t \cept is .[, iae mîdi ]înal lielecit liî'ed wvti eff-ct. ,iid
triu t iti ci Is't 111--Ytr tisis ycar evers- sie-,iian sviiu guI

St. jot1iîi to et] giuiîî' ssii have lu pay $too tur permiiss.îion

di ili tito« i. ( .uuïv so i tîti a re îîctitiu)liln tilt Li.î-

lature tu iti-' a i;ix e\ýtclliliiig thîs rstriction tu the whltu
tisaild. 'liii p iropouse tt no mar liii 4..1 ti u alluiseti to t

orticrsu ,i-it- gîuîi'i'. z ou til lic lias- livIvil twsî s car-, on titi

isiaîîui liîI5 is aui ong theiuî irjions phiases tif tlie :iiiîpith'Ii

Iii cotiicxr,ýii rs -hr x î long iîrevaiit'i uluwn'îî :î"
l'nlîutt' ;ixiî i-.'i l ý,iit- if New Briiiî'ss ic- \i're ftull
ut i 'ilelai. Thy 'ute 1 i:nxi.ti lcir vîewss. ais Si. Joiiî- w-il!

-i -tue ilas -il

-Ti id' lwiiig is a conmparison ut the grgtestock ex-
chtie uiiîc dune ) rîstctsiii\ el I i t tit ail d Tunitu iii

the , iris it>ui iiîil \15s luîirxit\tiui Stock, t iaiîk-

.iid iiitei.tîiixî- lare' 1,i300,4.37. igaiist 52ý3,Q1t in t1900

M i 11l ':1ne, 1,585,970:glts .3,056,i387 ili t1900- iiiid,
$1 J172 110. *1111-i $31190 iXin l 900,' lThe t"ttil s.'vs uif 1>1snK.

ixii,îIdlilt'liauCu siart:s iii n ornt (i tidîti g 1ioi wtns

575.00. tigin -12,920 in 1900).

-l'li uisual ',taît-uient oif faîhtires for flice*i-ar j tis x'lu'iei

lias, Iset nmade public hy the miercanitile agenex uit P. G. Dun
& Co.The figures. show lIeut fiilirc'. ini týon iii tht- Uited
States %Vcre t 1,0012 in nuinhier anîd $1 13,09)8,376 iii ailult ot
liaitilities, white uf lîanking anîd other fitlticiary itnstitutions.
titere wci'c 74 insolvencics. iîîvuliîîg $18-018-77-1, a total of

t1,07( uIfatilts aad $ýi 31ti1,150 fiaîlitics. Thiese- figures coin-

pat st'ry fax uri0,ly %%ith th 1u0î,833~ ftîilures ini ](Mu. Îll()wing
ltin t:, uf $i174 t1 42;(), of w hich sq würe banks for $35,61 7,-

563 Ntiif;tictuiii iîsastns in tujoi nuinlereul 2.4t11, witli an

iiiellu-tiî.,, t 4 4 Xut>.îcuinpare'î with 2,40<o iii thte pre-

stîus ear uwng 5î72.1.u.while tîtere wce 7,965 susPen-
sions 'if traders, for $52 oto,(4o, agaiist 7.8-1 in i 1(,00. witii

liahilies ot $59,415,592.

-The l teople's'Bank ot New Bruswià bas declared a balf-yearly
dividend of four lper cent, for the six months ending 31st UIt

-Shareholders ot thse Western Loas and Trust Company are
receus-ing ten cents on the dollar. being tise second dividend. making a
total paymeni to date Of 25 cents on thse dollar. amoaunting tu $iiti,OOo.
Most ai thse shareholders are resîdents of Ontario.

-Sir 'William Macdonald, ot Montreal, bas placed at thse disposai
of thse Ontario Government h z,ooo for the developinent of the
Agricultural College at Guelph. Instruction ta teachers in thse ele-
ments ot nature study, and for women, domestic science as applicable
ta agriculture, are special aims o! thse donor of this handsoume sum,
and in connectlon therewith special buildings wili be necessary.

-Capt. A, B. Woivin, a! l>alutis, held an important interview la'ît
week wîh the Quebec Harbor Commissianers with respect ta making
that city tise terminal point for translsipments Of grain front thse north-
west to Europe. In teturn for certain concessions, ise stated bis coin
panyts williagness ta begin at once coDStrUcting ten steel steamers
with a carrying capaclîy Of 2,000 tons. He will endeasor to corne to
some agreement wxth the Great Nortsers Railway Company tor the
lease ai tiseir grain elevator, but failing this, if he can obtain front thse
Harbor Commnisoneirs thse grant of a suitable site, he wiil build a
modern steel elevator of bis own-

CLEAR'ING HOUSE FIGURES.

The. IoUowlng amre ftupres ot Canadian cloaring boums for the
week ended wtth Tburuday, january 2nd, 1902, compared with those
ai the. previaus w..k :

CLEAINGI january 2,19M1. December 26. IQOt.
Montreal ..................... #15,242J145 >18,768.277
Toronto ...................... 12,346,706 9,880,717
Winnipeg .................... 3,735,923 8,425 474
H&mIî . ............... ................. 1,686,349
Hamitan....... ý..............778.989 781,062
St. John l...................... .743,815 688,954
vancOuveir.......................952,701 719.561
Victoria .... ... .. 378,381 484,323
Quebec.....................1,8976 1,242,145
Ottawa...... ............................ 1,494,649

$....... 133,066,512
Aggregate balances, this week $ ......... lst week #4,985,365.



8~6THE NLONZIrTAPY TIMtj:!-

Tisz Dominion Coal Company have a IDry Goods.-Another quiet week has Hides.-Trading this week lias bee

contract to supply somte 25,000 tons of ta be recorded in wholesale dry goods a limited character, and no variatioi

coal to the Grand Trunk Railroad at cireles, but travellers are ready again to, reported in prÎces. We quote No,

ibe on the wing with fully revised samples. beef hides, 7Y2c. per pound; lamlbsl

Pc.îtland.> Shipments of 2,000 tons are Some fair number of sorting letter orders 60C. each-, No. i, calfskins, 8c.; Ne

ta be made weekly from Louisburg. arc coming to hand, and remittauces, ditto, 6c. per pound.

A-e a meeting of the Dominion Bridge which were a littie interferred with by Leather.-The boot and shoe factc
late heavy raîns, are reported as comiflg of the city are slack now, but E

Ci,'npany, in Montreal, on the 27th nit., inl well. Nothing new ia reported , i oreers for spring footwear are in h

under tihe presidency of Mr. lames Ross, values of mierehandise ini this Ue Of and when tihe aperatives settie dowi

the directors decided to double the capî- trade. wc rk, alter their holidays, which lasi

tl aigit $î,ooaooo Ftîrs.-No pca fau are lokdthe 7th of january, there wîll be pl

tae, m îng spteca theaurs Baooknd to accupy their time. In Icatiher, t

____________________________ 
on alter the Hundon Bayc ban continues quiet, but stocks are nat 1

Comm rcil. o th 2ot prx.,and at which the offer- in any line, and values are firmn. Dont

ings will be fairly large. Local re- scc ssi ob ut cre

MONTREAL MARKETS. 1 eipts are said to be stili small. Metals and Hardware.-Inl these

We quote for prime skins: Black bear, the holiday quietude naw rules in

2nd1 for.~ large; $13.50 for mediumi, $7.50 for force, and there are no special chang4

Montreal, T anuary, iw small; badger, i to taoc0. wild cat, ta ta be noted with regard ta prices. I

Ashes.-Not a transaction of any note I35e.; fisher, $4 ta .$6 for northern;, west- copper is again casier, and can be bo

is reported sirice last writing, and receipts ern ditto, $3 ta $5 for No. i; red fox, at 14r-, four months, or 3 pet cent

are practically nil. We give nominal $1.50 to $3 for narthern; silver fox, $5o for caseb; tin fairly, steady at 27 tO

qeainas follows: NO. 1 POtS, $4.40 to $100; cross fox, $5 ta $îa; wolverine, ýlead a shade easier at $3.2o; discoun

to $4.5o; seconds, $4 ta $4.o5; ,pearis, $i.So ta $s; lynx, $2 ta $4; unarten, fine edPi Îstl30prcn.Io

$6.5o ta $7 pelr cental. British Columbia, $3.50 to $7; eastern, $2 continues very scarce, aud $4.75 is qil

CemntssudFirbriks-Buinless is of to $4.5o; mink, estet', 42.2s ta $3.50, as minimnum price for one-inchi, witli

a pronouncedly holiday character in these western, No. i, $x.5o ta $2.5o; faIt rats, ,ac prditd bysm.Brsaee

âines, and there is little or nothiîng mnov- 8 ta îoc.; wiuter ditto, io to 13e.,' otter, at former quottos and in tinp'

ng out of store. We quote: Belgian $12 ta $18 for fine north eastrn; No. 1, Canadas, Ternes, etc., there las bee

cernent, $1.go ta $2; German, $2.35 to western, $8 ta $=2; coon, No. s, black, recent alterations of price.

$.So; English, $2.30 ta' $2.45; American, $x.So ta $2.5o;, No. z, dark, 80c. ta $1.35; Oits, Paints and1 Glass.-TravelCtU

t-.35 ta $2.5o; 'Canadian, Beaver braud, skivnk, 20c. ta $1.35 for prime, aceording alxeady getting out agail upon the

$ 0 Str, $2.2o; Silicas, $2.1o; lire- ta stripe, etc. but at the moment nothing is daoing
.9ot a chang is reported in quotal

bricks, $17.50 tO $23. Groceries.-Wholesale dealers in this Th Letad Gingets soito e

Dairy Product.-The local cheese mar- fine are s0 busy figuring up stock sheets Jari;tiarY 3rd; it is nlot expected that

ket rules quiet, but very steady, and the and resuilts for the year, thiat they h ave wiîî1 be aýny material revisiofi of p,

cable quotation from Liverpool on Mon- hardty time ta discuss prices. Vie only, Quotations ae igebres

day showcd an advance of a shilling. noteworiîby feature of the week is the a on b aie Sin le ail resec

We quote fine Ontaria, je ta îo4c.; fine partial recovcry ini sugars, which have7 and 8aie. pe gallon fresac t

Townships, i0 ta io9c.; Qucbec, 9.4 to ben put up ten cents a cental, makin 7o1 band lots; pe tgarreo, or nd
lac. grati- n aet 3 l ats , or 9 b re s 78nt do

lo.per lb. The local demtand for fine present factory price of standard gau

creaerysors ofbuter s wel min-latcd $4, with yellows ranging fromt $1.25'l nonths' terins. Turpentine, one b~

tained, and there is alsa soute nioderate t,, $3 go. Sonie furthcr importations of s8e.. two ta four harrels, 57c.;

eniquiry from exporters. Finest crealnery selccted Valencia raisins are being tuant, 30dy.Olive ait, înachiucry, 90e.;

quoes t 3$ t 34e; uderrads,1 via New York, estimatcd ta cast 6c. ta oit, 32 and 35c. per gallon; stcamn te

ta 20e,: dairy, 14 ta 16c. per pouud. 6%,c., first stocks'being exhausted. seai, 49 ta sec per gallon-, s

T HE, Crown domain of the Province of Ontario cont'ains an area of over îoo,oooocacres, a large part of which is comprised in geological formations known to cari

valuable minerais of various kinds, and whîch extend uorthward from the great lakg

and westward frorn the Ottawa River to the Manitoba bouudary.

Iron iu large bodies of magnetite and hemnatite ; copper in suiphide and native forr

gold, mostly in free-milling quartz ; silver, native and suiphide ; zincblende, galena, pyrite

mica, graphite, talc, mari, brick clay, building stones of all kiuds, and other useful miner-.

have been found in mnany places, and are being worked at the presefit time.

In the famous Sudbury region Ontario possesses one of the two sources of the worlc

supply of nickel, and the known deposits of this metal are very large. Recently discoveri

of corundum have been made in Eastern Ontario, which are believed to be the most exte

sive in existence.
.The output of iron, copper, and nickel in i900 was much beyond that of auy previo

year, and large~ developments in these industries are now going on.

ln the oldèr parts of the Province, saît, petroleiuin and natural gas are importE

products.
The mlning Iaws of Ontai

by freehold or lease, ou working
The clirnate is unsurpasse(

the prospector can go almost
tbrough the entire mineraI belt.

For reports of the Bureaiv

the prices of mineraI lands low. Ti
i years. There are no royalties.
are plentifui, and in the summer seas
be. The Canadian Pacific Railway ni.

IFIlos. W. GIBBSON,
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ditto, 45 te 47e.; Castor oil, ge.;
in quantity; tins, 9V4 ta 9'2X;
inacbinery castor ail, 8¼' ta gr.; Lea'ls.
(chemnically pure and first ciass brands
only), $6,oo; No. 1, $5.50; NO, 2, 525
Ne. 3, $5ý oo; NO. 4, $4.50; dry whîite
lead, 51A_ ta 6c.; for pure; No. i, do., 5c.;
genuine red, ditto, 5c.; No. i, red icad,
4't to 44ce.: Putty. ini bulk, bbls.. $2;
bladder putty, in bbls., $2.35: ditto. in
kegs, or boxes, $2.50; 25-1b. tins, $2.45;
izV:ý-lb. tins, $275; London washed whit-
ing, 45 ta 5ac-; Paris wbite, 75 to 8oc.;
Venetian red, $Y.5o te $1.75; YellOwv,
ochre, $1.25 to $1.50; sprtîre ochre, $1.75
ta' $2; Paris green, in barrels, î6jyc.; 5o
,andf joo-lb drums, 17¼/c,; 25-lb. ditto,
fî8c , in lb. packages, i8' 2 c.; Window
glass, $,210o per 5o feet for flrst break;
$ý!20 for second break.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, January 2nd, 190Z.

Cl;emicals, Drugs, Etc.-A strong fea-
turc just now in the gum line is shellac,
which bas doubled in price during the
past few weeks. Carnphor is not (Juite so
biigla. Business generally ia fully up ta
the mark for this time af the year. lu
New York, the drug market retains its
steady tonte,, but little actual business is
bcing donc, a state of things, bawever,
which may be expected at this time of
the year. Stronger cables have arrived
fromn London about quinine in primary
înarkets. The position af opiumn in
Sînyrna is a stronger anc. In the States,
tliere is a steady toute for leading amuioni-
ates, thiough business bas been somewhat
rcstriçted. Buyer', still bald out for cou-
cessions whiich sellers do net feel justi-
lied ini giving. Nitrate af soda is lbard-
(IiItlg.

Fleur and Meal.-Flour is firm-er, sud
90 per cent, patents bave sold this week1
for as high as $3.90, in buyers* bags,
roiddle freigbts. Oatineal is very firi,
atil bran and shorts quite steady.

l:ruit-~No special feature presents
itself iii the fruit business, whiclî is going
an1 aatisfactorily. The clîtef fruit asked
for is oranges, wbich are selling at gond
pries Shipuients af apples continne
ligbit. WVe quote: Oranges, Califorina
Was;Lý1igton navels, $3.30 ta $3.50 Per
bo.x; I'lorida, $3.50; Mexican. $2.25î;
\;tliîenia, $4 per case; jamnaica, $2.ýo;
ICOR n.s, new Messina, $2.75 ta Y3;

Maa,$2.75 ta $3; grapes, Almeria,
$5o ta $6.o per keg: apple, $3.50 o

$4.50 per barre]; banattas, $1,50, ta $1,75
p)e,, buneh; crauberries, $ia per barrel;

aanSpanisb, $3.5u, per case; Cana-
în,$î.io per bag.
Ur-ain.-Baoth Ontario and Manîtiulx

wlîeaits relaîn unebanged. Barley îs f- rOU
te. ta 2e. [bigber. Oats are 2c. lowcýr.

Pea, re, corn, snd buckwheat reiajui
nominally uncbanged. Little is doing,
but there is a liglat dernand for wbeat for
n1illing.

Groceýries,.-Business in general gro-
ctriesý continues good. Sugar lias ad-
v;tîîced ioc. per loo lbs., in sympatlîy wîb
thie advance made by Unîited States re-
liinrs It is inoving slowly. This brings
sutgar ta> tihe positionu it held before the
(luclýiie of the(, week before last. Teas are
firi, but comparatively little business îs

Hiardware.-Barbed wire bas fallen se.,
Manilla rope ic., and sisal advanced u.
%which are about the only changes worth
nucnîioning tliis week. Copper bas sîîll
a strong downward tendency, but other
inutals are very firm, espeeially iran. Busi-
ness is fuilly up ta the average, and, fi-
dleed, it is sale ta say, speaking of 'the
whole year, that never before bas so muchi
profitable business been carried througb
,,s, during thse one just passed.

Thc ctroolitn LicOFNEW YORK.

"The Leading Industrial Company of America."
lu reproeed, las &U thse principal otlc of the United States and Canada

THE METROPOLITAN is one of the oldest Lîfe Insurance Com-
panues ini the United States. Has been doing business for over
tbirty years.

THE METROPOLITAN bas Assets of over 62 Millions of Dollars.
Liabilities of 113 Millions, and a Surplus of over a Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claims, averaging one for every
two minutes oi each business day ofeight hours, and has Five
Million Policy-bolders.

THE METROPOLITAN affers remunerative employment t0 any
honest, capable. ndustrious man, wbo Is willing ta begin at the
bottomn snd acquire a knowledge of the details of the business.
He can by diligent study and practical. experience demonstrate
bis capacity and establish bis dlaim ta the highest position in
the field in the guit of the Comipany. It la within his certain
reacb. The opportunities for merited advancement are unliîited.
AIl needed explanations will be farnisbed upon application te
the Conipany's Superintendents in any of the principal cities.

ERANCH OFFICE8 I CANADA:
Hamilton, Canada 37 James Street Sauth W. C. Niles, Supt.
London, Canada ROOM 4, Duffield Bkck, Darndas and Clarence Street*- Ceo.

H1. Smith, Supt,
Montreal, Canada-x67, St. Catljerines Street--Chas. Stanglleld, Supt.

ý1 Board of Trade Building, 42 St Sacrament Street-
Henry Briggs, Supt.

Ottawa, Canada Merp LinLfe Building. Metralfe and Queen Strects-
C"o. E. C. TrtnSupt.

Quebec. Canada-Raom i.t, Peopes Building, sas St. Peter Street-Gea. K.
deKappýell.ut

Taront, Can.-Coxfdetion, Lîf Bîdg.. YongcSt.-Wm. O. Wahburn, Supt.
Lala Building, King and Gange Streets, Roons 3x and 4--

Pierre Keefe & Co.

THE MUTUAL LUFE
Formerly o
THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE ofCana da

Provc ail Things IbId Fust tbat whi h im tXd.'

A Model Policy in a Model Comnpany.
Th;% Co> npany's new form', ef pol.cy contract are modeis In ail respects, They arr' free front aIl
vexati,,u, conditions. If the ý,stred carrnes ont his, part of' the contract the Company will theirs to

the fullest extent. W., hav, th bato everything guod in Life Insurance. We hav.e policie. that 1
guaran.tmr' "1 Ineoino ta Ytbqbuelf for life.

An Inottue tu> your Wifs, (if you have one?) for her tife,

An Ineom, to jour OhIlr.u (if you have Roy) for twenty
yen-¶ ate, your and your wife's death.

They also uaraintec i.;eril Cash and Loan Valnes and Automiatielly Extended
Insurani ,or full face t 0he 1.olicv.

ROB(ERT MELtVIN. GEO WEGENAsI', W, iH. RIt)flEL.
91ias '10ENà5MANAGR. . KR.?TARV.

RESam pte iottie sent on request by the C. W. COLE 0CGMPANY,F EE 172 Washington, Life Buildinîg, e or iy
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IrOUNDECD 1792
PIRE MARINE

INSURANRE COMPANY 0F
NORTH AMERICA

0IF PHILAbELPHIA

Oap41, 8,OOOoe Asst 09,395*7
I.&. Pau4 siue Organisuon,

ROBEET HA.MPON à SON
General Agents for Canada,

U8 Corn Exebtanite Buildin, bMoiTR&ti, Qua

ConfedeCLife
Associ

The. Uncondltio
PeIicy Ianed by tuas
soiutely free front coi
0<afn".

PAMPNI
Tii. Association]

.stlg set off pamphle
ticelaras rqgarding lis
Umura=04.and wilib
tiiem on application t
Toeoexto or to sny of
Agents, 

fi

am. Su W. P. 
owzj

PMM.de

W.o C 

sNJOaLD

ration

ation
- T IOniroU $

mal Accumnulatve
Association le ab-
dions front date

LETS
publahea an Inter-
ta, giving full par-
different plans of

ei pleasied to aend
o the Head Ofice,

the, Aaaociation'a

J. K. MACDONALD,
Man. Dtrsetos.

Mcrcantilc Fîrea
IXOUEANC EOPÂNT

Ait Peliles Gnataeud by te LONDON AN,
LANCASHIIRE P'IRE INSURANCE COMPANY oF
LI'VRPOL

ANOLO-AMERICAN'
IE INSURAICE 00.

11Kai, Orrcs:

MoKinnon BIdg.g Toronto

AUTIOR!ZED CAPiAL, Si,ooO,000,

1pual Gevernuneut DcessIt. inaurmae me.-
oesged et equiltable rat. 0.

A. »MAX ', Manager.

City Agent-H. G. CHARLESWORTIL
Tolophone -Ig

Appliations fer Ageudle sGIICUe.

In Great Britain THE
MONErARzy TimaS î8 rep-

resented by Mi. W. H.
BoitPay, 44 Fleet Street,

Rides and Skins.-Çow bides have
gone down ta 7¼ýc.; steers ta 8 2c., and
cured and inspected to 8%/ to 8ý jc«
Otherwise prices reniain unchanged. Tai-
low is steady. In Chicago, no sales of
importance are reported for packer bides.
Buyers generally are reported as holding
off until alter the holiday season, but with
packers showing no desire to push sale,
prices hold steady, with native steers at
13Y4 ta 14c., Texas at i3Y4c., butt brands
at I21jk., Colorados at 12 4c., nativec
cows at i14 ta i2c., and branded
cows at :oy4 to ioYz2c. Country
hides are quiet at 934c. for No. i buffs.

Provisions.-Butter remains about the
saute, receipts being quite equal ta the
demand. Checse is quiet and firm. Pouitry
fias been firmer this week, turkeys sel!-
ing at li c.; geese at 8 to 9e. The hog pro-
ducts market is steady, though the job-
bing trade is quiet, as may bc expcted at
t.bis time of the year. Drcssed hogs
brîng $8. Fggs are in good demand, 25C.
being paid for new laid, i6c. for limed,
and i 7c. for cold storage.

-A story which cornes f rot Kansas
City, Mo., as to how the passengers on a
street car there forced the conductor to
niake thcrn comfortabie by 'going on
strike," may give a gleani of comfort te
long-suffcring citizens of othier places.
The cars on the road in question were
fitted wîth an electîc heating apparatus,
but thic conductair bail been ordered not
to turn on the heat tii! thet hermonicer
went beiow 3o'. T he cars had been
chiiiy morhîings for several weeks, bot
ane day the lirait was reached. The
invrcury was dallying about the freez-
ing point and there was a strong breeze.
The strike started with a car-load of the
best-known business men in town, bank
teilers, attorneys and merchants. The
lSrst man the conductor asked for fare
wsas a banker.

"No fare tii! yau turn an the heat," hie
il 'd, with determination.

The conductor explained bis arders and
finaliy tbreatened to put the recalcitrant
off thic car.

"I'd like to sec you do it." said the
banker.

A Iawycr scratched "Stick" on the
froïted window pane behind hilm. The
conductor weakened and turned ta an-
other passenger. Hie got the saine re-
ception and aise fraxn the next, and the
ilext. Then the conductor meekly dis-
ctheyed his orders and turned on the
heat, That set the precedent for ail the
cars that followed.

BRITAIN BFXONL) THE SEAS.

How Our Celonies rnay be Drawn Closer
te the Mother'Country.

This is the titie of a series of importat
articles which will appear frani tume ta
tinte in the columns af the 'E-xpress,2

co:nmencing on Manday next fron the
Pen Of Mr. Pcrcy F. Marks, wha bas beurn
derpatcibed as aur special cammissioner.

'.\r. Marks is a journalist of world-
widc experience, and fer the last twenty
years bas been cannected as praprietor,
a's editor, and as special corresponde~nt
tsith daily papers published ini aimost
every quarter af the globe. Hie bas zise
represented same ai the greatest among
the London daihies ini South Africa. ,\ts-
tralia, and thbe United States of America.

Hlis fortbcoming jaurney ta tht col1o-
nies, commencing with tht West Imues,
takes place at a tinte when the great ques-
tion af a dloser and more permanent
connection between the Mother Country
and bier offspring is attracting public at-
tention, more Vblan ever fostered by ilie
recf nt viait of the Duke and Duchess of
Çûrxnwall and York.

THEACIE I
ontaio Accident andAN
loyds Plate gla&q DIEAE

INSURANCE COMPANIES
fieuLSecialIy Attractive Pollcti« covecing Accider t.

Aoln and Stckneaa CombneKina yoE 
Elevator, Gmneral and Publie mily

Plate Giasa.

EA8TMURE a LISHTSUIRN. co'il Agents
3 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

Union
ASSurance Society of London

lnadtuted n tûe Reign of Queen Aune,
A. D. 1114.

Capital and Aooumnulatmd fruncl
Excoe 616,0009S00

Ont of the Olttcst and StronteSt o!
Pire OfUceS

Canada Braoncs: Cerner St. JaeaB aad
MeOli Rt.. rentreal.

TL. NORRISEY. mager.
W. & B. A. BADILNACH, Toronto Agent$

The Continental Lifs Insurance Ce.
Hcad Ofice, TOIKOI41O

A&UIITOJIID CAPITeL. 011,O00.00
The poticie. of the Continental, are as liberal and tre
as absolute matey allow*, and the premiums are a Iow
au the secunity ol oholders permits. For districts
anti agencies apply to Head Office.

HO.JHN DRYDEN, President.
OBO. B. WOODS. Manager.

CHAS. H. FULLER. SecrotarY.

FOR SALE

lauram Agsmy c.rprat ot 6111111

W. BARCLAy MeURiMCH, K.C., Prtld5Ot
W. le. B. mASEy, Vice-Presldant.
GRO IL ROBERTS M91aaii DitOtOT.

abj ij l 90e*6J j ijSi tg. 18 et

SLonhdon Mutuai
Firs Insurance Co. of Caad
% Eld Offie-LONDON, Ont. l

«4 ui,. Patid, - - - $3,11O,OD 0
4 a q8 lhuasm tnerne, aur -$53.000.00

% HoS. joHN Davuas. Gao. GILLîaa.%Pre,,ident. Vkce-Preadent
a4 I. WA»nnwOT014, S«e&ý andi Man. Director.

The Dom1inlion oif Canada Cuarants. il
Accident Ins. Ce., Toronto, Ont.

ISONDS for te. fid*eUy of employea«.
OOMPENSATION for accidentai injurIes.
INSU RANOR againot uiekneaa.'

GRO. GOODERHAM, J. E. ROBERTS,
Pressdent. Gen Manageg

Wheet initias advertuera Pleam menties
the Xenetary TIMea.
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Comercial Union
Assurance Co., LimIted.

0f LONEON, Bug.

Fire - Life - Marine
Capital & Assets oWe $34,000.000

Canadien Branoh-Head Office. Xoatssl.
Js.McGasaoa, Manager.

Toronto Office, 49 Wellington Street East.

GE0. B. HKARORAF?,
Cen. Agent for Toronto ad Co. ai Vork

Caledonian
INSURANCE 90., Of, EDINBU86H

The Qidest Scattish Pire Office.
HEAD OFFC Fon CANADA, UONTREAL

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
J. G BORTHWICC. Seotary.

MIJNTZ & BEATTY, Rosldent Agents
Temple nldg., B"p fit, TronNTO

Telephone 23og.

Northcr Lo:o, Ec
Caaalm. Branb, 1M3 Notre Dame Strest Munisel

1898

ltaresi on Invested Fonda, U5.1,00; dpatdw
Domino GCVMOraan fo CanadienPotyodrs

M'on000
GE.moBUZ.,, a. P. PEASsoN, Agen

hasT. W. Trac, Manager for Canada.

The flomc- Lifc
ASSOCIATION 0F CANADA

Head Office, 70 King Street Eaat, TOWrasit.

Gapitl, $1,GOO
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED tu

unrepreuted districts.
Correspondence solied.
President-HON. R. H1ARCOURT, M.A., ILC.

Managlng Dlrector-A. 1. PATTISON.

The Eicolsor Life Insurance Go.
INCORPORATED 158.

HUA»m OFFICE . . TORONTO

Ou Annuel Report Wo 189W shows as the resuli of
tho eas operations the fatlowing ouabtatla lu-

sae.la the, Itportiant Items mtivan boow s

O0R088 AUSNI 0026,469 99
Ancrease ci

Presi auci nae; .... #100.23 05 * 1&358 48
Iiiteret income......... .19,434 07 8,881 s4

Netassis..........2 2 44,783 3
lN*ese.............W544 lis 90,58 56

Iflauraucegi lufIe. ,5,o31 479,M9 op
WANTUD-Gar.1 District and Lolm

DAVID PASEN, Proaldoni.
EDWIN MARSHALL, Sacretarp.

Drovident
F Savlngs Lile

Asur a nce
Sw~ociety

Mitafflohew 1875. of N.*w York

EDWARI W. SCOTT, Present.

Agents wauted lu unrepreaente districts,
&pply ta,

WILLIA S. HoDmaN,
Manager for Oniar 4,

Temple Bldg, Toronto

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS1

British North Amerm as ............ pi!
Commercial Bank, Windsor, 4.5. d
Haliez Bankiug Ca .............. go

Royal Bank of Canada............. .. .. tc
New Brunswick ............. 10...0. e
Nova Sondia.......... .......... ........ les
Poople's Bank ai Hlifat............ 0'Paople'8 Bank cf N.B ........... .....5
St. Stephenla.................... 100
Union Bank, Hialifax . ................... 50
Yarmouth .............................. 75

Ea..torn Townshlp ....................
Hoheaa............. ......

PL I ca an ale Ca.ad......... ....
La Banqu Naioale..... ......

Montreal. .» ........................ ..
Mettons .................................

Cnaebn.............re.........
nia313102 .........i.Ca ..ada ........... ..

Dominion ................ ............

.......n......... .............
Traers. .............. .. ...........

Western ..................... ....... ....

LOAN COMPANIES.
5PECUAL ACT Don. & ONT.

Canada Permanent and Western Can-
ada Mortgageo Corporation.............
aUsaU qur.ns #oCrIx8îE ACTr, 1559

Agrianinral Savinga, & Lose Ca .
Toronto Mortgage Ca .. ... ..._.
Canadien Stuýgâa& Loan Ca .....
Dominion Sav. & Iuv. Society .....
Huron & Brie Lasm & Savinga Ca.

Hamiton Provideut & Lotn Sec......
Landed BaCL% a Loan Ca ......
London Lama Ca. ..f.Canada .
Ontario Laou & Deben. Ca., London..
Ontario La & Savinga Ca., Oshawa ..

P'eople a Lama & Deposit Ca .......
UNIMa PluvATs A«$s.

Brit. Can. L & Inv. Co. Ld., (Dom. Par.)
Central C&n. L'on sud Savinga Ca ...
London & Can. Lu. & AUy. Co. Ltd. do.
Mau. & Nortb.Weaî. L. Ca, (Dom. Par.)
"Tn Coupàmse Agi,"11 1889.it

lmpeWa Loan & Inveaimeut Ca. Led....
CanU.sded & National IuvWt Ca., Lis.
R"s!Bute Loa COc.........

OnT. JT. STE, LxiTT. P&z. àgir, 1514.
British Marigag Loan Ca......
Ontaria Industrial Loan & Inv. Co._...
Toronto Savinga sud La Ca ....

CapitalSub
soribed.
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0000

900m00
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I210001000
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",0000
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8,00400
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1,744,C00 10000

11,000,000 1,00.000

8 000.000
2.80BueO
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2.50.000
1.390,000
21000,03O
L,001.00
0.893.000
1,346,000

11400

10 00000 ,0,0

50 M9,200 M3.200
50 1,19,56 19500
60 f50,00 100.0
60 ioo.oo 94.000
50 looo 1.400m00

100 10,00 7W00,0
50 519.10 67110
50 om0,00 30Im m8
60 5,0 em 0.00

100 9,0,00 38,8
100 t,0000 1,000

100 1Im m00 815m00

fils 539,85 782.724

100 m50,0> WX.94
100 313.00 911,9
las Im m000 50000

INSURANCE COMPANIES

30101la11 <Qutatioa on Loudon Market)

Divi.
dend
lasi 0

Menthe

,2,00,000 8$

Ld5t4wOJý 5
1,6ôu,0

914.80
175,0m
63.800

11000

W14000

1 7,

50M00

8
I1
3
2
4$
3
9
3
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RAILWAYS,

No. ke.l - Lu5t
Shares Dvie. NAse. or Coupàaxv a Sale Shares, 8% ...... I
or ami. dl,&d2 C. P. IL lai Morigage Bonda, 5%
Stock. ,'" DecI do. 60erLG.Bn, 1

- -5Z perptuai debontnre stock..-
ddo Gran brunds n. stcharge........

95000 11s Allance.a.......... .. 20 mî.s 9 do. Pifai preferaune, .........
5000 5 .Uio .. M do. Second preference stock ...

600,000,3 C. GUrion P.1&I.10 a 9$ l do. Tblrd prefereneeastock... -
00.000 95 Imper.a . Lia . 0 0 Grea Wetr pr Zy dobentnre soek

13649 2=S w.acahr î~ soc,0 * Mid=su Stg. i mtg. bonda, SZX...
l0m 74 ande, &Lan L. ý or1on Grey a Bruce i% atg. banda,

85,1w00 9 LondnaLan.P . ... 17 17
946:4() 90 Liv. Lon. &Globe ... 2 8$____________
90.000 30 Norbrn . &L...Lo >0 le 2 .14
110,0001 4P a North Brltbh& Met os as 36 SECURITIES.
55,116 19 Pheix . aq 6

10,0 Stnard Lis,..e.. 5 19.i
94%M0 S/pa Su Pife........... 10 î 10 1 Ic

Dominion st aock, 190, cf Rp. loin .

CANADnx. Dec. 3ô do. 4%do, 1904,6, 6, 6.......
do.4 do. 11,ls te

15,00 f Bru. Amer. P. & M.. 5 *0lI do. SIo . lua.stoek
~~~M S aad it....... o i Montreai Sterling 5% lm0

lm00 18 Confederatian Life...i 00 10 99 ~ do. 5% 1814 .
1,00 15 SUnDiaAs.C... 100 15 0<0 410 do. 11

9,000 10 ac Cire .5 : o do. gen. con. deb, 1920,
50,00 10 w it!"asranes. je 90 $ do: do. sig. bandas 98

So. 1% uU . . .o 0 do. do. Local Imp Bond$ 1985do.lulyp4lu........de. do, Bonde 199________________________ Citp aIOttawa, Stg. 1904.
de. do. dé%X90 ps

DISCOUNT RATES. London Dcc. 80 Cty ai Quebec, conu.,105
Va'co aie ag deb. 1931~ Vanciwsg,1951

DanO Bills, Il Ofltb5 - ci whalpe, . 1

do. a doept.fl u
Tftde BllsS do

DeC. 30, 19<

lai îs8à
98 !01

1641 1118
175 177
300 811$

1127

154 158

113
161

ec. 80

M88 269
Jeu Mo4

1

220 294
10 ni1

121

117
.90

116
71

175

113 2

al0

72 _
9?10
65

1
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]ECOANOFIICAL
Fire Tus. Co. of Berlin. Ont

Cash and Mutual Systeras.
Total Net Assets................... $ 3-.OU%95
Amount of R"s............5-3-7-774 '
GInternemenlt DepOsit................. 36-300 un

JOHN FENNELL, Presîdent.
e5go. LANG, HUGO KRANZ,

Vie-Presideut Manager

FOUNDEUR128

Law Union & Crown
INSJRANCE COMPANY OF LOID M

Aaetts Excoed $22t09UU1UUU
1-tra etsas aceyd on almost every description

ofsnerabîs property.

camaian 11.md Office:
67 BEAVER HALL, MOI4TREAL

J. IL I. DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT. Terento Ageft.-

AMnt# w.nted throughout Canada.

7h. MANVCHESTER fIRL
Aaauraaoo 00-

Head Office.MANCHESTER, ENo.

WILLIAM LEWIS, Manager andf Secretary.

T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.

Asata ovoe $13,000,000
Canadian Branch Head Office-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.

(Guo. J&PmAy
City Agents4J M. Buoa

ýJosarii Lawao.-

Dmosminion Uts Assurnce Co.
Head Office, WATERLOO, ONT.

proumgra la 1800
The. IOth Oentury fit dit "u ionaa na splenfid poul-

tAs.. sfflÀrti, aoli4ty, prnge'sat qulty are ou, vrstca-
vards. We ha»a lnmrose our Subuerhbad Capital tronm
*4imir toU4000.

W* have inorepâed our Pald-up Capital tram 064.O tûL
çm(0 have SUne aiour old business on a 4 pa cent.

Rasea8dadhehO thon Gaverument requirmens
W. hav sneae ur urlus over anul Libtie. trami

We haal oeaoaur As..t tam $41,2w ta 8fi8flBê
Ail tonn Ot regula Saund lite sand owment suwu-

14lea an 0t aur Agenta a? wrIte He;d Office for par-

QUEEN CITY
Firo Ensuranco Co.

HAND-IN-HAND
Insurance Company.

ÈI@8R & MIUACTURR
Insurance Compitny.

rire Ins. Exchange
Corporation.

ÂutIIoIizCCl cuitais, $1,250,000

S 9 ecial attention, giVen to Placing large fines on

mearcantile sud manufacturing risls that cone up ta
aur standard.

H{ead OfiEoes-q1180 City Cbiamborm, Torosato

SMOT & WALM!ýJ£Y,
ESTABLi.SIID Ise8

mmmgem* m uUd.erwaitoer.

Thiere are nmany mlatters of vital iiip )rt
atii.e which have ver lii lie cu,tsdereîl wl ii'
settled, atîd uprin thesc outr slrelc.i - 1
tnt-siotîer wîlli cenitre lis- attîentiott .Nt\
ycar t,, lîkely lu pros e %viat îîiav le
tcrmed a "Colonial Y Car" in mtore ýens.e
ihan one: aîîd we hope to bc able t:. ,leal
in at Iractlcal and attractiv e îîîannîer wit <I
sontie of the principal mnatter, itow agîtat-
ing colonial rnînds, particîtlarly %vith re-
gard 10, moi re intIinlat e con inici e l t rt'it
tion,,; hetween this country and lier <le-
perultlncîez, acros'. the seas. Lo.ndltn,
1-':îig., Express, l.th D.ecenihier.

BAD COPY THE COMP'S CURSE.

A Linluype operator, wh< i had been
aicustomed to type..writtefl copy, accept-
e i a position in an office swiere '.ery
pcor inanuscript wa'. the rule. .\ftier
wrestling with his first "take" for an
hotîr, in which he had set six linres, lie
took a spurt and *'hung hune aller line
for about ten minutes. The forenian, who
happened along about tins tinie, was euti-
gratulating hituseli that lit liad at last
found an operator that could get up sp.eed
on poor copy. When the operator hiad
set a Wh~f stick of matter, he lifted lis
htt and left the office. The matter in (lie
stick was proved and read as follows:

For one long hour I have worried over
tliis manuscript. Sometimes 1 think it is
a design for a border. Tien again il
looks hifke a rail fence. 1 caîî't inake any-
thing out of it. 1 have turnied ît side-
wuîys, upside tlown and down sidle ut),
One' way it is L.atin; another Greek. then
Egyptian hieroglyphies f romt Clopatr;î's
neetîle. When 1 look at it through îny
glasses, it resenibles Li Hung Chýang's
autcgraph. Before I would yanký type
nietal front such rot at ten cents pier
thousand. I wotuld steal a jack knife and
maike shoe pegs for one cent per quart.
Tu night 1 go forth4 1 know not where;
but anywhere to escape the horrible
nîghtmare of such manuscript. If 1 arn

sent to the county bîouse yott are iu
blame. Tite Recording Angel fo)rgi\te'.
aIl who, "eu-ss" you-therefore I say 'o
ble'.s you." I hoite yosî will bce easy on
this proof. COMP.

BRITISH INDUSTRIAL SITU-
ATION.

The B3ritish manufacturer lias practi-
cally to manufacture retail, instead of
wholesale. In the iron and steel industry,
textile manufactures, railway construc-
tion and operatîon-wherever, in short,
unity of systcma would be a matter of
course in America-Britîsh demands
necessitate a perplexin g and costly array
of diverse standards, ýhere are, for ex-
ample, seventy-one reet)gnizecd gauges fr
raiiway tracks in Great I3ritain; six
different patterns of railwaýy rails for use
on steaun lines, and in locomnotives every
raiiway company bas its owu separate
style of manufacture. In textiles each
butyer insists upon differences in them-
selves infinitesimal, but dêstructive of ail
efforts at extensive production for a
broad market. The British manufacturer,
in short, refuses to be standardized, either
threugh compulsion cri customers or in
deference to antiquated trade customns.
White this serions drawhyack exists in
Britsh industrial circles, there can be no
prs sibility of making headway against the
tremendous and steadîly mcreasing

LIVURPOOL PRICES
Liverpool, December 31. 12.3 p m

s. il.
Wbest. Sprtng......................................... 6 011R.ed Winter ..................... ............ 0 ti
No. 1Cal................................ ....... _..._..6 5
Corn...................................................

pi.................................. ............
Peas.............................. ............ ......... 81
Lard.......- . . . 51l
Park, ay... ......................... 1................ 1D

T.iwlight . ........ __........ .......... 150

Cheose, naw vis'hiteë.''*'"-:,:.................. 8 0
Chees,neoored.,. ............................... 49 0c

WIIAT HAVE
VOLI TO SELL?

Do you waut a pack-
age, cartoon, matn-
ufactured article or
traite mark dlsplaY-
cd in attractive de-
aigu for magazine
or traite journal ?

WATERLOO MUTUAL FINE INS. CG.
EBLu5us ut 188

HEAD QIFItCE. WATERLOO. ONT

TOta AigeUIt. ii e. 90 SO 81
Peoctas la rares la Wnt On-

tario o<sy .................... .. . ..... $5,000 fit

GEORGE RANDALL. WU. SNIDER,
President. Vice-President.

FRANK HAIGET,
Manager.

R. T. ORR, t«

ln" TEA.]

TtIE "GÔRE"p
FIRE INSURANCE ca.

Head OftkOc, OALT, ONT.
Total Loe.s Pali......S019311l419 S9
,rotail&O ...... . .... . 407,33 SI
Cash and euhb Auet. ... #110,3610 si

Seth Cah and Notait Plans
I'uEiDzn't, HON. JAMES YOUNG
VICK-PRUSIOKUT, - A. WARNOCI<, Ril

Manager. a. 8. STEONG, Omit.

The Great-West Life
The Insurance and Financial Chronicle of Montreal,

compiled the interest earnings of the différent companies
doîng business in Canada, and in the issue o'f September

1t, ioî. published the follonwing figure as a result -
Per Cent.

Canadian Companies, averatge 4.s6

British Companies, 4Q

Amnerican Conipanies. 4ý3'

The Great-West Lite, 6 .99

t oanyuof our agents or offices for 10aflet giving
detai aof premîuns rates snd nterest earnings.

BRANeH OfflcIM:

'TORONTO, MONTREAL. ST. JOHN.

Head Office, - - - - W1nndpeg.

Sti-ongoi* thon the Rak

ut En gland

The Mutual Lite Insurance Co.
ai New York

RICHARD A. N1CCURDY, 1residcnt
The capital of the four great banlcs of the

world i.e
Bank of England. 86>o47,9115
Bank. of France.......36,500,00

Im eial Bank, Gern«a"ny«.a8.5&sooo
Bar Of R ussuta...........5749i

Total.... .. ... ......
lIeld ini trusit fer l'olicy-holders by the. Mutual

Life. Jan. i, qiq

$=53.152M5
Total Assets in Canada including depoit as

The Mutual Lite i.. the largest. strongest
Lufe lnr..rance Company in the world

Insuranre and annuities in force:

For fuit parliculare regarding any torm ai
polir> apply to

TrHOMAS MERRITT. Mgr.
81-88 Canadien Bank of Commerce

Bluilding. Torointo, Ont.
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AdveItkhag ~M»,se Mthe de.

1 TAIUE, CLEEX.

Would a fEt. sample cop'y'ai the publication

AD SENSIL
interest yen ? W. cau truthfully' answer for
you' E"

A postal card wIl1 bring Il.

To lits thousands of occasional readers we
we wîil say that this MODERN, FAULTLESS
EXPONENT 0F ADVERTM31NG JOUR-
NALISM& la published. ln CHICAGO, ai 878
RECORD HKRALD BUILDING. lis thon-
sands of regalar readers need no information
onu tus point.

The subscription p tic. is 1.00) the year and
the PREMIUMU OFFERS on the sie '.111 be
of much interest to you if yen have an office
or a store.

Ail mample copfies are equipped with the
egulation subscription blank.

Every BusWiniess Man
n *earch of valuable up-to-date Idoan

sbould send for a oepy ai

Profitable Advertising.
It centaina tin go ta trEaes of oritial test.
profueely ihhistrated. TE ENTS rasa-

pi ap.180 or SOUMthE (until thaend
- g).After joue, subscription prie wuili ba
*.opryear. Addres

Profitale AdfvWerlgy

KATE E. GRISWOLD.
Two dollars mens anly two hundred centa, but an

ides mna mean two thousand dollars.

TEE

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Ilinois.
A journal of national circulation. Is

read by bankers. capitalistS, investors,
retired merchants. If you want to
reach a good class of buyers 'and -the
moneyed and investing public, advertîse
mnthe National Banker. Sample copies
fre. Advertibing rates on application,

"Short Tauç. o1n &dVerMing
ag pagea 193 illustrations; Sent post-puld

on rocelpt cfIstc
Paper bludlng, llth _ aphed envier, Mauts.
Clatis snd gold top, uneut edgaa, 41411.

CHAPLES AUSTIN BATES
1Vanderbilt Building. New Yark.

"Mr. Bates, Maesterplecs. If la lutereslingy r
judably writoess-more adabî than ne wauld blle,,

riaaible au o backnyed a subject as adverdelaln-t-n
t% lusated by plotura lntended ta lent! a bomoron«O

ton tg a nf oftheii sentence$ lIn the. test. For tisas,
wbo 'gant a ganerai ides af advertalsln PrIncfple, tii
bock '.111 be fouud valuable, and Avu the. réalders cm
wbcux Its subject la more tissu familiar wtI Sud lit ai
inuhitting compaulon far a leasure haur. It la full a

gaOisUgD. every one cf whIsch rings WUti a tffl Date.'
-4eot.F . Bossezi

"Excellent Wokl.- ilTsO Bt«aî g Kta.
Iutoresting sud profitsble*-»aUinwm H«ak&5
ILlvely aud Sube"PEseil« ,caJrVù

T !Y
5 dmsîu. nd CIe e.'-Ire Trrs Proe.

"Sisaud be rend wc.-ilalWo.
oSiould ieaon tise deslt af ovory advertisor."--Ckem

a"4 Prom.
liteat thhIug we bave seen."-Buagosl 8apes

« unit Ptatieal sud lpu.-fwo>bTcrs
#"xver advrtiser îuay reati witt pafiL"-St. 1,Wt

"i. aa bas reudered. a service to ail progeesi
t o;atea eu.-Pt4Sg of aBoer

"Bull 01 ldoat of veu5e.'--Citletand Leader.

FBull ai imappy, aOomonauze uin ."-Bosicm Ad

W=ilklg sud readable."- Battuore ius.,*van.
Caanaot lail ta prove lnteetlug.",-Pittburg ptea

SSisauld b. lu the. bauds af ev.ey busiueeain,'.-
PlatZsiph4 Ledgor.

pottncy of international competitiozi,
based upon scientific methods of produc-
tion.-London Times.

CANADA'S PROGRESS.

Reference was made in iast week's issue
te, the address of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the
prIemier of the Dominion, te the rapidly
deveioping external trade of Canada. We
now reproduce that portion of bis speech
in which hie predicts the great future be-
fore this country, as a proiducer of Icereais,
daity products, pig iron and other thinga.

Engiand ils to-day the great commer-
cial nation as she was fifty or sixty years
age. Her trade is $97 pet head. of her
population. The trade of the United
States is, how much?--oniy $30 Per head
cf ber population. (Loud cheers). And
I may ask you tshe question, what is the
tradc cf Canada to-day, per head? 0f
course if you compare the bulk of the
trade cf the United States with the bulle
of the trade of Canada the comparison
wiil net stand. But the trade of a poplu-
lation ef Sooooo cannot compare witli
the trade of a population of 7S,oo,Ï0ù
However, if we take it man for man per
hcad of population, the trade of the
United States is $3o per head and the
trade of Canada is $7o per head. (Ap-
plause). 0f course in this I do net speale
of the internai trade. I spreale only of tbe
external, trade; that is, the importation
and exportation. The internai trade lis a
very great figure in the United ýStates.
But, sir, ne nation to-day can live witbin
its own self. An oyster .can lire within
lits ewn sheil, but a nation cannet do it.
And even the United States tcq-day find
that the MUst extend their markeet of
trade, Se long as tht United States keep,
their pure revenue tariff, se long as they
want to seli te other nations, but will net
buy fremt other nations, and the other
nations will bave te pay*them in goid-I li
say that tht tire cannet be very fat dis- F
tant when we shahl meet American corn-d
petition abroad and drive it away front tht
the field. (Cheers). How znay that be
done? The Ametican nation wîll take
notbing fer wbat.tht>' seli but geld. If
we can seli to thé nations ef Europe
ivhatevct they get froin the United
Statesl and if we are wiliing te, take, net
gold ' but exehanges, eux' products every
time will dispiace the Ainirican products
and take their positions. (Cheers). This
is as truc as the laws o! nature. Têis il;
as truc as the coming and going et tht
seasons. This is as truc as the rising
and setting of the suit. It stands te rea-
son. To-day we cati produce almost
everything--not in the saine quantity te
be sure--that is produced b>' thc Amerî-
cati people.

Already we are following ver>' close on
theîr tracks in wbeat production. The

i Amnericans te-day are stîli the great
wbeat producers of the world, but tht
tme lis net vtry fat distant, fifteen years

tat the utmrost, pertaps ten years will see
tht day, when Canada shall take the front
t ank as the wbeat-producing nation of tht

Iworid. (Cheers). Te-day thc Amner-
cans are tht great iren and steel pro-
drecers of tbe world--I think thcy are
taking tht place ocf England in that re-
spect-but the day is net fat distant when
,the works at Sault Ste. Marie, Ontarie,
and of Cape Breton, Nova Setia, will
rival Pitsbutg, and perhaps outrivai that
place. Whatever can be produced by the

s United States can bt produced by Can-
eada. We can produce wheat, cheese, but-
Cter', iron impltmnents-evtrything that

o the>' produce we cati produce-and if we
are wîlling te trade witih tht nations of

o Europe, upon tht broad principles ef cx-
Schange, buying and seiling, I bave ne

doubt as te tht future of Canada's trade-
(Cheers). We have ail this in view in

'the new policy which we are venturing
to propose te tht Canadian people.

lit talle the. circulation of ail the uewspa
it tells the. circulations c0trectly.
ft la revlse and relssued four timea a

Prie, I" Volar.
D.Illvelred Carniage pea.~

GEORGE P. ROWELL &
publiahers Americma
Nqewmpaper Direco.ry,

le SPEucE SBETwr 25W Ya'

The Australlan Trading Y
We.kly. Prico, 2dI. 77~i

JatabHaed 1886ý
The larFre and influential circulation which t

an Trading Warld naw enjoys in tihe Coins
rinancisi world places it in the front rank af In
.evoted to the Australasian Colonies.

Tr MpE=ot are a Prarninent Fei.
Stoca su Shaes are CarefulFollo

specWa Aticfles by Eminent rmite,'.
Bubenlpicu-os.per annum, includn

EDroR AtND PUBLSîaîsu Opuî1Ca,

166&S,1671 aloîon BuildingS, ll
LON DON, mE.o.
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Fine f
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90 Business Men In every 100

Ultîmately fail. They have their periods of success, but the chances against them are

10 to i. This seems startling, but it's true. You are doing well, perhaps, and if so,

îsn't this the very time to make sure of the future, of the tirne wheri business won't

be so good as now ? That time is bound to corne sooner or later to every man. The

wise one lays up a store against it. There is one sure way of doirig that-taking a

policy in a good Comnpany on his life. There is one b..t way of taking that policy,

it is -to

Choose The Canada Lif e.

rogDsperousQgosw
THE 6000 WIUL

et ite, Policy-holder bas5 made the

Ses LtFIt OF AND

"Prosperous And Progremoîe'

. .. . .Wrîte for Literature.

Hesad Office, Montiiat.
R. MACAULAY, lION. A. W. OGILV JE,

plinaItT. VICR-PBESIWHNT.

pT. B. MACAULAY. F..
SECRItTARY AND ACTUARY.

TUEB

Fcdcral Lufc
'04....... ýAssurance Co>.

Ompit.1mu4 A . ........ ...... 4.05m

~~iu t. oMe7bolii'm .... ....... ..... 0,518

Most Destr&ble Polley Contra«ts

JAS I. BEATT, PMlieut. GA0I0 DEXTER, Maumg limer.
J. a. maouYOEEO, sup't et Asmaie..

London and Lancashire!
__==-LIFE-ý

Heai Office for Canada -
Company's ig», 164 St. James St., MONTRERL

CHWARXAZ. CAYADIAN BOARD:t

The EAight Honorable Lord Statheous an Reint HoyaL

Gmsmu.i. ýMMiA.e MR CANADA'

WTcstcrn IncotedFire

and

Assurance Co. Marine
H« cad cauitai . . . . $2,000,000 GOb

Toronto, Assoit, auer ,. . 21925,000 GO
Ont. £11111 loue . 2,994,000 0O

1H0M. UMIOG A. 00ON, Preald=nL
. .1 om, Vie-Pr... & Manuals Direhto 0. 0. NOSTUE, Seoeat*t

BRITISHI AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Rad Office, TOROITO. + PIRE AND> MARMN
Capital - $1 ,000,000.0O

Total Assets - $1,776,6o6.45

Lossqes Paid ("ice orgartization) $ 19,946,51/173
DIIOV-TORS-

noir. 61M. A. 0039. Pv.tdut. a. J. KiuKY, Vfe-Pw014mt.

190a. S. C. Wood. 3 W. Coi h, og on obaKCL.
Robeet Jsiray. ngau 7e. .Meta .

P.H iRS Soxlsy

Life Insurance Agents and Brokers
Sho Id beom auatewthhedvantge of rarotin us adwh te apca .nueta we.
The new -vstem of receiving ras by monthly iii

stalments, which bas been adpd by tiis Cmay.

ï,ll enable any agent to greatly increase hîs buineUss

The Crown tilt Insurance Company
Head OfaIoo, To~atO

Hou. Sir Charles Tue, BarGCM. C. Pedtt
JnCharlto., M.?-----------V cePresident.

le. I. Roberts .-. - anaging Director.
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NORTH BRITI8 MERCANTILE1
IIZU aI conni
moTABLISU» lm0.

EPORT Voit 1899-
Fire Premuum ... ................ 337'08'
Income Lile Bran........... 5,407,;Îo

Total Revenue . ............... 14,74s5.4

Total Assets..... ............... #74802 04

la ain vemftents **9eee******* 7,60,46

Rsat Agonie la Toronto:
GOOCJI & EVÂNS

THORAS N>ÂTIION, Nanagtng Dirceor,

POIJNDED A.D.SU N 1710

Transace pire Buote only, and la the. oldest
Polelyr R la the. world. Surplus over Capital
mad ailsuities excess 5.0

Canadiens Brancb-15 Waington Street Sat TO-
IRONTO, ONT.
IR M. BLACHEUM . . anger
nÏ . n. .A N InsPeetaW

HIGNBOTHAM & LYON Toronto Agents.
Teipione ï.

Avents Wantgd tu aul lnrepr.seuid

u 1

NATIONAL
Assurance Gomp'y
S of freland

16 HOME OMMCE I>UULI
CANADA BRANME MONTREA"I. H. M. Lambort

The tendon 1he Insurante CO.
Head Offie, LONDON, ONT

~ HN MoCLARY. preeident,
A. o. JEFrERY, O.C.,LLB.,D.C.L.Vice-Pre5ident.

Eve e desrabî lati iite nrne afforded on a
avrabl terres as b y other first-alass companlie.

MONET TO LOAX on Reai Estate aecurity at
lowest outrent rates of iinterïsi.

libeffl Tenuh t. desirabie agents.
JOHN G. RICHTER. Mana,'ar

QUEEN --zna
lusua CL olAmi

aoRRO $MIflPSO R.alidgt flnager
WM. 1iACKAY, Assitant rtanago

EqUNTZ a isHATTY, Resident Agent.
Templs Bidg., Bar St., Towon». Teo. 2800.

C 5 SCOTT, Resident AgenIt, H&MNn.N ont

'Standard Life soitePud...Assurance Co. Net Surpus...........50
Net lusurance I force 24,882

iitRAL of EdInboergh u

Law rates. Absolute secutity.
Unoondltional polietes.
ClimIna cattlad immedlatey on proci of deatb and

No delay.
HUTTON BALFOUR. D. M. MeGOUN,

Seeretsy. soMnr

CHAS. HiuNTER. Cwie Ament Ontario.

Uverpool ana LondJoR and Globe
INSUHAUCE COUPANT

Available Asters,................ 01,18-1,215
Investuenta ln Canada ........ ......... 3,300,000

Insu rances acoepe nt Iowesat
Ourrent Rate

JOS. B. REED, A gent 51 Yonge Street Toronto.
G. F. C . SMITH. t bief Agent foî Dom.. Montreal.

TELONDON&SRAO

MWu Office, CanaisIuoutrL
E. A. tLILLTýi, lag.

Total funds, . - $20,000,000

FIR RIRES ucesped at e=ret rates.
Toronto Agents.

S. Drume Hlamna, 19 Welllnxmo Street REAt.

Fire Insurauce, C
Establiahed 194

Busins don. on the Caab and Prem.um Npts
Systeni.

GEORGE SLEMiN as~ res4ent. ece

Bond OSso, Oeuoipb, Ont.

Xf7

The Noflbern Life Assurance CO,
Ca.n gïve the best kind of policy for

A CHRISTMAS IFI
.rite for parikulan. about

Its - Adjusted - licorne - P'oltcy
its - New Comititon Lile Policy
its - Guaranteed 5 per cent. Bond
Its - Sixty Year Annuity Bond

- To -

JOHN M4ILNE,
Head Off Ill London, i. MéanaginigDret.

Lite I

Issued by the N
Si ý Amnerican L-ife

on the most ni>i
ed, up-to-date

--an moreoit
backed by a d
pany of unexo
tinancial streng

JOHN L. BLAIKR, Peie

L. Goldman, Wrn. MoCabe,
Seeay. Mansging I>

North Anierican Lite
ne"d Offie-ii t. IS insUr..t w

Tor=no nal

LIFE INSIJRANCE CO.
OF CANADA.

HEM, Ornca-MONTREAL

OAPflALY - - $PM
(Reservea, based on Canadien Government Stan<

Buainess of igno increased over r8gg as follown

la IuIterest, . . , - 0 P.C.
la Prenium% . . 42 p.
la Total Indolfle, .40 >..
Za Eeserves, - 70 po.
la l.usuraimo tu force. 24 pc.

The net Deatb Clairna sine organîzation ha.,
underze .c. ?f the expectation accordg to.ii
tut of A t H.M. Table of Mortality.

Deposited wlth the Oanai
Covernmont for the protec
of Policy-hoiders, SI 55,899

])AV]]) 1==K A.LA., 7r.8.5.
Good Agents Wanted. Gen. M4

Io bc Faittitul
To Policyliders and Agent
k~ the -iOtto of the management of the Iuni(
Mutizal. To serve ai interestâ impartimi!
To treat all parties with consÎstent candc

16 Toissue policiesOf PronouncediiberalitY. 1
16make AUl dentb payments witb the t.

prometnons. To be fair in ail dealings.
B oneat, capable agents can always ha'

16employment with us.

tUNUO(N MUTUAI
16 LIPE INSURANCE CO.

1 6
lnorporated 1848. PORTLAND, Mai

FRED. B. RICHARDS, President.
ARTHUR 1- BATES, Vice-President

f Address HENRI E. MORIN, Ch 5.1 Agent
Canada, 161 St. James St., Mi ontreat, Cam

PHENIX-
Insurance Comipi

Of Brooklyn, N.1
WOOD & IIRKPATRICK, AWe

TOIRONTO

WELLINGTON blUTUAL 1


